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INTRODUCTION 

On May 13 the Governor signed into law a bill (Chapter 145-
Section 846 of the Executive Law) which requires that the 
Crime Control Planning Board submit every year for the next 
three years, on or before the 30 day of September, an annual 
report on crime against the elderly to the Governor, the 
Legislature and the Director of the State Office for the 
Aging. The law specifically requires that the report describe 
the extent to which programs and services for the protection 
of elderly persons were developed and implemented during the 
twelve month period prior to submission. The report should 
also describe the extent and manner in which the Director of 
the State Office for the Aging and the directors of local area 
agencies on aging were involved in the design and implementation 
of such programs and services. Finally, the report should 
contain recommendations, includinq the associated cost for new 
programs and appropriate changes to statutes, rules or regula
tions designed to improve the protection of elderly persons. 

The legislation came at a time of heightened concern about 
crime against New York State's senior citizens. Available 
police statistics in 1976 indicate that in some communities 
the elderly were disproportionately represented as victims of 
such crimes as robbery, burglary and purse-snatching. In 
addition, the mass media, with increasing regularity, has been 
reporting numex'ous brutal crimes perpetrated against senior 
citizens. Even more alarming than the possible increase in 
crime against the elderly is the fear that such crime generates 
in senior citizens, keeping them isolated and alone. 

Since January, the Crime Control Planning Board, through the 
Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS), has gathered 
statistics on the extent of crime against the elderly, offered 
technical assistance, to governmental and community-based groups 
interested in assisting the elderly, and funded over nine new 
programs to address the problem at a cost in excess of two million 
dollars. Furthermore, since the passage of the legislation some 
four months ago, DCJS has been accumulating data on efforts being 
undertaken throughout the State to impact upon the problem as 
well as developing strategies and initiatives that governmental 
and community agencies could undertake to assist the elderly. 

This report describes the types of activities that have been 
initiated over the last nine months by governmental agencies and 
community-based groups in urban, suburban and rural communities 
throughout the State to impact upon the incidence of crime against 
the elderly and to assist elderly victims of crime. Additionally, 
the report will describe the type of initiatives that Stute and 
local governmental agencies and community-based organizations 
can undertake during the coming year to address the problem. 
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The report is organized into four major sections. Section 
I gives a statistical overview of the problem and presents 
reasons why the elderly are likely to be victims of crime. 
A major portion of the section is concerned with the impact 
that the fear of crime has on the lives of elderly citizens. 

Section II describes the Statewide response which the Governor, 
Legislature, the Division of Criminal Justice Services, Office 
for the Aging, Crime Victims Compensation Board and other 
State agencies have developed to assist the elderly. On the 
State level, most initiatives were undertaken with federal law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) funds. 

Section III discusses the response which various localities 
throughout the State have undertaken utilizing funds other than 
those available from LEAA. A signficant portion of this section 
is devoted to activities that have been implemented in New York 
City by the New York City Police and the New York City Office 
for the Aging which have developed initiatives and programs to 
assist elderly citizens. Additionally, activities that have 
been undertaken in the metropolitan counties of Westchester, 
Nassau and Suffolk, as well as such upstate counties as Monroe, 
Onondaga and Erie will also be discussed. 

Finally, Section IV describes the type of programs and associated 
costs which the Crime Control Planning Board intends to consider 
in order to address the problem during 1978. In addition, 
numerous strategies and programs are described which State 
agencies and local governmental and community-based groups could 
implement to improve the protection of elderly citizens or assist 
elderly crime victims. 
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I. THE PROBLEM OF CRIMES COMMITTED AGAINST THE ELDERLY 

During the last 25 years, the number of Americans living past 
the age of 65 has increased dramatically. Between 1950 and 
1970 the number of elderly in New York State alone rose by 
56%. Until recently, most crime surveys revealed that those 
over 65 were less likely to be victimized than other age groups 
in society. However, in the last three years statistics indicate 
that the elderly more frequently are becoming victims of crime. 

A. Number of Elderly Residents in New York State 

According to Bureau of the Census figures in 1970, there were 
2,822,914 persons aged 60 or older living in New York State, 
with almost half of them (48.7%) living in New York City. 
Table 1 provides a detailed breakdown of the number and percentage 
of individuals over the age of 60 in the major population centers 
of New York State. As is apparEmt, the number and percentage 
of individuals over 60 years of age residing in New York State 
is significant, ranging from a high of 19.8% in the Borough of 
Manhattan to a low of 10.8% in Suffolk County. 

Table 1: New York State Residents 

Area 

New York State 

New York City 
Kings 
New York 
Bronx 
Queens 
Richmond 

Rest of State 
Monroe 
Onondaga 
Albany 
Nassau 
Erie 
Westchest~r 
Suffolk 

Aged 60 or older (1970 Census) 

Number 

2,822 , 914 

1,374,495 
421,120 
304,394 
245,077 
366,539 

37,365 

1,448,419 
96,773 
63,003 
48,049 

Other Counties 

168,076 
161,312 
141,328 
121,533 
648,345 

Percentage of Area's 
Total Population 

15.5 

17.4 
16.2 
19.8 
16.7 
18.5 
12.6 

14.0 
13.6 
13.3 
16.8 
11. 8 
14.5 
15.8 
10.8 
15.0 



B. Characteristics of the Elderly in New York City 

Of New York City's 1,374,495 elderly residents, 947,878 are 
65 or older, and approximately 620,000 households are headed 
by persons 65+ (471,000 rented; 149,000 owned). The median 
income for these households was $3,899. 

Many of the elderly are forced to live alone and this tends 
to increase their fear of crime. The following table provides 
a breakdown in living arrangements of those over 65 in New York 
City: (Table 2) 

Table 2: Living Arrangements of New York 
City Residents Aged 65 or Older 

Total living in own household 
Living alone 
Living with spouse 
Living with other relatives 

Total not living in own household 
Living in household of children 
Living in household of non-relatives 
Living in institutions 

763,560 
270,319 
423,970 
69,271 

184,318 
130,988 

19,878 
33,452 

Additionally, of those 65+ in New York City, the largest 
numbe~ are white females over 70 years of age. (Table 3) 

Table 3: Age, Race and Sex of New York City 
Residents Aged 65 or Older 

65-69 
70-74 
75+ 

37.5% 
28.5% 
34.0% 

Ethnicity 

Sex 

White 
Black 
Other 

Male 
Female 

89.6% 
9.3% 
1.1% 

41. 2% 
58.5% 



C. Crimes Against The Elderll 

Most communities in the State are just beginning to gather 
statistics on the problem of crime against the elderly. 
As a result, there is a relatively small amount of data State
wide describing the extent of the problem. 

Although, statistically those over 60 years of age comprise 
approximately 17.4% of the City's total population, in 1976 
they were the victims of: 21% of the purse snatches; '26.7% 
of pocketbook robberies; 27% of dwelling robberies; and 24.7% 
of those robberies in hallways, elevators, etc. 

Prom January through October 1976, there were 72,130 felony 
and misdemeanor complaints filed by persons over 60 in New York 
City. Although this seems like a large number, it is only 7.9% 
of the total number of felony and misdemeanor complaints filed. 
Based on these 1976 statistics, the elderly do not appear to 
be victimized in proportion to their percentage of the popula
tion; however, with regard to the four crimes listed above, 
they wer~, in fact, overvictimizsd. 

Elderly residents of the inner city are more vulnerable to 
crime. In 1976, the New York City Department for the Aging 
undertook a study of the elderly in the 26 poorest areas of the 
City. The study was entitled The Elderly in the Inner City 
of New York. The Office for the Aging found that of those 
1,552 indIViduals over the age of 60 who were interviewed, 636 
or 41% had been victims of crime. Of these, 20% were robbed, 
18% were burglarized, 16% were assaulted, 15% had their mailboxes 
broken into and the remaining 31% had been victimized by other 
types of crimes. 

As a result of the increasing incidence of crime against the 
elderly, the New York City Police Department undertook several 
initiatives to impact upon the problem. These initiatives 
appear to have been successful (see Section III for specific 
details). On July 2, 1977 Police Commissioner Michael J. Codd 
reported that crime against the elderly had declined more than 
25% since the first of the year. Furthermore, statistics 
~eleased by the police department in late September indicate 
that during the first seven months of 1977, the number of 
robberies involving elderly people declined by 30.6% over a 
comparable period in 1976. According to Police Department 
officials, the difference between the two rates was very signifi
cant. Table 4 compares five types of robberies reported against 
persons over 60 during the first seven months of 1976 and 1977. 
For each of the five categories of robbery, the numbeI' of reported 
incidents of crime against the elderly declined in 1977. 



Table 4: Crime Against the Elderly in New York City 

Crime 

Pocket Robberies 
Purse Snatchings 
Open Area Robberies 
Premise Robberies 
Dwelling Robberies 

TOTAL 

First 7 Months 
1976 

1,903 
1,660 
1,730 
1,427 
1,051 
7,771 

First 7 Months 
1977 

1,125 
1,039 
1,301 
1,112 

889 
5,461 

Until recently, only a few police departments outside New York 
City collected crime statistics in a manner which documented 
the extent of crime against the elderly. As a result of 
increasing interest in the topic and at the urging of the 
Division of Criminal Justice Services, a number of departments 
have adjusted their data collection methods to obtain this 
information. The following is a brief discussion of the problem 
in those communities which have collected data. 

The Syracuse Police Department reports a total of 266 crimes 
against persons over the age of 60 for the period from 
January 1, 1976 to September 1, 1976. Seventy percent of these 
crimes were committed in areas which the police identify as high 
crime areas i.e., the belt surrounding the central city. Eighty
three percent of the crimes occurred between 6 A.M. and 9 P.M., 
and most of the nighttime incidents took place in homes or 
apartments rather than em the street. It should be pointed out 
that this total of 266 is not regarded by the Syracuse Police 
Department as completely accurate, since it was not until 
September of 1976 that they were able to program their computer 
to gather specific information on crimes against the elderly. 
It is expected that they will have more complete data for the 
coming year. 

Statistics concerning Erie County indicate that in 1975 there 
were 724 reported crimes against the elderly, an increase of 
19.9% over the 1974 totals. The overwhelming majority of crime 
against the elderly, 590 or 87% took place within the city of 
Buffalo. For the first seven months of 1977 there were 434 
felonies committed against Buffalo senior citizens. Of these, 
25 crimes were perpetrated against males and 184 against females, 

The crimes were prlmarily rODbery, larceny, ~nu burqlary. 
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In 1976 the Rochester Police Department reported 51 incidents 
against senior citizens. Of this total, 19 were reported as 
robberies, 15 as larcenies, 16 as assaults and 1 as a burglary. 
Of those victimized by crime, 29 were male and 22 were female. 
For the first seven months of 1977 the amount of crime against 
senior citizens increased dramatically. Between January I, 
1977 - July 31, 1977 the number of felonies perpetrated against 
those over 60 totaled 376. Of these, 194 were committed against 
males and 182 against females. 

A survey was conducted by the Nassau County Criminal Justice 
Coordinating Council in conjunction with the Long Beach Police 
Department to develop data on victimization of the elderly in 
that community. In 1975, 128 senior citizens reported that 
they had been a victim of assault, rape, burglary, robbery, or 
larceny. However, in 1976 only 112 senior citizens reported 
that they had been a victim of one of these five crimes. This 
reflects a reduction of 12.5%. The crime rate for senior 
citizens in 1976 was 11.8 per 1,000 senior citizens as compared 
to 63.1 crimes per 1,000 population for the City as a whole. 

These limited statistics can in no way describe the full scope 
of the problem. It should be remembered that the elderly often 
take excessive measures to insulate themselves from the possi
bility of being victimized; many stay at home or severely limit 
their activity, and this presents fewer opport1lnities for 
victimization and is probably reflected in the statistics. In 
addition, according to some criminal justice studies, a large 
proportion of c.cimes, perhaps as high as 50%, go unreported. 

D. Victim and Offender Characteristics 

For the past two years a New York City Senior Citizens Robbery 
Unit located in the Borough of the Bronx has been gathering 
data which correlates the age of the arrested perpetrator with 
the age of the elderly victim. Of 207 arrests made, 173 of 
them (83.6%) were for robbery. The age breakdown of these 
173 alleged robbers is as follows: 

Table 5: Number of Age Arrested in the Bronx 
~b-e~t-w-e-e-n--~l~~--~~~~f~o~r~R~o~b~b~l-n~g--a-n~E~ld~e-r~l-y~---

Person 

Age Number Age Number Age Number 

10 1 16 30 21 7 
12 3 17 18 22 4 
13 5 18 12 23 5 
14 13 19 8 24 5 
15 31 20 4 25 27 

Subtotal: 53 (30.6%) Subtotal: 72 (41. 7%) Subtotal: 48 (27.7%) 



The above table indicates that only about 30% of those 
robbing the elderly are under 16 and, therefore, under the 
jurisdiction of Family Court. However, the Bronx Senior 
Citizens Robbery Unit, in formulating a profile of per~ons 
arrested for crime against the elderly, finds that the over
whelming majority of those over 16 charged with victimizing 
the elderly have prior Family Court records. 

Unfortunately, there are no statewide statistics that indicate 
the level of crimes against the elderly committed by juveniles. 
However, a statewide rate of total juvenile arrests for robbery 
(25%) and burglary (31%) far exceed the percentage of juveniles 
within the total population. Utilizing the Bronx Senior Citizens 
Robbery Unit findings as a guide, it seems evident that a 
substantial portion of these crimes were committed against 
elderly persons. The statistics denoting the serious incidents 
of juvenile crime against the elderly are reinforcedby the 
perceptions of law enforcement officials, the public at large, 
and most importantly, the elderly themselves that they are 
preyed upon by juveniles. 

The average senior victim in New York City has been identified 
as a white female, between 65 and 75 years of age, who is 
generally attacked while returning alone from an outing, 
shopping or banking. When the average senior victim is attacked 
indoors, additional crimes usually occur. The overwhelming 
number of crimes takes place either in the victim's home or 
close to it, often in daylight hours. The previously noted 
study, The Elderly in the Inner City, revealed that most older 
persons are neighborhood-based and undertake all of their outside 
activities within a ten block radius. Not surprisingly, therefore, 
the crimes experienced by the study's respondents occurred in 
their own neighborhoods. 

E. ~he Reasons the Elderly are Victimized 

The reaons the elderly are victims of crime are many. However, 
the single most important variable is age. The unique vulnera
bility of the aged and the reasons they are susceptible victims 
can be summarized as follows: 

1. City Dwellers. The elderly tend to live in inner city high 
crime areas. Thus, either because of low income or their 
reluctance to move to unfamiliar locations, the elderly tend 
to remain in the most crime prevalent neighborhoods. 
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2. Residences. The elderly are likely to live alone~ this 
situation increases the vulnerability of senior citizens 
since they have no one to intervene during times of need. 
In fact, 26.0% of New York state's senior citizens live alone 
(in New York City the percentage is 28.5%). 

3. Physical Strength. The 'elderly have diminished strength 
and stamina and are less able to defend themselves in threatening 
situations. In addition, their declining health, relative 
weakness and frailty are well known to others. According to 
one gerontologist, chronic illnesses significantly limit the 
activities of about half of all Americans aged 65 and over with 
nearly one older person in five unable to carry out such basic 
activities as cooking and climbing stairs. 

4. Lifestyles. Criminals are well aware of the characteristics 
and lifestyles of the elderly, and their associated weaknesses. 
The dates that Social Security and pension checks are received 
are equally well known. 

5. Transportation. The elderly depend on public transportation 
and walking rather than on a private automobile. Most elder 
persons do not own cars and their dependency on walking and 
public transportation may expose them to hazardous conditions 
and increases the likelihood of victimization. 

Not only are older people promising victims for criminal intent 
but the effect of victimization upon them is in general far 
more devastating than upon other age groups. The several con
sequences of victimization which leave the elderly devastated 
economically, physically, and emotionally can be described as 
follows: .n 

1. Economically. Because so many older persons live on limited 
and reduced incomes, any loss of funds may be tragic. The loss 
of even $10 could cause an older person to avoid meals whereas 
the loss of $25 could amount to one-third or one-half of a 
weekly income. If money, Social Security or pension checks 
are stolen, an older person may have nothing for the entire month 
since loans~ replacement checks or emergency checks are hard to 
come by and/or slow in arriving. In the event of physical injury, 
an elderly person's life savings can be rapidly depleted on 
medical bills. Thus, the economic impact tends to be much greater 
than for any other gro~p of crime victims. 
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2. Physicalll' Due to their frailty, the elderly are 
most likely to suffer broken bones and other injuries. 
In addition, they require a longer recovery period and may 
require post-crime in-home services. Tragically, many 
elderly persons are unlikely to ever fully recover from an 
injury. 

3. Emotionally. The impact of criminal victimization on 
older people, however, is not confined solely to financial 
loss and physical injury. The social and psychological impact 
of victimization on the elderly can be as severe as economic 
deprivation and physical impairment. The fear of becoming a 
victim can have a disastrous and handicapping effect on the 
daily life of an older person. Although criminal justice 
planners disagree on the severity of the crim8 problem against 
the elderly, there is general consensus on the devastating impact. 
that the fear of crime has on the elderly. 

As Governor Carey noteQ. in his state of the State Message: "We 
must also deal with a more intangible issue: the fear of crime. 
Fear is as important as the problem of crime itself. Such 
fear dramatically alters the lives of many senior citizens. 
Too often older people withdraw from an active social life, are 
reluctant to leave their homes, and live a life of isolation 
and desolation. While such persons may never be victims of 
crime, such fear pervades their lifestyle, and makes them a 
less productive and less happy member of society." 

Governor Carey's concern has been SUbstantiated by a number of 
surveys of the opinions of the elderly. 

In 1974, Lous Harris & Associates conducted the most comprehensive 
national study every undertaken concerning problems of the e ld.erly. 
The survey, commissioned by the National Council on Aging, con
cluded that the social problem of most concern to those age 65 
and older was fear of crime. This concern was considered a major 
problem by 23% of the respondents, with poor health ranking 
second at 21%. Fear of crime, according to the poll, was greatest 
among those with incomes under $3,000, with 31% responding that 
fear of crime was a major social problem, compared to 17% among 
those with incomes of $15,000 or more. In a separate question 
regarding transportation problems, 24% of those aged 65 and over 
listed danger of being robbed or attacked on the street as a 
serious problem while only 14% of those 18 to 64 felt the same 
concern. 
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Fear reduces mobility and freedom of movement and the older 
person ventures out only if absolutely necessary. Fear is 
also one cause of isolation, in this case self-imposed 
(rather than caused externally as in the case of income, loss 
of family and friends, or inadequate transportation, for instance). 
In addition, fear prevents grocery shopping, necessary trips to 
medical facilities and the ability of the aged to participate 
in community activities. 



II. ST].l.TEWIDE INITIATIVES TO ADDRESS THE PROBLEM 

Throughout 1977, the Governor, the Legislature, and various state 
agencies have developed strategies and initiated programs to pre
vent crime against the elderly or assist elderly victims of crime. 
On the State level the two agencies with major responsibility for 
assisting localities to address the problem have been the State 
Division of Criminal Justice Services and the Office for the Aging, 
The Crime victims Compensation Board and other state agencies have 
also made contributions to assisting senior citizens. The follow
ing sections will discuss initiatives that have been undertaken 
during the last nine months by the Governor, the Legislature and 
various State agencies. 

A. Governor's Initiatives 

Throughout his administration, the Governor has been concerned w~th 
crime and the fear of crime which weighs so heavily on the lives 
and property of New York State citizens. During the past year, the 
Governor has become particularly concerned about the rash of violent 
crimes against senior citizens. As a result, in 1977 the Governor 
undertook two decisive actions to address the problem of crime 
against the elderly. In his January 5th, 1977 State of the State 
Message to the Legislature, the Governor " ... directed the Division 
of Criminal Justice Ser-rices to establish as the first priority in 
the allocation of Federal LEAA funds, programs to protect the 
elderly and to aid elderly victims of crime. These would include 
special police operations, programs to train the elderly in self
protection, and the delivery of direct services to elderly victims 
of crime, such as temporary financial aid and shelter, medical 
attention and counseling". 

Following his directive to the Division of Criminal Justice Ser
vices (DCJS) the Governor initiated the development of a compre
hensive senior citizen crime prevention program utilizing many 
State agencies. On May 23rd, 1977, during Senior Citizens Month, 
the Governor announced his program which was developed by various 
State agencies, with the cooperation and assistance of the united 
States Department of Justice. According to the Governor the pro
gram could only be successful through the combined efforts of 
State agencies, local agencies, and most importantly, senior 
citizens themselves. 

As part of his program, the Governor established the Office of 
Crime and Delinquency Prevention within DCJS. The purpose of 
the new office is to offer technical assistance and coordinative 
activities to municipal law enforcement agencies, local senior 



citizens organizations, and other agencies throught the State to 
prevent crimes against the elderly. The new unit will also 
develop and implement a Statewide Operation Identification Program, 
conduct training sessions for law enforcement agencies on crime 
prevention techniques, and develop horne and personal-security 
programs. The Governor also noted that other state agencies would 
have a significant role in the program. Accordingly, the De
partment of Education would provide, through the Adult Education 
Program, courses to help senior citizens reduce their own vulner
ability whereas the Department of Social Services and the Office 
for the Aging would be charged with developing escort services 
for the elderly throughout New York State. According to the 
Governor, individuals in the State's expanded public works and 
CETA Title VI program would be trained to escort the elderly to 
and from nutrition sites, senior citizen centers and the places 
where senior citizens gather. Additionally, the Department of 
Social Services would encourage recipients of its checks to use 
its direct deposit system, and the Department of Banking in con
junction with the New York Bankers Association would publicize 
available banking service, including savings and checking accounts. 
Finally, the State Department of Insurance was directed by the 
Governor to pUblicize the Federal Crime Insurance Program which 
provides low cost burglary and r0bbery insurance. 

These programs we~e designed to be available for all communities 
and senior citizens throughout the State,howeves eight target 
areas were designated by the Governor for intensified efforts. 
These eight areas are located in Rochester, Niagara Falls, Albany
Schnectady and Middletown, as well as four police precincts in 
New York City. The Governor stated that in these areas additional 
staff and resources would be provided to work with local law en
forcement agencies and appropriate senior citizens organizations, 
to assess locally the particular crime problems which plague the 
elderly, and to develop and implement strategies to combat these 
particular crimes. 

Finally, the Governor expressed his concern about the fear of crime 
which in his opinion is equally as important a problem as crime 
itself. To partially address the problem the Governor supported 
the development of programs which enabled seniarcitizens to alert 
police of a potential assault upon themselves. In order to imple
ment such a program, he directed the Office of Crime ~nd Delinquency 
Prevention to develop in Rochester, a two-way radio communication 
and alarm project between police and senior citizens. Sub
sequently, on July 6th, 1977, the Governor awarded $500,000 in 
supplemental budget funds to implement the program. 

B. Legislative Initiatives 

During the 1976-1977 New York State Legislative session, the 
legislature took a number of initiatives to impact upon the 
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problem of crime against the elderly. During this session a number 
of bills designed to address the problem were introduced. 

The following bills dealing with the elderly and the criminal 
justice system were passed and signed by Governor Carey: 

1. Laws of New York State Chapter 145 - Section 846 of the 
Executive Law - The statute to remain in effect for three years 
amends the Executive Law to require the following: that DCJS 
take appropriate measures to prevent elderly citizens from being 
criminally victimized and that DCJS use LEAA and other federal 
and State funds for this purpose; that DCJS identify the protection 
of elderly persons from situations and criminal acts which threaten 
their safety as a priority in the State's Comprehensive Plan; 
that in developing plans and programs for this purpose DCJS con
sult frequently with the Director of the State Office for the 
Aging and local agency representatives as designated by the 
Director; and that DCJS prepare and submit an annual report on 
or before September 30th of each year to the Governor/ the Legis
lature and the Director o~ the State Office for the Aging. This 
report should describe what programs have been initiated during 
the preceding twelve months, the extent and manner in which the 
Director of the State Office for the Aging and appropriate local 
agency representatives were involved in these activities, and 
make recommendations for statutes, policies, regulations and 
applications of State and federal funds for the purpose of pro
tecting the elderly (see Appendix B) 

2. Laws of New York State Chapter 182 - Section 843 of the 
Executive Law - The statute to remain in effect for three years 
amends the Executive Law in relation to the configuration of the 
Crime Control Planning Board. Th8 law requires that the Director 
of the State Office for the Aging serve on the Board as a voting 
member (see Appendix C) . 

3. Law of New York State Chapter 144 - Section 846 of the 
Executive Law - This statute also to remain in effect for three 
years amends the Executive Law to require that all local Criminal 
Justice Coordinating Councils include in their membership at least 
one member who is representative of persons aged 60 and over 
(see Appendix D) . 
4. Laws of New York State Chapter 824 - Section 753-a of the 
Family Cour~_Act - The purpose of the law is to amend the Family 
Court Act section 753-a with respect to designated felony acts, 
to (1) mandate restrictive placement in cases where the juvenile 
inflicted serious physical injury on an elderly person (age 62+); 
and (2) to extend the period of confinement in a secure facility 
that may be imposed from 12 to 18 months (see Appendix E) . 
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In addition to the laws listed above, the Legislature passed 
two additional bills which were vetoed by the Governor. Bill 
number A.I-C would have added a new Article 275 to the Penal 
Law, Offenses Against the Elderly or Physically Disabled, pro
viding for severe mandatory prison terms for commission of these 
crimes, restricting plea bargaining with respect thereto, and 
including such conduct within the scope of I1designated felony 
acts" when committed by juveniles (see Appendix F) . 

. 
While the Governor shared the deep ~oncern of those in the 
Legislature who supported the bill with respect to crimes against 
the elderly and physically disabled, he withheld his approval be
cause its provisions in his opinion were inconsistent with the 
structure of the criminal laws of New York State. The bill would 
have created sUbstantive criminal offenses based upon a single 
characteristic of the victim. Currently the New York State 
Penal Law defines crimes according to the nature of the criminal 
conduct involved", and allows the court to consider particular 
characteristics of the victim, along with other factors, in 
setting an appropriate sent~nce. In the Governor's judgement 
creating separate categories of crime based upon a characteristic 
of the victim was inappropriate (see Appendix G) . 

The extremely severe winter of 1976-77 apparently resulted in a 
number of senior citizens being found frozen to death in their 
houses. These deaths may have been caused by landlords' failures 
to give adequate heat or the fact that utility companies may have 
turned off power for failure to pay the bills. In response to 
these unfortunate events, the Legislature passed a bill number 
A.7272-a which would have added a prevision to County Law section 
700, .requiring district attorneys to investigate deaths resulting 
from hypothermia,' (loss of body heat), of senior citizens found 
in their residence (see Appendix H). 

According to the Governor, no justification has been provided for 
singling out one type of homicide for special treatment over other 
types of homicide, and over all other types of crimes. Further
more, S700 of the County Law already places a district attorney 
under a duty to investigate all crimes occurring within his 
county. Therefore, according to the Governor, the bill is un
necessary and its enactment would serve no useful pl1rpose 
(see Appendix I). 

C. The Division of Criminal Justice Services 

The Office of Program and Planning Assistance (OPPA), a SUb-unit 
of the Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS), is responsi
ble for collecting and analyzing data on the problems of crime 
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and delinquency in New York State, and developing programs to ad
dress these problems pursuant to the federal Crime Control and 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Acts. In addition, 
under Article 35 of the Executive Law, DCJS is charged with the 
responsibility for advising the Governor on matters of crime and 
justice and providing for coordinative approaches to improving 
the juvenile and criminal justice systems. DCJS, in carrying 
out its duties, operates under the supervision and policy guidance 
of the 30 member New York state Crime Control Planning Board, 
which is broadly representative of governmental officials and 
private citizens concerned with addressing criminal justice 
probleml3. 

DCJS for several years has encouraged local criminal justice 
agencies to develop either police or community based programs 
which addressed the crime prevention needs of tr,(e elderly. Since 
the Governor's directive in January of 1977, DCJS has redoubled 
its efforts. 

1. Extent of the Problem 

As previously noted, statistics concerning the extent of the crime 
problem against the elderly were not systematically collected and 
reported prior to this year. In order to rectify this situation 
and obtain statistics for more meaningful planning and program 
development DCJS requested that the various Police Chiefs or 
Police Commissioners of the State's towns and cities collect data 
which would more accurately describe the nature and the scope of 
the problem. The Commissioner of DCJS wrote these officials that 
the agency had just recently initiated a program to collect victim 
data through the arrest fingerprint card which is SUbmitted to 
DCJS for each fingerprintable arrest effected in New York State. 
While he anticipated that this approach would be useful, he 
recognized that it would provide data for only those offenses which 
result in arrest. He informed these officials that additional 
data is essential if progress is to be made to impact upon the 
incidence of crimes against the elderly. 

Therefore, he requested that police departments collect, analyze 
and disseminate information showing the number and types of crimes 
committed against the elderly population of New York State. 
Furthermore, he requested that DCJS be provided with the data 
and analysis on a routine basis for its funding and planning 
needs. 

The Commissioner also directed the Identification and Information 
Services Division of DCJS to gather available statistics on the 
problem as well as identify ways of obtaining more complete in
formation. To date, the Office of Identification and Information 
Services (lIS), a division of DCJS, is in the process of designing 
and implementing a prototype incident based system which would 
collect detailed data, including victim characteristics! for 
felonies committed in New York State. The lIS anticipates that 
such a system will be implemented in the winter of 1978. 



2. Special Task Force on Programs for the Elderly 

The Commissioner also appointed an internal task force called the 
Special Task Force on Programs for the Elderly. The responsi
bilities of the Task Force include: encouraging local govern
mental and community groups to develop programs which address the 
problem; shaping DCJS applications to include wh~never possible, 
program components which will prevent crime against senior 
citizens or assist elderly crime victims; gathering and analyzing 
statistics on the issue in order to recommend appropriate solutions; 
and offering technical assistance to interested agencies on how 
to address the problem or develop applications for funding. 

In the last nine months the task force has undertaken the follow
ing activities: 

a. Development of Data Base - The Task Force has encouraged local 
criminal justice coordinating councils, which are located in the 
major counties and cities of New York State to gather statistics 
concerning the problem. The Task Force recommended that not only 
should the locality gather victimization rates, but also should 
gather data on the number of crimes committed against the elderly 
in a given year; the types of crimes committed; the percentage of 
the elderly population victimized (with the base being the elderly 
population of the locality); and the percentage of elderly victims 
for each crime. In addition, localities that had reliable informa
tion for earlier years were encouraged to show changes in the 
elderly victimization rate from year to year and/or a correlation 
between the age of the victim and the age of the assailant. These 
local planning offices were encouraged to include information on 
the problem in their 1978 Local Comprehensive Plans. In fact, 
three localities described the problem of crime against the elderly 
in their 1977 local plans. The Counties of Nassau and Suffolk as 
well as New York City discussed the issue in their Local Compre
hensive Plans, with New York City identifying elderly victimization 
as a priority problem. 

b. Funding of New Programs or Redesigning Existing Programs to 
Address the Needs of the Elderly - The Task Force also encouraged 
the local planning offices to consider the crime problems of the 
elderly when assessing the funding of new pro0rams. 

According to DCJS officials, as soon as a locality determines that 
crime against the elderly is a priority problem, some portion of 
their funding should be earmarked to assist the elderly. In 
addition, whenever possible, funded programs especially in the 
area of police crime prevention or delinquency prevention should 
be carefully reviewed by local offices to determine whether one 
component of a project could be redesigned to help prevent crime 
against the e~derl~b~:aid elderly crime victims. 

, ,_ -; r ! 
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c. LEAA Discretionary Funding - This year the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration made available discretionary funds for 
programs which either directly or indirectly impacted upon the 
problem of crime against the elderly. These discretionary funds 
were made available by LEAA directly from Washing-ton, D.C. for 
programs which in their judgement have a national impact. 

In February 1977, LEAA announced a national competition for three 
grants ranging from $250,000 to $500,000 concerning crime against 
the elderly. DCJS staff received over 30 inquiries concerning 
the competition for these funds from local community and govern
mental agencies interested in assisting the elderly. Unfortunately, 
although DCJS staff assisted six community based groups and one 
governmental agency to submit applications for funding, none of 
these agencies applications were funded. The three grants awarded 
were to projects submitted from other states. 

In early July LEAA announced another discretionary grants competi
tion for Community Anti-Crime Programs. According to the dis
cretionary guidelines these applications could be designed with 
components to protect the elderly. Unlike the previous competition 
which only funded three grants, the anti-crime program makes 75 
grants available ranging from $25,000 to $250,000 for periods of 
12 to 18 months. Because LEAA is considering applications over 
three separate 60-day time periods (August, October, and December 
1977), it is impossible to estimate the number of applications ex
pected for submission. However, numerous calls to DCJS staff 
from virtually every major city in the State demonstrates a 
significant local interest in the competition. DCJS staff and 
numerous local CJCC staff are providing technical assistance to 
governmental and community-based organizations interested in 
applying for funding. 

d. Program Initiatives - Task Force staff actively participated 
in the Governor's May 23rd Crime Prevention Program. Through the 
efforts of the Task Force, a number of recommendations concerning 
DCJS' role in assisting the elderly were incorporated into the 
program. In addition, members of the Task Force led discussion 
groups consisting of police and State and Local Office for the 
Aging officials to discuss ways of implementing the Governor's 
program on the local level. 

3. Office of Crime and D~linguency Prevention 

A major component of the program called for by the Governor on 
May 23rd was the establishment of the Office of Crime and 
Delinquency Prevention (OCDP) within the Bureau for Municipal 
Police, a sub-unit of DCJS. The OCDP, funded by the Crime Control 
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Planning Board in June, 1977 under DCJS No. 2516 Crime and Delinguency 
Deterrence a~9-Eenior Citizen Protection Program ~$483,521), is 
responsible for working hand-in-hand with municipal law enforce-
ment agencies, senior citizens organizations, juvenile aid bureaus, 
and others throughout the State to improve the capacity of local 
communities to prevent crimes against the elderly. The unit will 
act as a coordinator and catalyst for developing local crime pre~ 
vention programs, including home and personal security progra~~~n 
unit staff will conduct training sessions for law enforcement 
agencies on crime prevention techniques, and work to improve crime 
reporting capabilities throughout the State. 

The OCDP in coordination with local police juvenile aid bureaus 
and through the use of juvenile volunteers will encourage senior 
citizens to mark their property with a social security and code 
number indicating the police district within which they live. 
OCDP will publish materials indicating the police district code. 
Efforts will be made by the local juvenile aid bureau to develop 
this program through the joint efforts of paired senior citizens 
centers and the youth centers. This program is designed to aid 
in the return of stolen property, act as a deterrent to burglary 
and improve the image of juveniles. in the eyes of the elderly. 

To reduce the vulnerability of senior citizens to attack on their 
way to or from shopping, the bank and other errands, OCDP trained 
staff will also develop escort services in various localities. 

In addition, the OCDP will design, purchase and operate a mobile 
crime prevention bus which will be used to display crime pre
vention hardware such as locking devices and burglary alarms, as 
well as provi~e crime prevention material and instruction for 
senior citizens throughout the State. The instruction will serve 
to heighten public awareness of the problem and educate and 
motivate citizens throughout the State to take steps to reduce the 
likelihood of criminal victimization. 

Since June, a staff has been hired and visited the Niagara Falls, 
Rochester and Middletown Police Departments in order to conduct 
an assessment of the crime prevention practices currently in use 
in those areas; early in the fall Albany/Schenectady will also be 
assessed. 

OCDP staff is forming a 20 agency task force which will discuss 
approaches to reducing crime against the elderly as well as how 
each agency can participate in the effort. In addition, project 
staff is currently arranging a conference in the early fall for 
chiefs of police, local Crime Prevention officers, directors of 
Offices for the Aging, and directors of Youth Bureaus from localities 



in the State with a high proportion of elderly citizens. The 
purpose of the conference is to create a climate of mutual co
operation among those agencies involved in the delivery of crime 
prevention programs. 

4. Funding of ~rime Prevention and Victim Assistance Programs 
for the Elderly 

During the past eighteen months, projects designed to make the 
elderly more safe and secure as well as projects designed to 
provide assistance to elderly victims of crime have been funded 
by the Crime Control Planning Board in several areas of the State. 
In all, some 39 projects at a cost of approximately $8 million 
have been undertaken Statewide to address the needs of New York's 
senior citizens. Furthermore, since the Governor's State of the 
State Message the Crime Control Planning Board has met on three 
occasions. At those three meetings the Board approved 9 projects 
at a cost of $2,070,567 to address these needs. 

A description by geographical area of these 39 projects which 
either entirely or through the services of one or more program 
components impact upon the problem of crime against the elderly 
or assist elderly crime victims can be found in Appendix A. 

5. 1978 Comprehensive Crime Control Plan 

The 1978 Comprehensive Crime Control Plan sets forth the pre
vention of crimes committed against the elderly and the provision 
of services to elderly victims of crime as a "Special Priority" 
of the Crime Control Program in New York State. Accordingly, 
DCJS staff, when reviewing each funding application received by 
'the agency, will consider how program components can be developed 
within the project to place emphasis on protecting and aiding 
the elderly. In addition, the Crime Control Planning Board in 
approving the Annual Action Plan specifically created a Community 
Crime Prevention and victim Assistance category to provide a 
framework for the development and funding of the following type 
of innovative program approaches. 

a) Programs to increase the involvement of·~itizens and neighbor
hood organizatio~s~efforts to prevent crime in local communites. 
Localities in the State should be encouraged to develop programs 
which organize community groups around the issue of crime pre
vention, especially through projects of the target-hardening mode 
and through joint police-community participation. Special attention 
should be paid to enhancing the security of elderly residents of 
high crime areas. 



b) Programs~~!!~viate the burdens experien~ed by victims of 
crime and witnesse~~~ criminal acts, especially when those 
victims and witnesses are elderl~. Victims of crime, especially 
the elderly, suffer pronounced flnancial and psychologic~l, as 
well as, physical burdens as a result of crime victimization. 
Witnesses to crime often suffer the inconveniences of repeated 
court appearances only to have the trial postponed for another 
date. There is a need to provide improved services to both 
victims and witnesses of criminal acts and to assist them in 
overcoming the effects of crime victimization. 

D. Activitie~_of the~ew York State Office for the Aging 

The problem of criminal victimization of the elderly has been of 
direct concern to the New York State Office for the Aging (OPA) 
for some time. with increased reports of the aged becoming 
victims of violent crime, the OPA began to work as a catalyst in 
State government to stimulate State level activity. 

During the Summer of 1976, it became clear to the OPA that the 
problem was becoming severe and increasingly alarming to older 
persons. OPA began research into the problem and in August, 
1976 completed a working paper outlining the extent of the problem: 
Criminal_y~ctimiza~~9n of the Elderly: Unique Causes - Dis
tinctive Effects. 

More data gathering and statistical analysis ensued and the OPA 
decided that in order to develop possible solutions, the 
assistance of other State agencies was needed. The Director of 
OPA invited those agencies most directly involved in law enforce
ment and crime pr:oblems to a meeting in November 1976 to begin 
formulation of possible solutions. Invitations were extended to 
the Governor's Office, DCJS, the Crime Victims Compensation Board, 
the Division of fiollsing and Community Renewal, the Division for 
Youth, and the Office of Drug Abuse Services and each was repre
sented at the meeting. 

Staff of OPA determined as a result of the meeting that the most 
promising method of pursuing solutions was to work closely with 
DCJS, since they too were working on the problem. Such inter
agency cooperation and joint efforts were essential to seeking. 
out a reasonable approach to preventing the victimization of older 
persons by reducing their vulnerability. In January, 1977 OPA 
and DCJS began working together in what has become a continuous 
partnership. Officials of both agencies have met frequently to 
discuss and formulate approaches to the problem. 



In January, OFA also met with the Division for Youth to discuss 
possible joint efforts to reduce crimes against older persons. 
The January/February issue of the OFA's newsletter for older 
persons highlighted Crime Victims Compensation Board benefits. 
In February, OFA sent a Technical Assistance Memo to all local 
agencies for ~he aging advising them of the availability of Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration funds for programs designed 
to reduce victimization of the elderly. In April, OFA participa
ted in the Senior Crime Institute sponsored by the New York State 
Police. 

The cooperative effort of DCJS and OFA from January onward con
centrated on the development of a Statewide approach to crime 
prevention which focused on serving older persons and reducing 
individual vulnerability. With the assistance of OFA, DCJS and 
other State agencies, the Governor.'s Office in the spring of 1977 
began an intensive effort to develop a comprehensive Statewide 
crime prevention program for the elderly. The final plan for 
this program was included in Governor Carey's Special Message 
to the Legislature on Crime Prevention and the Elderly. Announce
ment of the program was made at a May conference on crime ~nd the 
aging attended by local law enforcement officials and leaders in 
the senior citizens community. The Office of Crime and Delinquency 
Prevention was established and several State agencies were in
structed to carry out tasks designed to prevent the victimization 
of elderly persons. 

The OFA, with the assistance of the State Department of Social 
Services and the State Department of Labor, was directed to 
develop an escort program for older persons in order to reduce 
their vulnerability to street crime. County Offices for the Aging 
will serve as lead agencies for the program which utilizes work 
relief and CETA workers as escorts. Initial program development 
was completed ~in July. The escort service will be provided for 
those attending senior centers, nutrition sites, and other 
community services. 

Throughout this period, OFA has been active in other areas related 
to crime and the aging. OFA has cooperated in the development 
of crime prevention programs with several local agencies and has 
reviewed and supported several applications for federal funding 
for crime prevention programs. 

E. New York Stat~~rime Victims ComEensation Board 

The New York State Crime Victims Compensation Board was established 
within the executive department of the state government on 
August 1, 1966. The intent of the Legislature in setting up 
such a Board was to mitigate the economic loss of innocent victims 
of crime who had suffered a severe financial loss as a consequence 
of a criminal act. . 

.' 
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The basic function of the Board is to hear and determine all claims 
for awards filed with it. In order to do this, the Board has a 
staff consisting of fourteen investigators who analyze claim 
documentation and submit reports and recommendations on each case. 

Those who may file claims include the innocent victims of a 
crime; a surviving spouse, parent, or child of a victim who dies 
as a result of the crime; or any other person dependent for his 
principal support upon the victim who died. Those who may not 
file claims include any person criminally responsible for the 
crime upon which a claim is based; any accomplice in the crime; 
and any member of the families of the criminal or accomplice. 

Prior to 1976, relatively few of the residents of New York State 
even knew of the existence of the Crime Victims Compensation 
Board, and many of those who were aware of the Board were ineli
gible to receive any awards. 'However, in 1976, the New York State 
Legislature passed a bill creating major changes in the workings 
of the Crime Victims Compensation Board (CVCB). The new law, 
effective January 1, 1977, mandated that every police station, 
precinct house or other appropriate location in New York State 
where a crime may be reported, have on hand application forms 
and informational brochures relating to the availability of com
pensati.on and other help to be given to every victim who reports 
a crime. 

The CVCB experienced extreme difficulties last year with the 
passage of the legislation mandating that crime victims be made 
aware of the possibility of compensation, for the Legislature 
did not at first appropriate any additional funds to the CVCB 
to accommodate the large increase in persons filing claims. 
With all of the precincts and police departments handing out 
application forms, and with the staff size of the CVCB remaining 
the same, there emerged in early 1977 a waiting period of several 
months between the filing of a claim and the awarding of any 
money. In addition, it was expected that the actual award money 
would run out long before the year was up. Fortunately, this 
crisis was remedied in April by the State Legislature, which 
voted to sharply increase the budget of the Crime Victims Com
pensation Board from $3,650,400 to $6,250,400, an increase of 
over 70%. Most of the increase will go for payments to victims, 
but the Board's administrative budget will also be increased by 
one-sixth. 

Between April 1, 1976 and July 31, 1977, a sixteen month. period, 
approximately 2,874 individuals applied to the CVCB for com
pensation. Of those who applied, 1,610 were under 60 years of 
age, 834 were over 60 and the remaining 430 didn't list their 
age. For the last seven months between January-July the agency 
has settled 1,249 claims. Of those who were compensated, 816 
were under 60 years of age, 362 were over·60 and for the remaining 
61 individuals their age was unreported. 
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In the early part of 1977, the Board members considered whether 
or not to give preferential treatment to elderly victims of 
violent crime when assessing their application for compensation. 
On May 31, 1977 in a letter to DCJS, the CVCB Chairman indicated 
that the Board members had decided to establish a special claims 
unit in the CVCB, under the supervision of a Commissioner, which 
would be responsible for expediting claims of crime victims over 
the age of 60. In addition to placing such clia~ on a high 
priority basis, CVCB staff working with volunteers from the 
community would assume the responsibility heretofore left to the 
elderly claimant of obtaining all needed jurisdictional informa
tion. According to the CVCB Chairman, this special effort to 
complete the claims of the elderly on a preferential basis, is 
consistent with the Governor's initiative to help the elderly 
victims of violent crime. 

1. Federal Support of victimization Programs 

Currently, only the State government makes funds available for 
the compensation of crime victims. However, a number of federal 
legislators have proposed legislation to make federal funds 
available to supplement State victim compensation projects. The 
House of Representatives, is currently assessing the passage of 
H.R. 7010, a bill which contains special provisions for elderly 
victims of crimes. This act, to be cited as the "Victims of 
Crime Act of 1977", empowers the Attorney General, with the advice 
of a ten member Committee on Victims of Crime, to make annual and 
supplemental Federal grants to aid State victim compensation 
programs. One hundred percent of the costs of compensating 
federal crimes and 50% of compensation costs related to State 
crimes would be assumed for qualifying State programs. 

Among the requirements set down within the bill to qualify for 
the federal aid are special provisions for elderly victims of 
crime. The State program, in order to be eligible, must provide 
an immediate interim payment to each eligible elderly crime 
victim (65 or older) as soon as possible after the crime is re
ported to the appropriate law enforcement officials, the eligi
bility of the victim is established, and application is made. 
The legislation also specifies that the State Commissioner of 
the Aging be named a member of the "Advisory Committee on Victims 
of Crime." 

Appropriation for purposes of this bill would be $40,000,000 for 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1978, $50,000,000 for fiscal 
year ending September 30, 197'.!~, an.d $60,000,000 for fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1980. 
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III. LOCAL INITIATIVES TO ADDRESS THE PROBLEM 

Throughout 1977, numerous efforts have been undertaken in 
various suburban and rural sections of the State to reduce 
the incidence of crime against the elderly. While many of 
these programs were implemented utilizing federal LEAA funds 
(see Appendix A), public and private agencies on the local 
level have also undertaken numerous strategies and initiatives 
to assist the elderly, using federal, local, or other types 
of private funds. The material in this section describes 
some of the programs that have been undertaken in New York City, 
the metropolitan counties of Westchester, Nassau and Suffolk, 
and the upstate communities of Erie County, Monroe County, 
Onondaga County, Rensselaer County, and other communities of the 
State. Since, as previously indicated, New York City is the 
first area of the State to document a significant problem of 
crime against the elderly and marshall governmental and community 
resources to address the problem, a substantial proportion of 
this section is concerned with the activities undertaken in 
New York City. The type of programs initiated by the New York 
City Police Department and the New York City Department for the 
Aging can serve as a model for other communities undergoing 
similar crime problems. It is anticipated that in the next 
year's annual report there will be more detailed data concerning 
efforts by other localities to assist senior citizens. 

A. New York City Initiatives 

The Crime Control Planning Board has allocated more than two 
million dollars to New York City for programs which, in whole 
or in part, are aimed at deterring crimes against the elderly 
or offering assistance to elderly victims of crime. In addition 
to those funds made available by the Board, New York City has 
committed a significant portion of public and private resources 
to address the problem. The following is a description of the 
strategies and initiatives that the Police, the Department for 
the Aging, the New York City Criminal Justice Coordinating Council 
and selected community groups have undertaken during the past 
nine months. 

1. New York City Police Department 

The first efforts to reduce crime against the elderly were made 
in 1975, when the City Police Commissioner, responding to increased 
incidents of crime against the elderly in the Bronx Area Command, 
established within that command a senior citizen robbery unit. 



The unit focused on preventing crime against elderly Bronx 
citizens as well as providing them with information on how 
to avoid being victimized or once victimized how to receive 
needed social services. 

By late 1976, however, the problem of senior citizen safety 
became of utmost concern to the Police Department when 
statistics revealed that crimes against the elderly for the 
selected felonies of robbery, assault and burglary exceeded 
their proportionate numbers in society. Thus, on November 4, 
1976, in the wake of a number of particularly brutal assaults 
and robberies against elderly individuals, the Commissioner 
issued Operations Order Number 96. The order set forth a 
coordinated Citywide program to combat crime against the 
elderly and established in each of the City's seven area commands 
senior citizen anti-crime units. 

The order provided for the deployment of the senior citizen anti
crime units and the utilization of the resources of the depart
ment to assist in the protection of the elderly. In this respect, 
area commanders were directed to: 

a. Enlist the assistance of the Crime Prevention 
Section in providing lectures, films, 'etc. 

b. When deemed advissble, request assistance from 
the Commanding Officer, Street Crime Unit in 
targeted areas, day or night. 

c. Increase visible uniform presence by deploying 
Area Task Forces in high hazard locations and 
by increasing Auxiliary Police patrols in such 
areas when possible. 

d. Coordinate efforts with Detective Area Commanders. 

e. Direct Precinct Commanders to: 

1. Develop responsive and vertical patrol 
programs in areas of high senior citizen 
density, utilizing officers assigned to 
radio motor patrol cars, scooters and foot 
patrol. 

2. Ensure Precinct Investigation Unit, uniform 
and anti-crime personnel are kept informed 
of senior citizen crime problems and become 
actively involved in senior citizen preven
tion and apprehension efforts. 
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3. Cause appropriate use of "Stop and Frisk" 
procedures and ensure that each "stop" is 
properly documented. 

4. Fully utilize Crime Prevention and Community 
Affairs Officers to assist in educational 
phases of the program and to identify 
locations where numbers of senior citizens 
congregate or frequent. 

5. ~ncourage increased citizen participation 
in the Blockwatcher and Operation Identifi
cation Programs. 

6. Ensure intensive crime analysis is conducted 
to detect crime patterns, modus operandi, 
phone locations, etc. The known or approximate 
age of crime victims shall be recorded to 
assist in this analysis. 

7. Develop court escort service which assists 
elderly victims of crime to be escorted to the 
courts as complainants or witnesses. 

8. Direct the community relations offices at the 
crime prevention offices of each precinct to 
bring the program to the attention of all schools, 
charitable, fraternal, and community groups in 
their respective areas. 

9. Solicit volunteers to escort the seniors in 
the normal pursuits of their lives. 

10. Utilize portable photo file in victim interviews. 

11. Photograph injured victims to provide visible 
evidence of the extent of injury for future 
court presentation. 

By December 1976, the program had been implemented in all seven 
area commands. The number of personnel committed to the program 
citywide included 1 lieutenant, 8 sergeants, and 70 police 
officers. 

During the first six months of operation, police officials 
reported that the comprehensive coordinated approach to the 
problem had resulted in increased activity and interest of many 
ele~ents of the department. This was reflected in the number of 
va~ied activities such as vertical patrols, educational fairs, 
recruitment of volunteers, coordination of investigation efforts 
by Detective and Patrol Units, and other department resources 
that are relevant and helpful to the Senior Citizen Anti-crime 
Program. 



To coordinate and reinforce the efforts of the Senior 
Citizens Anti-Crime Units, the city-wide Street Crime Unit 
was directed to coordinate and give special attention to 
crimes against the elderly. Two of their squads, compriseQ 
of approximately 35 officers each, dedicate most of their 
efforts to the apprehension of persons bent on robbing elderly 
persons. The strategy consisted of a disguised single police 
officer appearing to be an older person deployed in an area 
in which he is prone to be attacked. Each such disguised 
officer is closely watched by an inconspicuous back-up team 
that quickly moves in and makes an arrest the moment a crime 
is perpetrated. 

An analysts of the results of the senior citizen anti-crime 
program is encouraging. During the first ten months of 1976 
in the categories of robbery (street muggings), grand larceny
purse snatch, robbery-pocketbook, residential premises robbery 
and dwelling robbery crime complaints relating to those 60 years 
of age or over were up 16% city-wide. During the period from 
November, 1976 through January, 1977, since the installation 
of the department-wide Senior Citizens Anti-Crime Program, 
complaints in these categories were down 25% city-wide. Further
more, for the period of January through July of 1977, the data 
reveals that crime against the elderly was reduced by 30.6% 
over a comparable period in 1976. 

During the first four months of 1977, the specialized Senior 
Citizen Units, operating in each borough, investigated a total 
of 1,227 cases of serious crimes against persons over 60 years 
of age which resulted in 243 arrests and 31 wanted cards. During 
the same period the city-wide Street Crime Unit effected 197 
arrests for crimes against the elderly, whUe the rest of the 
patrol force, prodded by the special attention of the Police 
Commissioner, effected almost 1,000 arrests for similar crimes. 

Since these units and these efforts had not previously existed 
or were at least not focused on this specialized purpose, it 
is impossible to compare these arrest statistics with previous 
police activity, but there can be no doubt that it represents 
an enormous increase in the number of persons arrested for crimes 
against the elderly. 

The Police Department took other important steps to prevent the 
commission of crimes against the elderly. Police commanders 
throughout the city were explicitly instructed to give special 
attention to this problem. Areas of the city that were deemed 
especially hazardous or prone to the commission of crimes against 
older persons were to be more intensively patrolled. This included 
using outside tactical units, auxiliary police and other community 
assistance such as. Block Watchers . 

. . ' .. 
'v ' , '. 
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A massive educational program was undertaken by the Depart
ment's Crime Prevention Unit. Menbers of this unit and Crime 
Prevetition Officers in each precinct meet with groups and 
individuals and counsel them on how best to protect themselves. 
Buildings in which the elderly live or congregate are inspected 
and recommendations are made to improve their security. With 
the aid of a grant from Bankers Trust, a movie called "Senior 
Powers," in which the elderly are given safety tips and other 
advice, was made. This film has been widely shown in senior 
citizen centers. 

~he Crime Prevention personnel have also trained persons employed 
by the City's Department of. Aging and members of the Senior 
Citizens Anti-Crime Unit so that they in turn could also instruct 
the elderly on how to minimize their susceptibility to crime. 
In addition, in July 1977, Operation Order Number 57 was issued. 
The order informed all area commanders that the New York City 
Department for the Aging had established referral service in 
every police precinct in the city to assist elderly victims of 
crime. According to the order, each precinct commanding officer 
is responsible for referring a senior citizen requesting assistance 
to a social service agency. 

The Community Affairs Division initiated a young persons escort 
service. Younger members of each community have been organized 
to assist the elderly by escorting them about the neighborhood. 
The project has several virtues. It reduces the older person's 
susceptibility to being attacked by furnishing a protective 
service, it reduces the climate of fear by altering their per
spective of minority youngsters as being uniformly a threat to 
their security, and it gets the participating youths involved in 
an exemplary community activity. Approximately 1,000 youngsters, 
recruited from schools, civic organizations and private clubs, 
are participating in this program. It is estimated that they 
provide direct services to about 5,000 elderly persons. 

In addition, as part of the new effort to protect the elderly, 
the Police Department is developing a computerized central 
information bank to provide data about elderly citizens crime 
complaints in all areas of the city, as well as to help identify 
repeat offenders. As part of this effort -to iDcrease the 
information available for the crime of robbery, the crime analysis 
section of the Office of Management Analysis will shortly attempt 
to merge the Departments' computerized complaint and arrest data 
for 1978. One of the benefits of such a combination would be 
the ability to examine the relationship between the recorded 
characteristics of victim and offender. The information is 
expected to assist the police in pinpointing problem areas and 

.' 
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crime patterns and aiding in the deployment of police 
personnel. In order to maximize the exchange of statistical 
information, the Police Commissioner has directed that on 
a continual basis DCJS will be supplied with all available 
data on the subject. 

2. The New York City Department For The Aging 

The New York City Department for the Aging, through the 
commitment of its own resources and through the receipt of 
grants to establish special programs, has undertaken a City
wide effort to mobilize the crilninal justice and social services 
systems in a comprehensive attack on the problem of crimes 
against the elderly. 

Since 1973, the Department's Bronx Office, in cooperation 
with the then Bronx Foundation for Senior Citizens and police 
officers of the 44th Precinct of the New York City Police 
Department, conducted, a continuing crime education and service 
program for older residents of the precinct's West Bronx 
neighborhoods. The Bronx Office for the Aging arranged for 
police to visit the Office and senior citizen centers on a 
regular basis to advise and counsel the elderly in ways to avoid 
being victimized and in what to do if victimized. This program 
also spurred the publication and distribution of a brochure, 
enti tIed "Safety Tips for Senior Citizens," which offers corml1on
sense crime prevention advice, and the purchase and distribution 
of over 10,000 police whistles to senior citizens throughout 
the Bronx as part of a borough-wide crime prevention campaign. 

Since 1975, the Department has strongly supported and worked 
closely with the Bronx Senior Citizen Robbery Unit, a specialized 
force which was established to focus exclusively on indoor 
robberies against the elderly and on confidence games exploiting 
older persons in particular. Staff of the Bronx Office assisted 
officers of the robbery unit in encouraging elderly victims 
to provide important information to enhance the apprehension 
and prosecution of offenders. 

In 1976, as the problem of crimes against the elderly in New 
York City intensified, the Department for the Aging developed an 
ongoing cooperative relationship with different levels of the 
Police Department in a continuing City-wide effort against crime 
victimizing the elderly. To date, this relationship has resulted 
in the following joint efforts: 
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1. The expansion of specialized Senior Citizen 
Anti-Crime Units, with increased police personnel, 
to every borough in the City; 

2. The systematic collection by the Police Department 
of data on selected crimes victimizing older 
New Yorkers and its dissemination to the Department's 
Research Division for analysis; 

3. The establishment of a Senior Citizen Escort Program 
in which volunteers, recruited predominantly from 
high schools, are selected and trained by local 
police precinct Community Affairs officers and are 
assigned to escort older persons to and from stores, 
banks, and senior centers in their neighborhoods; 
(As of June, 1977, 303 requests for I.D. cards for 
youth escorts have been received by the police); 

4. The development of Older Citizens Committees by local 
precinct Community Councils, which will review the 
operations of Senior Citizen Escort Programs and other 
special police programs to assist the elderly and 
which will enable older residents to formally impact 
upon the policies or procedures of their local pre
cinct; (As of June, 1977, 40 precincts have established 
Older Citizens Committees); 

5. The designation in each police precinct of one senior -,
citizen center or other social service agency as a 
Crime Victim Referral Center to which police officers 
will refer elderly victims of crime for assistance 
in overcoming the impacts of victimization. As 
indicated previously, the Police Department's Chief 
of Operations has issued Operational Order Number 57 
requiring each precinct to refer senior citizens to 
the designated centers. The Department for the Aging's' 
Borough Offices, which will be responsibile for main
taining this crime victims referral network, are organi
zing and conducting borugh-wide sessions in which 
directors and staff of each referral center and key 
police personnel of each precinct will establish pro
cedures and working relationships necessary to the 
functioning of the referral network. During the week 
of June 20, 1977, the Department for the Aging's Field 
Operations Unit and the Police Department's Community 
Affairs Division mobilized over 400 social service and 
police personnel in a series of borough-wi& organizing 
sessions at which procedures were established for the . 
operation of this referral network; and 
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6. The establishment of a City-wide Senior Citizen 
Committee under the aegis of the Police Department 
on which the Department for the Aging's Director 
of Field Operations serves. The committee meets 
regularly with the Police Commissioner and his 
top command staff to review the operations of each 
of the above programs and to develop additional 
innovative strategies. 

a) Federally Funded Programs 

During the last two years, the New York City Office for the 
Aging has received two grants to address the problem of crime 
against the elderly. As noted previously, in March 1976, the 
Department in association with the New York City Foundation 
for Senior Citizens, received a ,grant of $129,000 from DCJS 
in order to establish a crime prevention program for the elderly. 
The project, DCJS No. 1973, Crime Prevention for the Elderly, 
offers victim assistance, training and public information. In 
March 1977, the Department in association with the New York City 
Foundation for Senior Citizens received a grant of $250,000 
from the Administration on ~ging of the United States Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare. In New York City, a parallel 
grant has been awarded to the Community Development Agency 
by the Community Services Administration. The Department fo~' 
the Aging's project, the Senior Citizen Anti-Crime Network (SCAN), 
has the following components: 

1. 

2. 

Victims Assistance. The project will develop a 
mechanism to immediately identify, contact and 
assist elderly victims of crime to recover from 
the impacts of victimization. In its first year 
of operation, SCAN will focus on elderly victims 
of crimes of personal violence living in the Bronx, 
with special emphasis on obtaining financial 
restitution from the New York State Crime Victims 
Compensation Board. 

Neighborhood or¥anizing . The project will mobilize 
the resources 0 two target neighborhoods - Flatbush 
in Brooklyn and Astoria in Queens - in a compre
hensive grass roots strategy to reduce the incidence' 
of crimes against the elderly and alleviate the 
climate of fear in each neighborhood. The project's 
staff will organize in each area a Neighborhood Task 
Force on Crimes Aginst the Elderly, composed of 
community representatives, and will develop a range 
of strategies to combat crimes which are geared to the 
needs of each neighborhood, and which will strengthen 
the informal support systems as a resourre in crime 
prevention: 
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3. Public Information. The project will develop a 
well-coordinated information-exchange network 
throughout the City to create an increased awareness 
by the public of the dimensions of crime against the 
elderly and of the range of activities being under
taken in neighborhoods throughout the City to attack 
the problem. SCAN will identify local anti-crime 
activities that are innovative and apparently 
successful and will assist other local groups in 
developing similar activities. 

b) Liaison with Criminal Justice Agencies 

Contacts between the New York City Department for the Aging 
and the Division of Criminal Justice Services as well as the 
New York City Criminal Justice Coordinating Council have been 
extensive. During the last nine months, the three offices 
have had the following types of contacts: 

1. The three agencies have exchanged information and 
data concerning the impact of crimes against the 
elderly on the local, State, and national level, as 
well as the types of programs being implemented 
to address the problem; 

2. The Department for the Aging has reviewed and 
commented upon every application for LEAA funding 
that would directly address crime prevention concerns 
of the elderly in the New York City area; they have 
also been contacted by DCJS staff as to the type 
of elderly programs that would be most effective on 
the Statewide level; 

3. Staff of the Office has participated in numerous 
meetings with DCJS staff, both locally and in Albany 
for discussion of program ideas and the inter
pretation of Departmental Anti-Crime efforts. Similar 
meetings have been held by Office fcrthe Aging staff 
with representatives of the NYC CJCC. 

3. New York City Criminal Justice Coordinating Council-

Although the Divisi,on of Criminal Justice Services is fhe agency 
responsible for the Safe Streets Program in New York State, 
the program is administered at the local level by a series of 
local planning offices. In New York City the agency responsible 
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for implementing the program is the New York City Criminal 
Justice Coordinating Council (CJCC). During the last twelve 
months, CJCC has become increasingly aware of the rise in 
the rate of victimization of the elderly. As a result, in 
their 1977 local Comprehensive Plan, CJCC addressed the problem 
and designated it as one of its ten priority problems. 

In implementing this priority, CJCC will develop and fund 
projects which provide assistance and services to victims shortly 
after their victimization. In addition, during the coming yea.r, 
CJCC is likely to refund two programs which directly serve the 
needs of the elderly and over ten programs which have one or 
more components addressing their needs (see Appendix A for 
specific projects). In addition, approximately six months ago, 
a CJCC staff member was appointed liaison between the Department 
for the Aging and CJCC so that the Chairman of CJCC could be 
better informed of services being provided to the elderly. 
This staff person is also responsible for collecting data con
cerning attempts by other governmental and community-based groups 
to develop programs for the elderly. CJCC staff has assisted 
community groups to apply for discretionary funding. Over the 
last two months CJCC has offered over 100 community groups 
technical assistance in applying for LEAA discretionary Community 
Anti-Crime funds. 

4. Governmental Agencies 

For the past year, the Bronx District Attorney's Office has 
implemented a Crime Victims Assistance Unit utilizing private 
funds. The Unit is operated by three VISTA volunteers and two 
salaried staff members. Project personnel have provided the 
following types of services to elderly crime victims: trans
portation services; escort services; information on indivdual 
court requests; assistance in applying for crime victims com
pensation; and assistance in replacing lost or stolen social 
security and S8I checks. In addition, the Unit has coordinated 
its activities with other Bronx senior citizen crime victims 
assistance units as well as governmental units which ·work with 
elderly crime victims. 

5. Community-Based Activities 

In addition to the foregoing, many community-based organizations 
either in coordination with the police department cr through 
their own independent efforts attempt to assist the elderly 
in New York City. Following is a brief discussion of the types 
of activities which selected community-based groups offered 
during the past year: 
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1. Taft High School Escort Service. Since November, 
1976, Taft High School, located in the Morrisania 
section of the Bronx, has conducted an escort service 
for the elderly. Approximately 100 teenagers who 
have been carefully screened provide escort services 
to a local center. 

2. New York City Housing Authority Tenant Patrol. This 
program has about 12,000 volunteer members, many of 
them low income and some elderly. The tenant patrols 
complement the Authority's own police force, acting 
as a deterrent to crime and vandalism and providing 
an opportunity for concerned tenants to be involved 
in security. Members provide escort service, patrol 
outdoors and guard lobbies of high-rise buildings. 
Patrols have also supervised building beautification 
and free lunch programs. 

3. East Bronx Council on Aging. Since January 1, 1977, 
this project, located in the Parkchester and Castle 
Hill sections of the Bronx, has provided aid to 
elderly crime victims, monitored the criminal justice 
systems' handling of victim cases, and used its 
findings to call for improvements in the system. 
The Council's plan, which has the approval of the 
Bronx District Attorney and the police department, 
allows police to notify a project representative 
of any crime committed against a person 60 or over 
in the catchment area. Two groups of volunteers then 
go into action: one contacts the victim to offer aid 
and advice, and the other contacts the District 
Attorney's office to begin monitoring of the court 
process. The Task Force delivers a number of services 
to the victim including court escorts, transportation, 
and advice on how to get medical or financial help. 
In addition, project staff will monitor each criminal 
case from arrest to final disposition, evaluating the 
effectiveness of the District Attorney's office and 
the courts. 

4. West Bronx 'Jewish Community Council. The West Bronx 
Bronx Jewish Community Council is a coordinating agency 
which works with eight senior citizen centers in the 
Kingsbridge and Riverdale sections of the Bronx through 
a federal grant. Project staff offer escor~ shopping 
and light housework services for the semi or non
ambulatory elderly. Over 100 local youngsters are 
involved in escorting senior citizens to centers, 
doctors, banking or marketing; and 



5. Harlem Teams for Self Help. This project offers 
services to senior citizens in the central Harlem 
area of Manhattan. For the past several years, 
Harlem Teams have conducted a senior citizens program 
of formalized activities for the community's elderly 
population. Project staff have provided such services 
as assisting elderly to and from their homes, ~unning 
errands, and assisting the elderly to get needed 
services. In addition, senior citizens have been 
involved in a tutorial program with neighborhood 
youths. 

B. Initiatives of Metropolitan Area Communities 

The Counties of Westchester, Nassau, and Suffolk have initiated 
numerous programs other than those financed with LEfu~ funds 
to address the needs of the elderly. 

Following is a discussion of the types of activities which police 
departments, Offices for the Aging, and not-for-profit comrnunity
based agencies have undertaken during the past year. The section 
is not all inclusive. Many of the communities mentioned as well 
as some co~~unities which are not mentioned are presently 
conducting other programs to prevent crime against the elderly 
or assist elderly crime victims. 

1. Westchester County 

In Westchester County the majority of crime prevention programs 
addressing the needs of the elderly are being implemented in 
the city of Yonkers by the Office for the Aging. As part of 
the range of volunteer-ba6ed services offered to Yonkers' older 
residents the Office for t~Yl:; Aging conducts three programs 
which impact upon crime prevention and the elderly. First, 
in cooperation with the Police Department, and a number of 
community-based groups, project identification provides security 
checks of residences and engraves the personal possessions of 
older residents as a preventive measure against crime. As part' 
of this program, volunteers are also visiting the homes of 
older residents in order to distribute literature describing 
services and community resources available to older residents. 

Secondly, a postcard alert program is operated in conjunction 
with the Yonkers Police Department. When patrol officers come 
in contact with senior citizens who in their opinion could benefit 
from social services, they fill out the individual's name, 
address, and telephone number on a pre-addressed postcard. 
At the end of the shift these cards are given to the desk sergeant 
who forwards them to the Office for the Aging for their ~ollow-up. 



Thirdly, the Office, in partnership with the Yonkers Post 
Office and many community groups, provides an Early Alert 
Program for older adults in Yonkers, Hastings, Tuckahoe, 
Bronxville, and some sections of Eastchester. When the letter 
carrier in these communities notices that mail hasn't been 
picked up in accordance with the habits of an early alert 
registrant, the Post Office notifies the Office for the Aging; 
the Office for the Aging then contacts the registrant to ascer
tain his or her well-being. 

In addition to the activities of the Office for the Aging, 
the Yonkers Intergenerational A3sociation of People provides 
a Senior Citizens hot-line and escort service for residents of 
Yonkers. 

In the remainder of Westchester County there are a few 
additional programs geared specifically to preventing crime 
against the elderly. Most of these programs are sponsored by 
law enforcement agencies, such as local police departments or 
the Sheriff's Office, and consist of educational presentations 
to senior citizen groups. Police departments in Mount Vernon, 
New Rochelle, Greenburgh, and White Plains visit senior citizens 
centers to discuss crime prevention measures. Additionally, 
White Plains operates a burglary prevention unit which conducts 
premise surveys in neighborhoods with high concentrations of 
elderly citizens and provides advice to elderly residents on 
preventing burglaries. The Greenburgh Police Department indicated 
that crimes against the elderly will be the focus of a committee, 
the Police Community Council, which will meet in early September. 

2. Nassau County 

The majority of programs which impact upon the problem of crime 
against the elderly in Nassau County have been initiated by 
Countywide or local police departments. The Nassau County Police 
Department, through its Community Relations Unit, disseminates 
information to the elderly as part of its public education 
program. This program consists of a series of lectures, given 
by police officers, concerning how to prevent or reduce the 
chances that a crime will be committed, and the procedures to 
follow if a crime is committed. While not specifically designed 
for the elderly, the program does take into account the special 
needs of this group. 
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As indicated in Section I, in order to obtain more informa-
tion on the problem of crime against the elderly, the Long 
Beach Police Department in conjunction with the Nassau 
County Criminal Justice Coordinating Council collected data 
on victimization of the elderly. The Long Beach Police 
Department will utilize the results of the survey in deter
mining how to deploy manpower under a recently awarded State
wide grant. Under the grant, the police department will receive 
$198,000 in state funds to add seven police officers, four 
patrol cars and other equipment to implement a pilot program 
designed to improve protection of the elderly. The ne,,', officers 
will enable police patrols to be increased in a 10-block area 
which has a high concentration of elderly citizens. The 
project will also conduct a public relations campaign to inform 
the public through various media forums how the elderly can 
protect themselves and their property. 

In the next few months the Nassau County Criminal Justice 
Coordinating Council will undertake a comprehensive senior 
citizens victimization study. This study to be financed by 
a $100,000 CETA grant will analyze the extent of youth crimes 
committed against elderly of Nassau County. It will consist 
of the following: 1) a survey of selected senior citizens; 
2) correlation and analysis of data; and 3) recommendations 
for model programs and measures to curb youth crimes against 
the elderly. 

3. Suffolk County 

In May of this year, the Suffolk County Criminal Justice 
Coordinating Council, Police Department, and Data Processing 
Unit, devised a method to canvass all central complaint calls 
concerning the elderly. The system was first used for complaint 
calls on August 31, 1977, and over one hundred elderly calls 
have been noted. Three fourths requested assistance for a 
sick person with the remaining calls concerning suicide attempts, 
intoxicated persons, investigations-miscellaneous, eloped 
patients returned, service-miscellaneous and non-criminal deaths. 
Suffolk intends to continue monitoring the calls in order to 
allow the participating agencies and departments to design 
programs that will meet the documented needs of senior citizens 
throughout the County. 
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In addition to determining the needs of the elderly through 
monitoring their calls, the Police Community Services Bureau 
(DCJS No. 1729A) received $5,000 from the Suffolk County 
Office for the Aging. These funds will be used to augment 
the Community Service Bureau budget in order that the unit 
may conduct a crime prevention campaign. This public re
lations campaign will entail specialized brochures and 
pamphlets produced in large type explaining prevention 
techniques and actions to take when and if a crime occurs. 
Film presentations specific to the elderly will also be 
purchased. Additionally, Community Service Aides will hold 
discussion meetings at various Senior Citizen Clubs and 
Nutrition Sites throughout Suffolk. 

Islip, a Township in western Suffolk with an elderly popu
lation of 30,441 and an active town governmental Senior 
Citizen Division, has initiated a youth/elderly program 
entitled "Life Line." The program utilizes youth volun
teers to locate seniors who are isolated from their com
munity and involve them in activities. 

C. Upstate Communities 

Many programs have been developed in upstate communities. 
The following is a partial list of projects undertaken on 
the local level with local funds to address the problem of 
crime against the elderly. It should be remembered that 
many additional programs are being implemented in upstate 
communities which are not mentioned in this report. 

1. Dutchess County/Poughkeepsie 

To impact upon the incidence of crime against the elderly, a 
number of initiatives to address the criminal justice needs 
of the elderly in Dutchess County have been undertaken. The 
Crime Victims Assistance Project located in the City of 
Poughkeepsie is implemented by St. Francis Hospital. The 
project responds to the needs of persons who are victims of 
crime by providing short-term counseling and serves as the 
victim's advocate in securing social services. In part, the 
project seeks to activate particular local social service 
agencies to pay greater attention to crime victims. Since 
older citizens represent a large number of persons victimized 
by serious crimes, a priority is given to dealing with 
senior citizens as actual or potential crime victims. 

As part of the service provided by the Community Relations 
Division of the Poughkeepsie Police Department, crime pre
vention activities have achieved increasing importance. The 
activities include Operation ID, security inspections and 
special educational programs for different classes of victims 
such as senior citizens. eRB staff also meet with senior 
citizens' groups to listen to their problems and channel 
such concerns back to the department's administration. 



Recently the Community Relations Division sponsored a crime 
prevention workshop for area police officers which was con
ducted uner the aegis of the National Retired Teachers 
Association, and American Association of Retired Persons. 
Originally established with DCJS funds, the project was 
institutionalized in October, 1975. 

2. Rensselaer County 

In Rensselaer County, the Department for the Aging has initi
ated two projects in response to the problem of crime and the 
elderly. For the past year, the Office for the Aging in 
coordination with a number of community-based agencies and the 
Sheriff's Department has operated Operation Security. This 
program offers senior citizens of t~~ County information on how 
to protect themselves and their property from being victimized 
by crime as well as offering interested seniors a security 
check of their homes in order to suggest ways of improving 
security. 

Currently, the Office for the Aging in conjunction with the 
State Office for the Aging, the State Department of Social 
Services and the State Department of Labor are about to 
launch a senior citizen crime prevention program. The pro
gram will utilize CETA workers who will escort senior citi
zen's to community centers or to go shopping. 

3. Onondaga County/Syracuse 

In Onondaga County che following programs have one or more 
components designed to control and reduce in incidence of 
crime against the elderly. 

Senior Citizen Identification Card Program which are spon
sored by the Syracuse City Police Department, the Onondaga 
Sheriff's Department and the Metropolitan Commission on 
Aging, give identification cards to elderly citizens. This 
program was started because of a high incidence of forgery 
and theft of Social Security checks, a problem which had 
grown so serious that local banks and merchants were be
coming reluctant to cash these checks. This card assures 
that the check can be cashed only by its rightful owner and 
has the enthusiastic support and cooperation of local mer
chants and banks. 

Coupled with the ID card program is an ongoing educational 
campaign by the Metropolitan Commission on Aging (MeOA) I 

law enforcement agencies, consumer interest groups, and 
a number of local banks to point out 'the advantages of the" 
direct deposit for Social Security payments. 
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The City of Syracuse Consumer Affairs Office has several 
older persons working under Title IX to detect and prevent 
consumer frauds against the elderly. These persons tie 
together the education and prevention efforts of the Con
sumer Affairs unit and those of MCOA. The Metropolitan 
Commission on Aging has been working closely with the 
Rape Crisis Center of Syracuse, Inc., to deal more effect
ively with the problems caused by incidents of rape and 
sexual abuse against the elderly women. This effort has 
involved public education programs at Senior Citizens' 
clubs, housing projects, and a Nutrition Center as well 
as the wide range of supportive services offered to vic
tims of sexual assaults by the Rape Crisis Center. MCOA 
has also contracted with the Syracuse CETA office to under
-take an incidence study on crimes against the elderly. This 
will attempt to pinpoint problem areas, both geographically 
and by such variables as type of offense, reaction to 
crimes by the victims, and police and co~nunity response 
to this problem. MCOA is sponsoring, with the assistance 
of the City-County Youth Board and Catholic Charities, a 
Youth-Elderly Program to enlist youth to aid elderly resi
dents. 

The Syracuse Housing Authority, which sponsors a number of 
subsidized low income and elderly housing projects, has a 
security program providing both security services (e.g., 
guards, patrols, alarm systems) and tenant education and 
assistance programs. Tenants are encouraged to assist 
their neighbors by being security conscious and by re
porting unknown or suspicious noises, activities, and 
persons to the S~racuse Housing Authority security police. 
This program was initially funded by DCJS and has the sup
port and cooperation of MCOA, the Syracuse Police Department 
and the Rape Crisis Center. 

MCOA sponsors a telephone lifeline program in which volun
teers make daily calls to elderly persons una~le to leave 
their homes. If no answer is received on the initial call, 
a second call is made later. If there is still no answer, 
the volunteer calls a neighbor and/or police to check on the 
older person. 

Finally, MCOA and the Onondaga Neighborhood Legal Services 
Cooperation have recently started a legal services project 
for elderly residents of Onondaga County. This project pro
vides one full-time attorney and a paralegal to assist older 
citizens in any matter which might require legal services 
such as the filling of Crime Victims' Compensation Board 
claims. 
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4. Monroe Co~nty/Rochescer 

The County of Monroe has initiated two programs to prevent 
crime against the elderly. A neighborhood watch program 
implemented by the Monroe County Sheriff's Department, in 
cooperation with the chiefs of several major suburban town 
departments, services residences of all age groups with a 
sizeable portion of the program targeted to the needs of 
the elderly. The program which services mostly seniors in 
selected suburban areas provides home security inspection 
and installation of locks or safety devices. When the 
project installs a crime prevention device, fees are charged 
according to the ability of the client to pay. In the city 
of Rochester, a pilot home security program with community 
development money is operated by the Senior Citizens 
Action Council. 

5. Erie County/Buffalo 

The City of Buffalo has a legal counseling for the elderly 
project which is funded by the Erie County Office for the 
Aging. The project is designed to deliver free legal services 
to the indigent elderly of Erie County. In an effort to 
provide accessible and quality legal services, the project 
employs persons over the age of 60, and youngsters as para
professional legal counselors. Prior to the progrrun opera
tion, the delivery of public legal services to the poor 
was aimed at the young and middle aged, often more out-
spoken and mobile than the aged. The elderly as a group 
have not received their share of legal services, even though 
currently one in four lives in poverty and the nQ~ber below 
poverty level keeps increasing. 

Over the past sixteen months, the project has assisted over 
4,000 senior citizens and conducted numerous educational 
seminars, speaking engagements, etc. The project had found 
that one of the most serious legal problems faced by the 
senior community concerns consumer f.caud and II con' gaines ". 
Since the project began accepting clients in May of 1975, 
they have represented over 275 individuals with problems 
related to consumer fraud. 

6. Statewide Programs 

HANDS UP, A National Volunteer Effort to Halt Crime, is a 
federally funded program which is implemented by the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs to reduce crimes aqainst the 
elderly. The basic goals of the program is to increase 
national awareness of the citizen's role in crime reduction 
and to encourage ~he formation of local action groups ~harged 
with developing and acting upon recommended solutions to 
crime problems. 

A ..., 
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The 1976-78 program will build upon groundwork laid during 
the first year (July 23, 1975 - July 23, 1976). It will 
be guided by general and junior chairmen who are appointed 
by state federation presidents, and aided by the HANDS UP 
national office. 

Projects presently active in New York State to address crime 
and the elderly include neighborhood watches, crime prevention 
films, escort services, rape and assault prevention, operation 
"ID" , and burglary prevention in cooperation with local 
police departments. 
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IV. PROPOSED INITIATIVES TO ADDRESS THE PROBLEM 

As the incidence of crime perpetrated against the elderly has 
increased, governmental agencies, community-based groups, citizens 
and the mass media have become alarmed at the scope of the problem. 
During the past year, governmental and community groups on both 
the Statewide and local levels have developed a mUltiplicity of 
strategies and initiated numerous programs to either reduce crime 
against the elderly, or assist elderly victims of crime. Addi
tionally, the mass media has given increasing attention to the 
plight of the elderly as potential crime victims as well as publish
ing information on how the elderly can avoid being victimized. 
During the corning year it is recommended that governmental and 
private agencies increase their level of financial support to 
address the problem of crime against the elderly and the mass 
media continue to encourage the development of programs which 
impact upon the problem. 

A. Funding of LEAA Programs 

In federal fiscal year 1978; the Crime Control Planning Board has 
a new section in the Comprehensive Crime Cont.rel Plan which autho
rizes the expenditure of $1,244,444 for the funding of programs 
to either increase community crime prevention or assist crime 
victims. 

1. Community Crime Prevention 

For several years the Crime Control Planning Board has expressed 
the belief that the control and prevention of crime and delinquency 
requires the active involvement of citizens and organizations on 
the neighborhood level. Such involvement can help in several ways, 
including: increasing community consciousness and motivation to 
act with respect to pressing crime problems; providing law enforce
ment and criminal justice agencies with more precise problem 
identification; increasing ~ublic knowledge of how residents can 
protect themselves against'victimization; focusing a variety of 
community resources on the goal of crime prevention; and imple
menting in concert with various law enforcement agencies, a number 
of programs designed to reduce situational opportunities for the 
commission of crime .. 

The importance of citizen and community organization involvement 
in preventing crime appears to be more readily recognized now than 
ever before. Thus, the Board will support programs pursuing the 
following objectives: 



1) encouraging the organiz3tion of citizens and community organi
zations in high crime neighborhoods around the issue of crime and 
delinquency prevention; 

2) providing such organizations with the information and assistance 
they need to reduce opportunities for criminal behavior; and 
assuring proper coordination between the crime prevention efforts 
of these community organizations and those of the criminal justice 
agencies serving the community. 

Th~ Board encourages these organizations to focus attention 
especially on preventing the victimization of elderly residents 
and reducing the incidence of youth crime. Indeed, in this regard, 
special attention should be given to the problem of alienation 
between the'young and the elderly and the consequent fear 9f the 
young experienced by the elderly. 

Finally, effective coordination be'tween these community organiza
tions and the criminal justice system, especially the police, is 
crucial to assuring the effectiveness of these prog~ams. The police 
possess considerable knowledge about the "do's and don'i;slt of crime 
prevention, which can be useful to all residents of the community. 

The following'are a list of programs which the Crime Control 
Planning Board is likely to be considering on the basis of current 
projections for funding in the area of COlnmunity Crime Prevention 
in 1977-1978. For information about a specific program see 
Appendix A. 

DCJS No. 

2454 

No # 

No # 

2363 

1948B 

1973B 

2252A 

2310 

2368 

Title 

Alb~ny - Senior Citizen Crime Prevo 
Program 

Albany - Citywide Crime Prevention 

Rensselaer - Crime Against the Elderly 

Utica - Community Crime Prevention 

NYC CHEVRA III 

NYC - Crime 'Prevention for the Elderly 

Dutchess - Crime Victims Assistance 
Project . 

Troy - Crime Prevention Program 

Middletown -' Middletown Crime Preven
tion Program 

-1 S,-

Anticipated 
Funding 

$ 12,899 

15,000 I .. ':1 to 
'Ifn'"rn . 

17,500 

25,000 

115,000 

93,600 

26,501 

43,183 

26,696 



2. Assistance to Victims of Crime 

The problems faced by victims of crimes and witnesses to crimes 
have been a major concern of the Board over the past several 
years. This concern has been evidenced through the funding of 
several projects designed specifically for the benefit of crime 
victims and witnesses. These projects have been designed to 
prevent the victimization of high risk citizens, to provide much
needed attention to the human problems faced by those victimized 
and to encourage and facilitate the participation of crime victims 
in the felony case processing system. 

The following are a list of programs which the Board is likely 
to be considering on the basis of current projections for funding 
in the area of assistance to victims in 1977-1978. 

Anticipated 
DCJS No. Title Funding 

No # Oswego - Victim Witness $ 25,000 

2155 Onondaga - Victim-Witness Assistance 
Center 206,789 

l69lB NYC - Victim-Witness Assistance 
Project 990,101 

2388 Oneida - Victim-Witness Assistance Unit 34,331 

1930B Rochester - Victim-Witness Assistance 
Project 115,097 

In addition to funding projects which deal directly with community 
crime prevention to protect the elderly or victim assistance 
project, the Crime Control Planning Board will continue its long
standing commitment to the funding of police afid juvenile projects 
which have at least one component which impact upon the problem 
of aiding the elderly. It is expected that the Board will fund 
a minimum of 15 projects which in some capacity address the needs 
of senior citizens. 

B. Other Initiatives 

The Crime Control Planning Board can only have a limited impact 
on the problem of preventing crime against the elderly or aiding 
elderly crime victims. Major impetus for addressing the problem 
can only be realized if,governmental and community-based groups 
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on the State and local level support the program with other 
sources of funds. The following is a list of suggested initia
tives arranged by function that could be developed throughout New 
York State in both large and small communities. These initiatives 
are arranged under such functional headings as: (1) Community 
Crime Prevention; (2) Police-Related; (3) Juvenile-Related; 
(4) Architectural-Related; (5) Statewide; (6) Prosecutorial; and 
(7) Legis la.'ti ve. 

1. Community-Based Crime Prevention 

Community Crime prevention is based upon the reality that older 
people are neighborhood-oriented and many have informal support 
systems in their neighborhoods. A study by the New York City 
Department of the Aging found that most elderly satisfied their 
needs within their neighborhoods, in most cases being able to walk 
between services and their homes. In addition, sixty percent of 
the elderly aged 60 and over knew at least one neighbor well and 
reported a high level of interaction for mutual assistance and 
socialization. 

The purpose of community-based crime prevention is to protect 
elderly residents from crime by building upon this significant 
and viable informal social support system. However, it is also 
recognized that in strengthening residential neighborhood activi
ties, different neighborhoods have different needs and any crime 
prevention program that is to be successful must be tailored to 
these needs. 

A comprehensive citizen participation-community crime prevention 
program is suggested whose goals are to meet the following needs: 
(a) to improve the level of surveillance in the area, whether the 
area defined is the neighborhood, residential compound, or build
ing; (b) to reduce criminal opportunities in the area; and (c) to 
create a sense of confidence and responsibility among senior citizens 
and other community members in reducing the local "crime in the 
streets" problem. 

Implementing a citizen participation-community crime prevention 
program will require a structured series of meetings involving 
community members, representatives of public and private agencies 
serving the area (particularly the police) and other civic groups 
and community-based voluntary agencies. This set of meetings will 
move from identification of the specific crime prevention needs 
of the area in focus through selection and/or development of stra
tegies and tactics to deal with the problems, to the recruitment 
of volunteers to execute the strategies and tactics selected, and 
finally to establishing the ongoing community organization to 
administer the program. 
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Once the different neighborhood crime problems have been identified 
by the community, the group will systematically analyze them to 
develop strategies for implementation. The following is a list 
of the types of activities that communities could implement to 
prevent crimes against the elderly. 

a. Block Watchers/Safe Corridors - Areas which are likely 
to be frequented by the elderly should be observed by block 
watchers who immediately report suspicious activities to the 
police. In addition, during specified hours the police might create 
heavily patrolled safe corridors to enable the elderly citizens 
to venture out in safety and security. 

b. Escort/Transportation - Community groups can establish 
special escort services or even transportation services to assist 
the elderly who want to leave their homes to go shopping, to 
church, to engage in recreational activities or conduct business. 

c. Lobby Patrols/Watch Patrols - Community groups should 
enlist senior citizens to participate in Lobby Patrols/Watch 
Patrols in apartment buildings. A desk can be placed at the 
entrance way of each building where citizen teams could be stationed 
(outside on lamplight poles and/or the entrance to the building, 
signs indicating the presence of the patrol should be displayed). 
Unless a visitor is personally known by an individual on the watch, 
each person entering the building is briefly stopped and asked his 
destination and purpose for visiting (similar to a doorman) . 

A telephone should be accessible to report to police suspicious 
visitors or the commission of a crime. It might be possible that 
State funds could purchase an alarm/burglar system which would 
have a link-up with the local precinct for emergencies. 

d. Educational Phase - Community leaders should conduct 
safety education and crime prevention programs. Seniors should 
be advised on how to protect their valuables and themselves while 
on the street. In addition, safety mechanisms to protect homes 
and persons could be demonstrated or distributed. 

e. Telephone Assurance - Vo1illlteers should be encouraged 
to call isolated, ill or handicapped seniors. If their needs 
are simple, volunteers will be sent to them. If something of 
a more serious nature is required, the volunteer will contact the 
appropriate social service agency. 

f. Check Cashing/Savings Account - Community organizers 
~ou1d educate seniors on how to conduct their banking business 
to avoid being victimized by muggers or confidence men. Community 
organizers should work with banks to establish a system whereby 
social security checks, pension checks or dividends are deposited 
directly to the person's account, thereby avoiding the possibility 
of seniors carrying ch~cks or large sums of money on the st~eet. 
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g. Early Alert Programs - Community groups should develop 
a program with the local postal department in which the mail 
carrier notifies a social service agency if mail accumulates in 
the letter box of a senior citizen. Such a program should be 
coordinated with the local area Office of the Aging. 

2. Police-Related 

Throughout the State many police departments are undertaking varied 
crime prevention strategies to reduce the incidence of serious 
crime ag'ainst the elderly. Usually, these strategies involve the 
redeployment of police personnel, educational programs and the dis
tribution of crime prevention literature. Unfortunately, relatively 
few police departments implement mUltiple strategies designed to 
protect the elderly from becoming victims of crime. An integrated 
approach should be undertaken by the police in order to implement 
the Governor's directive of preventing crime against the elderly. 
Although the types of crime prevention techniques listed below 
are most appropriate to police departments in large metropolitan 
communities, smaller police departments, in one form or another, 
can implement most of these strategies. 

a. Extent of the Problem - Each police department in the 
State should determine the types and amounts of crimes committed 
against the elderly as well as an identification of the geographic 
areas which are experiencing the highest incidence of crime against 
this population. Each department should also determine with the 
assistance of other governmental and social service agencies where 
the elderly are likely to live and congregate. 

b. Community Resources - Police departments should attempt 
to identify and coordinate activities with social service and 
communi ty action groups 'i.;ho regularly deal with the elderly. In 
addition, a member of every police department should be designated 
as official liaison to community-based senior citizen centers as 
well as the local Office of the Aging. 

c. Senior Citizen Anti-Crime Units - As appropriate, police 
departments should establish senior citizen anti-crime units to 
give greater emphasis to the prevention of crime against the 
elderly. Police personnel assigned to these units should perform 
the following crime prevention activities: increase visible 
uniform presence through deployment in high incidence locations; 
develop responsive, vertical patrol programs in areas of high 
senior citizen density; utilize the tactical support of officers 
assigned to radio motor patrol cars, scooters, and foot patrol; 
and encourage increased citizen participation in block watcher 
and operation identification programs as well as utilizing p61ide~ 
decoys. 
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d. Auxiliary Police - As appropriate, auxiliary police 
personnel under the supervision of the local police department 
can be deployed to patrol bus stops and walk routes during those 
hours that the elderly are most likely to be outside their homes. 
Auxiliary police should also be assigned to those places in which 
the elderly are most likely to congregate or shop. In addition, 
some police departments might consider enlisting the services of 
automobile operators who have CB radios to participate in a 
community-based crime prevention program. This program coordinated 
by the police would encourage CB radio operators to report apparent 
incidents of crime to the police. 

e. Operation Identification - Police departments should 
encourage the elderly to affix identification numbers to their 
personal property and register them with the department. The 
engraving and identification tools would be made available by 
local police departments. 

f. Escort Services - In conjunction with community-based 
groups which assist the elderly, departments should establish 
escort services for senior citizens. As part of the program, 
police officers might transport the elderly to court and other 
criminal justice facilities. Such programs should always be 
coordinated with the local Office of the Aging. 

g. Telephone Communication - Police departments should 
establish direct dialing programs for senior citizens~ Police 
officers, in contact with community-based groups, would telephone 
senior citizens on a regular basis to insure for their needs and 
safety. 

h. Educational Programs - Police departments should present 
crime prevention educational programs at senior citizen centers 
or other locations where the elderly gather. The lectures should 
indicate how the elderly can protect themselves at home, on the 
street, as well as how to avoid being victimized by confidence 
games. 

i. Volunteers - Police departments should encourage the 
use of elderly volunteers to implement some of the above strategies 
as well as to serve as a liaison between a department and the 
elderly population at large. In addition, police departments 
should coordinate the activities of community groups who will 
operate community-based crime prevention programs. 

j. Police Training - Police departments should develop in
service training programs for. £:'..11 new recruits as well as the 
rank and file members of their departments concerning how to 
prevent the elderlY'from being 'victimized. Departments should 
also encourage select members to take cou~ses in gerontology 
in order to better communicate with the elderly. 
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k. Task Force and Policy Committees - Every police 
department should consider establishing advisory councils composed 
of various criminal justice personnel, other governmental personnel, 
community groups and interested citizens to offer advice on how 
to reduce the amount of crime against the elderly. 

3. Juvenile-Related 

probably the most publicized types of crime committed against 
the elderly are those perpetrated by juveniles. The media alleges 
that because of the elderly's vulnerability, many young delinquents 
prefer to attack them. This has increased the fear that many 
elderly have towards juveniles. 

Authorities on the problems of the elderly have pointed out a 
further explanation of .the link between senior ci ti zens and 
juvenile crime. Many of the young people in urban areas are 
growing up in broken homes, where the nuclear family has been 
destroyed. As a result, these youths have never had any personal 
one-to-one contact with an older person. They are therefore 
ignorant of the needs of the elderly and have no understanding of 
the problems they face. 

Listed below are suggestions for dealing with the issue of 
juvenile crime against the elderly. The objectives of these 
projects would be to bridge the generation gap between the elderly 
and juveniles; and reduce the fear the elderly have of young 
people. Hopefully, this change in attitude by juveniles would 
act as a preventative to crime. 

a. ·Escort Services - Since many senior citizens are attacked 
on their way to or from shopping, the bank, etc., youth could act 
as escorts for them, thus decreasing their vulnerability. The 
young people could be recruited through the schools, community 
centers and probation and court offices, provided that a compre
hensive screening system is used. 

School sponsored escort services' can be operated in any 
one of the following ways: with volunteers; with the youths 
receiving small stipends; with students receiving school credits; 
or with funds being made available for extracurricular activities 
to schools providing students as escorts. 

b. Tutorial Programs - Senior citizens could serve as 
tutors for those students who need assistance with their studies. 
This would be especially appropriate in urban areas where numerous 
juveniles need remedial help. Senior citizens could also assist 
interested juveniles with craft skills. As a result of the fiscal 
crisis in New York State, many schools have been forced to reduce 
programs that students enjoy most such as shop, woodworking, 
sewing, cooking, etc. Many of the elderly have these skills and 
could teach them to the youths in recreation centers, community 
centers and even senior citizen centers. 



c. Health Services - A program could be devised whereby 
youths would receive training as health paraprofessionals. These 
youths could then provide services to home-bound senior citizens, 
or provide assistance in ambulatory clinics and nursing homes. 
This type of program would be set up between schools or community 
centers and local hospitals, clinics or senior citizen centers. 

d. Beautification Services - This program is more applicable 
to suburban or rural areas than to large cities. Seniors could 
be used to teach youth horticultural skills, and the two (or more) 
could then provide services to local parks, botanical gardens or 
general community beautification programs. A director/coordinator 
could act as liaison between the schools or community centers, 
the senior citizen centers and the local environmental agency. 

e. "Meals on Wheels" Program - Young volunteers could be 
recruited for helping in the local ~meals on wheels" program 
which provides meals to the homebound elderly. Another idea 
would be for the youths to do food shopping for the elderly; this 
activity could be used as an instruction tool for the juveniles, 
teaching them B out nutrition and price comparison. 

f. IIAdopt a Grandparent" Approach - By using the Big Brother 
concept as a model, a program could be set up whereby senior 
citizens would become "adopted" grandparents to youths. 

This would be a one-to-one program, with the senior accompanying 
the youth on trips to sporting events, etc. If money were made 
available for transportation, a fairly wide range of activities 
could be shared. A coordinator would try and match up the interests 

"of the youth with those of the senior citizen. 

4. Architectural-Related 

To date, only limited research has been undertaken concerning how 
to prevent crime .. against the elderly through archi tectural/environ- . 
mental design. It does appear, however, that the physical construc
tion of residential environments can elicit attitudes and behavior 
among the residents which contribute towards their security. 

When a building is being erected, crime inhibiting qualities can 
be constructed relatively inexpensively. Unfortunately, the 
problem of restructuring existing buildings to inhibit crime is 
much more difficult and expensive. Without undertaking costly 
renovation, the available options are limited. Regardless of 
financial consideration, the following security measures could 
be undertaken in apartment houses and private homes to reduce the 
incidence of crime. 
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a. Building Entrance - Entrance to a building should be 
restricted to one point and equipped with a buzzer-reply intercom 
system under 24 hour a day supervision. 

b. Apartment Entrance - Each apartment door must be solid, 
hung on equally solid frames, and provided with good quality locks, 
a wide angle peephole viewer and a chain. 

c. Fire Exits - Doors providing access between a corridor 
within the building and an enclosed, fire-resistant exitway 
should be fitted with a latch and a door closing device capable 
of closing and latching the door no matter how far ajar it may 
be left. 

d. Elevators - Mirrors should be required in all elevators 
and elevator lobbies. 

e. Windows and Skylights - Screens or equal material and 
locking devices for windows and skylights should be provided to 
give reasonable resistance to attempts at forcible entry. 

f. Lighting - Lighting should be increased in lobbies, 
elevators, hallways and other public areas giving special attention 
to blind corners. 

g. Security Inspection - Every senior citizen should be 
able to have his home or apartment inspected to insure that proper 
safeguards are being taken to reduce his or her chances of being 
victimized. These inspections should be done either by the police 
department or a community group coordinating their activities 
with the police department. If repairs are required, senior 
citizens should be able to apply for governmental funds to pay 
for the cost of the repairs. In order to avoid delays, the program 
should be available to any individual over the age of sixty who 
owns his own home or rents an apartment. 

h .. Guard Service - Security service provided by a hired 
guard has been proven successful in many areas of the State. The 
service, however, for 8 hours a day ranges from $1200 to $1800 per 
month. 

i. Design Standards - Minimum standards should be developed 
for the design, construction and quality of materials for all 
new construction, additions, alterations and repairs. Minimum 
standards as well as minimum security codes should be made a part 
of the New York Building Code. 

j. Home Security Devices - A cost effective home security 
device "might be used by senior citizens in high crime areas. 
Currently, the least expensive of the wireless devices fall into 
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two types. The least expensive is known as the CB react system. 
Using this system, senior citizens would have in their possession 
small hand-held CB transmitters which would transmit only on a 
single channel. The second and slightly more costly wireless 
system involves a digital hand-held transmitter with a 10 digit 
encoder. 

5. Statewide 

DCJS and the State Office for the Aging should initiate as well 
as coordinate activities Statewide to prevent crime against the 
elderly. Both agencies can serve as a focal point to develop 
the following types of activi t~,es: 

a. Extent of the Problem - Both agencies through their 
local planning offices as well as their contacts with other cri
rr.inal justice agencies should gather statistics to document the 
extent of the crime problem against the elderly. Through the 
collection of data and its proper analysis, governmental and 
community-based groups can be in a better position to know pre
cisely where to develop crime prevention programs. DCJS should 
encourage police departments throughout the State to gather 
information Oil the age of the crime victim concerning those crimes 
that the elderly are most likely to be victimized by. These 
statistics can then be used by DCJS in its State Plan for the 
distribution of federal funds. 

The State Office for the Aging should encourage their local 
offices to address the problem of crime against the elderly in 
their local plans., 

b. Program Development - DCJS should vigorously urge 
localities to commit a significant portion of their federal funds 
to address this problem. Project staff in reviewing applications 
for funding should, whenever possible, shape the applications to 
include components which help to prevent crime against the elderly 
or assist elderly crime victims. Police and juvenile justice 
programs are usually adaptable to include one or more component 
to protect the elderly. 

Finally, the Bureau of Municipal Police through the implementation 
of the senior citizen crime anI: delinq~ency prevention program 
should vigorously implement the objectives of the program. Project 
staff should seek to act as a catalyst for developing local crD~e 
prevention programs with municipal law enforcement agencies, sen10r 
citizen organizations, juvenile aid bureaus, and others throughout 
the State. Project staff should also increase the training sessions 
for law enforcement personnel on crime prevention techniques, 'as 
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well as improve the efficiency and totality of crime reporting 
Statewide. In addition, project personnel should carefully assess 
those program components which prove particularly effective for 
future replication on an expanded scale. 

The Office for the Aging should encourage their local offices as 
well as community-based groups to work within local police agencies 
to develop crime prevention programs. They should serve as a 
resource of information on the types of federal, local and private 
funds which are available for this purpose. 

c. Technical Assistance - Staff of DCJS should be accessible 
to any governmental or community-based group interested in develop
ing crime prevention programs. In this capacity DCJS should be 
able to provide assistance for the shaping of applications that 
could be funded with government or private funds. 

Staff of the Office for the Aging should actively encourage 
and possibly undertake educational programs which would instruct 
senior citizens on how to avoid being victimized by crime. 

Additionally, other State agencies such as the Department 
of Education, Division for Youth, and the State Banking Department 
should design programs or shape existing programs to assist the 
elderly. The following are the types, of programs some of which 
were noted in the Governor's program that should be encouraged 
by State agencies. 

d. Education and Awareness - The Department of Education's 
Adult Education Program is an ideal focal point for senior 
citizen education and awareness training. DCJS staff would train 
adult education instructors so that they could transmit to senior 
citizens effective ways to reduce the likelihood of criminal vic
timization. 

e. Banking Services - Through the efforts of the State 
Banking Department and the New York Bankers Association a statewide 
publicity campaign would be directed through the media to encourage 
senior citizens to make greater use of bank services including 
the safe deposit boxes, direct deposit of retirement and govern
mental checks, as well as checking accounts. In addition, banks 
could be encouraged to inform senior citizens when they withdraw 
large sums of money of the possibility of being victimized in a 
confidence game. 

f. Direct Deposit of Checks - Through the efforts of the 
State Department of Social Services and HEW social security checks 
and other subsistence checks should at the individual's choice, 



be sent directly to banks rather than residences. While this 
agency encourages this type of activity, more effort is needed, 
as the majority of people who receive these checks still do not 
make use of this service. 

g. Emergency Assistance for Adults - The Department of 
Social Services should renew their efforts to publicize the 
extent of services which are available to the poor. It is felt 
by some criminal justice experts that many low income elderly are 
ignorant of the program's existence and, therefore, do not make 
use of the program when they are victimized by crime. Accordingly, 
the State Department of Social Services should undertake a broad 
public information campaign to assure that every low income elderly 
who is victimized by crime receives needed services. 

6. Prosecutorial 

Mostprosecutorial efforts are concerned with the adjudication and 
punishment of offenders, and therefore are not preventive in nature. 
It is well recognized, however, that the sure, certain and swift 
punishment of offenders acts as a deterrent to future criminal 
activity and is, therefore, preventive in nature. The conduct 
of prosecutions, including the policies and procedures establish
ed by the various district attorneys offices, has some bearing 
upon the extent to which punishment is sure, certain and/or swift. 
Thus, prosecuting offices can establish specialized units to deal 
solely and exclusively with crimes against the elderly. Such a 
unit could insure that strong cases with a high probability of 
conviction will be presented insuring sure and swift punishment. 
In addition, existing supplemental units such as the Major Of
fense Bureaus, could be modified to include crimes against the 
elderly as "major offenses". 

Pre-arraignment of cases involving elderly victims to limit their 
number of court appearances can be undertaken. Indeed, in New 
York City many crimes against the elderly cases are already covered 
by the pre-arraignment arrangements. The various victim-witness 
projects can also undertake studies to determine whether elderly 
victims drop out of the criminal justice system more frequently 
than other victims and if so, determine the reason. 

7. Legislative 

The Governor should consider legislative changes which not only 
address crime prevention, but also deal with elderly victim 
assistance. 
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a. National Legislation - The Governor should call for the 
passage of a National Crime Victims Compensation Bill to supplement 
the State program. 

b. Lock Replacement and Repair - Title 8, section 300-309 
of the Social Services Law, "Emergency Assistance for Aged, Blind 
and Disabled Persons" provides emergency assistance to "eligible 
aged ... persons who ... have needs that cannot be met by the regular 
monthly benefits under the federal supplemental security income 
and additional state payment programs." Approximately 10% of those 
over 65 in New York City are eligible for this emergency assistance. 

Both the Social Services Law and the Rules and Regulations 
of the State of New York refer to "repair of shelter" as an emer
gency need; in addition, the Rules state that "the cost of repair 
or replacement of essential ... personal safety ... equipment shall 
be met." However, the Department of Social Services does not con
sider the repair or replacement of locks to be covered under this 
law. Rather, they consider the repair of locks to be the landlord's 
problem; in most instances, the landlord is not as concerned with 
the immediacy of the situation as is the elderly victim of a 
burglary. 

Governor Carey should therefore request that the State 
Attorney General review the law, for a possible reinterpretation. 
If the Attorney General finds that replacement or repair of locks 
is in fact covered under the statute, then the Department of Social 
Services could be directed by the Governor to provide emergency 
assistance to those eligible victims with this need. If the Attorney 
General does not make such an interpretation, the Governor should 
request that the Legislature amend the wording of the Emergency 
Assistance Act, so that repair and replacement of locks is speci
fically mentioned. 

8. Final Considerations 

Unfortunately, there are no simple solutions to address the 
problem of crime against the elderly. During the past year, the 
mass media has reported an ever-increasing amount of crime against 
this group. Given the likelihood that the percentage of the 
elderly in the population will continue to increase and the likeli
hood that the elderly will continue to be seen as an "easy target" 
virtually guarantees that crime against the elderly will be a 
problem for the forseeable future. 
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This section has described numerous initiatives that governmental, 
community-based groups and citizens could implement in order to 
prevent crime against the elderly. Almost all of these initiatives 
will require significant investment of manpower and resources to 
successfully impact on the problem. Among the categories of 
initiatives most expensive to implement would be those described 
in the architectural related section. Probably the least expensive 
way of impacting upon the problem would be through, those initia
tives and activities sponsored by community-based neighborhood 
groups. It is also likely that police departments could implement 
many of the described activities through a reordering of priorities 
and at a minimal increase in cost. 

Local governments and community-based groups should be encouraged 
to sponsor demonstration projects utilizing the most appropriate 
strategies for their localities. The state Government should 
encourage the development of such programs through the use of 
state and federal funds. 

The Division of Criminal Justice Services and the State Office 

I, 

for the Aging should be in the forefront of agencies coordinating 
activities to address the problem. Both agencies should be gather
ing statistics on the extent of the problem, encouraging localities 
and community-based groups to fund prevention programs and serving 
as technical resources to agencies interested in the problem. 



Appendix - A 

PROJECTS FUNDED BY THE 
CRIME CONTROL PLANNING BOARD 

TO ASSIST THE ELDERLY 

For the past year and a half, the Crime Control Planning 
Board has funded nearly 40 programs which either entirely 
or through one or more components are designed to impact upon 
the incidence of crime against the elderly or assist elderly 
crime victims. The following is a description by geographical 
area of those programs. 

A. New York City 

Two projects focusing directly on the safety needs of elderly 
persons in New York City are cnrrently operating. These projects 
are DCJS No. 1948B, Crown Heights Crime Prevention Program and 
DCJS No. 1973A, Bronx Foundation for Senior Citizens Crime 
Prevention Program. 

The Crown Heights Crime Prevention project, operated by the 
Chevra Services for Senior Citizens, Inc., has been operating 
for over 15 months on a budget of approximately $150,000 annually. 
Project services, which are made available to all elderly Crown 
Heights residents, include: a telephone hot line, advocacy with 
local governmental services, educational materials and presentations 
on crime prevention and deterrence measures, and car and foot 
escort services. 

The program operates six days a week from a storefront facility. 
The escort service component of the program operates from 7 A.M. 
to 11 P.M. on weekdays with limited service on weekends; upo~ 
request, staff drivers escort elderly senior citizens to senior 
citizen cente~, medical facilities and governmental agencies 
within the community. The emergency telephone and information 
service component of the program is operated six days a week from 
7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

The Bronx Foundation project is currently in the middle of its 
second year of funding ($129,450). The project, with the assistance 
of the City's Department for the Aging, provides information and 
training to professional staff of various public and private 
agencies in the area of preventive and advocacy services for the 
elderly. A pilot neighborhood crime prevention program for the 
Fordham section of the Bronx offers victim assistance and crime 



prevention. The elderly victims are counseled, given 
information on compensation and, if necessary, referred to 
community organizations for temporary financial aid or shelter. 
In addition, staff members speak at senior citizen centers and 
distribute literature on how to avoid being victimized and how 
to improve security. 

A Citywide component provides crime prevention information 
and victim advocacy skills training to the professional and 
para-professional staff of social service and community agencies 
who regularly serve the elderly population. The training is 
designed to enhance services to elderly victims of crime and 
to prevent future victimization amongst this age group. 

In addition to these two projects currently operating on DCJS 
funds, an additional project, DCJS No. 1393, the Bronx Crime 
Victims Consultation Project ($308,546) now institutionalized at 
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, assists elderly crime victims 
with medical, counseling and advocacy services. 

A million-dollar grant which provides assistance to victims of 
crime and witnesses of crime is administered by DCJS in Brooklyn. 
The DCJS No. l591B, Vera Victim/Witness Assistance Project III, 
although not geared specifically for the elderly does provide 
counseling, transportation and lock and door repair services to 
a great many older people in the Borough. 

A number of studies have shown that the elderly seem to be par
ticularly prone to a wide variety of frauds which are designed 
to take advantage of the special concern of the elderly for income 
security and health maintenance. Kings County DCJS No. l653B, 
Kings District Attorney Consumer Frauds Bureau ($178,731) addresses 
this problem by investigating and prosecuting business related 
and other crimes against consumers, many of whom are elderly. 
Types of fraud cases which are prosecuted include charity, rent, 
automobile repair, auto sale, house improvement and medical. 
Another program which services the elderly of Kings County is 
DCJS No. 2l30A, Major Offense Bureau/Street Crime Prosecution 
($399,631). The program which is implemented by the District 
Attorney's Office supplies elderly victims with transportation 
for courtroom appearance. For those victims who have been hospi
talized as a result of a street crime, there are special riding 
teams whose job it is to go to the hospital to get a statement 
or to conduct bedside line-ups. 

In addition to the above, DCJS has supported a number of juvenile 
projects which have at least one component which offers service 
to the elderly. A community service component of DCJS No. 2089A, 
Goddard Riverside Youth Project ($253,592) utilizes selected youths 
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to work with elderly community residents. These youths escort 
individual senior citizens to such locations as senior citizen 
or shopping centers. Additionally, some program participants 
are involved with the NYC Department for the Aging in encouraging 
neighborhood senior citizens to participate in senior citizen 
sponsored activities. Youths participating in DCJS No. 1994A, 
P.A.L. Youth Enrichment Services ($342,858) are placed at 
Sociedad Senior Citizens Center to provide support services, and 
are paid a stipend for their work. Youthful participants also 
visit ambulatory or confined senior citizens in their homes and 
assist them with such tasks as shopping. In addition, some youths 
enrolled in DCJS No. 1904C, Community Mediation Training Program 
($189,071) provide escort and support services to senior citizens 
in cooperation with the North Central Bronx Hospital. 

Numerous other City projects indirectly provide services to the 
elderly. Prominent among these are the community dispute center; 
the arson investigation training program; burglary prevention 
program and anti-street crime program. Also, the specialized 
Senior Citizen Crime Units established approximately one year ago 
by Commissioner Codd are utilizing investigative and offense and 
offender analysis procedures originally developed in past anti
crime programs, as well as adopting decoy techniques used in -the 
earlier efforts. 

B. Westchester County 

The City of Yonkers has sought to address the safety needs of 
Yonkers' high incidence area senior citizens by giving priority 
attention to their needs in both the DCJS No. l476C, P.o. 
Civilianization Unit III ($224,614) and DCJS No. 2263~rglary 
and Robbery Prevention Unit ($89,057) programs. The P.o. 
civilianization Unit (CPU) provides a number of services to the 
elderly. The Community Service Worker assigned to this unit 
provides referral services including assistance in filing for 
state victim assistance insurance claims. The CPU also offers 
a Senior Citizen Escort Service. This component utilizing the 
services of a part-time driver is an intervention scheme designed 
jointly by the CPU and the City's Office for the Aging to prevent 
robberies that occur when elderly citizens go shopping, cash 
social security checks or visit nutrition sites. Analysis indicates 
that this service has contributed to a dramatic reduction of 
senior citizen victimizations. Based on the success of this 
program the City of Yonkers is institutionalizing this service 
within the Police Department at the end of federal funding. 
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The Burglary and Robbery Prevention Program includes the 
placement of electronic alarms in residential and commercial 
sites within high crime areas. A. public information program 
will soon be conducted. Although not geared exclusively 
to serving the elderly, it is likely that the elderly will 
make up a considerable portion of the target population. In 
addition, DCJS No. l536B, the Nepperharn Ex-offender Program 
($157,447) which services Yonkers ex-offenders provides a 
transportation program for the elderly and handicapped through 
joint efforts with other community agencies. 

The City of Mount Vernon through the Police Department implemented 
DCJS No. l718C, Police Community Relations Project ($60,913) 
which operates out of a storefront in the Southern section of 
the City. The program has been conducting a self-defense program 
for senior citizens and also includes a burglary prevention com
ponent wherein residents of high crime areas are instructed on 
how to secure their homes. 

C. Onondaga Countz 

The Syracuse Police Department at a cost of $27,297 has funded 
DCJS No., 1971, Syracuse Crime Prevention which pays special 
attention to the needs of the elderly. This program is heavily 
involved with community education with members of the project 
making presentations to community organizations and neighborhood 
residents, including displays of safety equipment such as locks 
and alarm systems, films and slides on methods of self-protection, 
and distribution of printed material on crime prevention. 
Engraving equipment which can be used to mark property for 
identification is available to residents for twenty-four hours. 
In cooperation with recently institutionalized DCJS No. 2160A, 
Project Safe ($49,826) staff of the Crime Prevention Progrant 
inspects the homes of poverty-level people and Project Safe pays 
to have the necessary changes made to improve security. Program 
services are made available to senior citizens primarily and 
to those individuals who have no alternative remedy available 
to them to repair their home security system. In addition, a 
major effort to inform citizens of safeguards to be taken· to 
secure their premises has also been undertaken. 

Other DCJS programs involved in Services to the elderly include 
DCJS No. 2155, the Onondaga Victim Witness Assistance Project 
($206,000) and the institutionalized DCJS No. l741A, Syracuse 
Housing Authority Security Unit ($139,996) which patrols senior 
citizen housing projects and provides an escort service .. Finally, 
through the locally sponsored Senior Recognition Project, the 
Police Department maintains index files on the addresses, medical 
histories and next of kin of elderly p~ople living alone. 



D. City of Albany 

In the City of Albany, DCJS Nos. 598 and 1083, the South 
End and Arbor Hill Police Units which were funded ($326,000 
and $288,000 respectively} by DCJS and which have now been 
institutionalized strongly focus on the problem of crime 
against the elderly. The police officers involved in those 
projects were volunteers who received special training in 
dealing with older persons. The police now speak on crime 
prevention at senior citizen centers, listen to the problems 
of senior citizens and, when necessary, make referrals to 
social service agencies. 

The DCJS No. 2239, Albany Housing Authority Security Program 
$104,040) a training program set up for housing authority 
security personnel, is also involved in preventing crime against 
the elderly. Discussions were set up with elderly residents 
on ways to prevent crime and extra patrols were concentrated 
in eld8rly areas. In addition, the DCJS No. 2454, Senior 
Citizel\ Crime Prevention Program ($12,899) implemented by the 
Albany Police Department, in conjunction with senior citizen 
clubs und centers secures the services of off-duty police per
sonnel to develop a senior citizen crime prevention program. 
The program offers educational sessions to discuss citizen safety 
as well as residential security checks and operation ID for 
interested senior citizens. The program also has a component 
which utilizes the services of senior citizen volunteers who 
work with the police in conducting individual security checks 
and operation ID. 

E. Mid-Hudson Region 

The DCJS No. 1660C, Newburgh Neighborhood Police Unit ($209,000) 
is currently institutionalized with local funds. The project 
utilizing the services of approximately 20 police officers runs 
special programs aimed at the senior citizen population, 
including educational programs to inform senior citizens on 
how to recognize and avoid being victimized by con games. 

Although the main emphasis of the DCJS No. 2361, Beacon Police 
Department - Juvenile/Community Relations Division ($39,096) 
involves~veniles, the unit has conducted certain activities 
which relate to senior citizens. Division staff has conducted 
numerous educational meetings with senior citizens advising 
them as to how they can reduce the opportunity of their being 
victimized by crime. The Division has also operated a senior 
citizen contact program in which a staff of seven community 
volunteers make regular telephone calls to older persons who 
are confined to their homes. At this time, the program has a 
membership of 83 senior citizens. 
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The DCJS Noo 2368, Middletown Crime Prevention Unit ($26,696) 
represents an effort by Middletown to develop,and stimulate 
a crime prevention capability in their police department. 
The unit conducts project I.D., perfor~business and home 
security checks, coordinates neighborhood block watch programs, 
sponsors educational meetings and assists crime victims in 
making applications to the State Crime Victim Compensation 
Board. The unit's work in Operation I.D. and in conducting 
home security checks often takes them to the residences of 
older citizens enabling them to assist citizens to better secure 
'~heir homes and apartments against burglaries. Recently, the 
unit has run a series of education programs for senior citizens, 
informing them how to recognize and avoid being victimized by 
con games. 

The DCJS No. 2262, Dutchess County Crime Victim Assistance Pro~ect 
($26,500) seeks to link victims of serious crimes with the var10US 
local and State agencies which provia assistance. Because 
older citizens represent a large numl_£ of persons victimized 
by serious crimes and because they are often less able to meet 
the financial hardships of crime than others, a priority has 
been given to dealing with older citizens who are crime victims. 

In Poughkeepsie the DCJS No. 870, Poughkeepsie Community Service 
Officer Patrol Program ($53,372) utilizes civilian community 
service officers to provide patrol services to the City's 
housing projects, many of which are designed exclusively for 
elderly residents. 

F. Nassau County 

For the last thirty-six months the Nassau County District 
Attorney has operated the DCJS No. 1384, Comnercial Frauds 
Bureau at a cost of approximately $100,000. This Bureau in
vestigates commercial and consumer frauds including Medicaid 
and welfare frauds. The Bureau serves the individual consumers 
of Nassau County who are most seriously affected by economic 
crimes, usually the eJderly or low income residents. 

Under the category of confidence games, and swindles, there 
are currently under investigation several franchise frauds, 
and work-at-home schemes. The typical victim of these frauds 
are middle-aged or retired couples who invest their life 
savings - usually $5,000 to $10,000 - and borrow a like amount 
to invest in a "sure thing". 
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G. City of Buffalo 

During the past three years, the City of Buffalo has funded 
two programs which have at least one component which attempts 
to reduce the incidence of crime against the elderly. The 
Buffalo Police Department under DCJS No. 2167, Buffalo Police
Con~unity Services ($168,381) operates a police community 
service unit. The unit is responsible for: (1) enhancing 
police-community relations and establishing a viable program 
of citizen-police relationships; (2) acting as the genesis 
for the creation of police-community based programs dealing 
with crime reduction; (3) acting as the coordinator for those 
activities which have their origin within the community but 
impact upon the police department's ability to reduce crime; 
(4) developing mass communication projects to instruct the 
community in methods for the reduction of crime victimization; 
and (5) the operating of a property identification program to 
assist citizens in marking personal property items which are 
pror to theft. Since over 10% of Buffalo's population is over 
60 years of age, they make up a sizeable proportion of individuals 
serviced by the program. 

The Buffalo Municipal Housing Authority DCJS No. l50irl, Buffalo 
Municipal Housing Authority ($613,469) retain peace officers 
to provide for security at the Buffalo Municipal Housing 
Authority's projects. These projects contain a high proportion 
of senior citizens who are potential victims of crime. During 
the past year, the project has retained the Buffalo Police 
Department to recruit, examine, train, deploy and supervise a 
security division of 50 men. A 10-man contingent of the 
Buffalo P.D. Tactical Unit continues to be responsible for these 
tasks. 

H. City of Niagara Falls 

The City of Niagara Falls has established a program DCJS No. 2504, 
Niagara Falls Crime Prevention ($43,660) to educate citizens 
including senior citizens in methods of protecting themselves 
against such crimes as robbery, burglary, assault and larceny. 
The program makes two police department speakers available for 
presentation to community groups especially senior citizen 
organizations. Project personnel have distributed crime pre
vention literature, operated an I.D. component and conducted 
preventive security surveys. 

I. City ~"·~.~Rochester 

The City of Rochester is currently operating two programs with 
LEAA funds which address the problem of crime against the 
elderly. The DCJS No. 1930B, Victim/Witness Assistance Project 
($115,097) implemented. by the police department provides 
information and direct services to Crime Victims or Witnesses, 
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many of whom are senior citizens. Project personnel receive 
and disseminate the following types of information to Victim 
and/or Witness: up-to-date' court schedulingi police investi
gation and court case status; and evidential/stolen property 
status. The project also provides clients with a variety of 
other services. These include arranging meetings between 
Victim/Witness clients and criminal justice personnel in an 
effort to facilitate criminal investigation and prosecution; 
short-term supportive counseling services to clients who have 
difficulty coping with the trauma of victimization; referrals 
by clients who need long term supportive services to public 
and private social service agencies; and assistance in filing 
claims for victim compensation and public assistance as well as 
transportation to and from police headquarters and the courts. 

As noted previously, the City of Rochester was selected by the 
Governor as a pilot project city to design a ~~ogr~~ to deter 
crime and delinquency directed against the elderly. A major 
emphasis of the DCJS ~o. 2516, Crime and Delinquency Deterrence 
and Senior Citizen Prosecution Program ($483,521) within the 

,City of Rochester will be the development and dissemination of 
a home security system to the elderly. This home security device, 
a CB React System, will provide some senior citizemwith a small 
hand held CB transmitter able to transmit calls for help both 
to existing CB base stations as well as to additional base 
stations manned by law enforcement offices and youth volunteers. 
It is ariticipated that the CBs, costing approximatel¥ $80 each, 
will be provided initially to 100 homes within the. Clty of Rochester 
The cost of the CBs~ base stations and other eguipment could be 
borne by a 's~ate puiposes ~llocation~' 

Rochester anticipates that the publicity surrounding the 
existence of such a system should act as deterrent to crimes 
against the elderly at least within their own-homes. In addition, 
it is hoped that the feeling of security on the part of the 
elderly and the parallel reduction of fear should improve the 
atmosphere wi thin which senior ci t.izens live in t:V}, target area. 

J. Suffolk County 

For the past two years the County of Suffolk has funded the 
DCJS No. 2069A, Victim Information Bureau. Personnel of this 
$200,205 project assist victims of sex crimes and domestic 
disputes as well as impact upon the man.ner in which criminal 
justice and medical/social service agencies serve these victims. 
Although the program is not designed specifically for senior 
citizens, this population makes up a significant proportion of 
the clients served. Currently, the project offers a telephone 
hotline which is operated 24 hours a day, seven days a week for 
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Suffolk County residents who have been the victim of a sex 
crime or involved in a domestic disputec In addition, a 
counseling center, open Monday through Friday during daytime 
hours with limited evening and weekend hours, offers individual 
and group counseling to hotline callers and walk-in clients 
who were victims of sex crimes or domestic disputes. / 

The Suffolk Police Department has implemented DCJS No. 2221, 
the Operational Identification Project ($50,375) which is 
designed to identify high incidence burglary areas and prepare 
crime analysis reports pertaining to burglary occurrence. The 
program also presents burglary prevention information to mass 
audiences through demonstrations at public places and at 
gatherings of local organizations including senior citizen 
organizations. 

K. Other Programs in the State 

Several other localities have received DCJS funds to set up 
crime prevention and victim assistance programs that serve the 
elderly as priority members of the general population. These 
areas include: Schenectady County, Troy City and Chautaugua-
County. 

L. Statewide Programs 

Two programs funded by the Board are operating Statewide to 
address the problem of crime against the elderly. One of the 
programs DCJS No. 2516, Crime and Delinquency Deterrence and 
Senior Citizen Protection Program ($483,521) has been discussed 
previously. The second program is DCJS No. l890B, Special Task 
Force Prosecution II ($611,250). This project which is implemented 
by the Special State Prosecutor fr- Health and Social Services 
has for the past two years condu~t2d in-depth investigations 
into complicated third-party conspiracies involving nursing home 
operations. 

As a result of the various state and federal inquiries which 
found substantial evidence of criminal conduct in the nursing 
home industry, the Office of the Special State Prosecutor was 
established pursuant to Gubernatorial executive order to investigate 
and prosecute all such activity throughout the State. 

Three major areas of investigation have been identified by the 
Special Prosecutor: straight reimbursement fraud; third-party 
frauds and conspiracies; and patient abuse. This program has 
addressed and will continue to address the second of these 
three areas, as one element of the Special Prosecutor's statewide 
efforts at investigation and prosecution of these practices. 
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Many complex accounting and legal mechanisms have been 
employed to conceal criminal conduct in the nursing home 
industry. These mechanisms, which rely heavily on sophisti
cated accounting techniques, serve to conceal a variety of 
illegal practices such as fraudulent reimbursement through 
Medicaid claims and "kickback" arrangements with third parties 
such as vendors, financiers, accountants, and physicians, and 
concealment of overlapping ownership interest among nursing 
homes, their suppliers, vendors and subcontractors. 

The task force consisting of teams of attorneys, auditors and 
investigators, provides the Special Prosecutor with the 
capability to concentrate the resources necessary to unravel 
the complex, interlocking structures which serve to conceal 
the illegal practices which have been identified in the nursing 
home industry. 
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\\ I Lf'( )i'\ .. fI':ld 0111'1' :lIld rt'f,'rn'c! III 1111' ( '(lllllllit 1,,(, 1111 ,\I!/lll~ rl'lHJrtl'd 

:Jlld rdl'rn'd 10 (he' ('oll1l11il 11'1' 011 \\:1\:-; II"d 1\11':111." P"'lIlHil "'1' di,,
I·Ir:\rgl'd. hill IIIlH'lHit'd, ordl,rt'd rl'prlllll'" '11~ :1I111'IIIII'd :lllrl ro l'fllllltllltt'(l 10 

:-;/lid ('Ollllllit tl'(, 

AN ACT to amend the executive law, in relation to protectinR !lIe safe~, 
security, and property of'elderly porsons from criminal ilcls 

Tit/' /'I'III'(/" 11/ /1/1 Slcrll' IIfSl'l1' l'IIrk, "IHISIII/,,1 III S,,/II/,' 1/111/ \"" ",1,1", "" 

rtl:lI'/ /Ill /1;""'1'1< 
St'rti,," I Tilt, I'\\'I'uli",' 1:1\\ i'i 111'11'1,,\ 1I1l11'lid,'d II,\' HoIdlm', 1IIt'f1·tn /I 111'\\ 

1'1','111111, III II\' I'ol'/'Iillll I'i~ht hlllldn'd fprl.\" '1\, 10 fr'/ld Il.<; f(lill/\\:-

§ .'i~/i l'rtI!lrt'/II.~f/lr Ihr II!!'"!I 1 '1''''',''''/''''''' I!{ 'rIlI/llII/I.!"-'/,, ,"III.~ 117111 
thl' ,~",I" rrrlllr r'II"(rll/'''(II'"/7'~1 I"If,rd, 11,'. I ~I/lI",.,/lId l"If~'III"1 (n (I", .,,1/,1,. ,111,11 
tll)'-" ,,11 ""'I"~Sllrll lI"d 111/1""l'r11/11 /II""~lir/.~ /11 ./,/"/,,/,, /'/'/11. /'" ",/, ,,7/'/ 
im 1'1",11' p/( l'r/l!lfll"/~ illr (/11' 1lft/IIII,fI" ,~r ,10/':.", ... '"/ 1 ,1 ,<lrlll l/·i.1 1"". l" rllIJI" 

... ,. 

", 

I 
I , 
i 

I 
I 
I 

\ 

\ 

I 
\ 
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~YPENDIX B (continued) 

\ ;,01.\ 

1"""11 '" 1111\ ,."I'II",t: ,/,/,,1'1/""''''. I',·'" ,1"tI'''II\ fI'''/''''''''/ ".1. "1,,,/, 
'2 l/orll"./1 1/"", •.• /1,(,/. "II 111'1/'1. ""./ /""1" "'I. II "i'II' rI. " ·· .. ·11" " .. .,1,.1./. I ..... 1, 
:1 ./11'/1' liS J"/ """ /'1/,,/,,,,, {",f,"IJllr '.'.1111/1.1. II" 1"1/'/"'''' ." '/, <111/. 1• '.10./, .-
4 ,/"./",,,,, 11/1,( /,.,,",/ ,",,11 /",/111/,. till /,r,,/. III"" 111'/'/11/'/ /" r'",,"" .1 /" ,,,"111 II, ,h, 
!i ,//1/11/'" nl//I/'" h""s,,',' (TI'"I 1IIIIIn./ J'/IIII ('1/ /JI"',,I,,/ 1""'''"'.1 I .. tI.. /'. ,I, ,.,f 
(i (lll/II,IH/" ('r/IIII (''',II/,.,'{ .,nd ,0..:."/' Slr,,1, ,It! ,,/ II/./d" ///1",,,1"1/ 1/1", ,./1" '1' 

7 IIIIII/ld",/ T/" ,fll",,:/,'II IIIIt! Ih. //1'1/''/ "h,,/Il II,'''I{/ ,'/llt lb. ,,1111 ••• /1". f .. , III. "'1"1', 
H 'Illd 1II'I,rll/'I/I/I, I".,,{ IIfllI I/!I'''-'' \ .. /I "'/1"'/ /" , 11."1/' tl"tI 1"'I/"'/iI/~ .lor Ih, 

II //rl//' , tillil IIf Ih, ,ltl, 'rly (If(' 1111"" ./1111 'PI.! Ih'rllI,/"h ,·tllI"dl'l"I',"1 
10 -2 1'/". ''1'1111'' /PII/ml l"I/II11111!1 /'/Il/r,( ,',,/If s/lI'/lII/ '"' 1/11////"/ l"I",r/ /" II" 
11 ,u~'t" rjll>r. /h, I'·!I/.~/tl/l!rr·. tllld IIII' '''r"I,,/ ,~I /h, ,\Itll, "f{II' ,fllr ,I., ,/I/"It/. "" IIr /" I .. rl 
12 /hl' 11,'1'1,,/1, '/111/ "f 8'I,II,,,,llI'r. S'I' II " I".r l '/'1111 ,I,sl'''/'' II" , .11, III I .. III." Ir 
1:3 1~!"Y.rI/l.!I.~ /111'/ s'·rr·/"I'.~ l"r /11/ "rill,., 1,,1/, "f ,'/1""1 1,.r,'''I/~ 'I';' ,f, ,', I .. fit ,f .II!,' 
I~ '11/11,lnl/""t,,/,II/I'''''' th, /lI'd,'I' nIolI/h /" r"I/I,.I/I/r /" ',/1/,'/11/"""" .'-.11. /, I, /".r/ ,1,,'{' 
l!i 'i'/" , ,i('.~"I'I}1I lit, '.l'fl'l/; /III.! 1'/II/I"'-~ III ,tI",,, ,It, ./",.-(,,1' of lilt 11.//, ".lIlt. /"" 1/ .. 
Iii "'1""111"'/ ",r"lI/n, ,,) '",.,1/ '/1"'11(/'1/"'" "1/ "'1""/ "", '1/,,,1,," ", If" ,1,.<1,,',, ,,1/.1 

17 /1,,/,(,,/1'//("',,1/1 "r .~lIf·" l'r"!J";'II/.~ 1I1/t! ~""/I', .'''''j, fI/,,,rl ,h"f( .,(,,' ,Ill"'''', 
IR nf·'!!,'!!!.!.''.!,~'f''''''''~. IIldlldl'lrJ !I". 1I~:<~l/'wl~~~.'~~'/. ,/"r ',1111' """'Irr/lll~ 1/1/,( "/'1/1'''1''111/'; 
t!1 r"l/llfl"~ fll Ii/fl/u/rs. nt/rNor fI(/ldl/l/(I11:1 d("~'!1I1('(ltl/ 17I1/'rll/'(, [III' pr.f/" 1,(1/1 .,f dd"rlr, 

-' -, --- _." -- -. . ".' 

20 1,,'rSI/,"" - - . 
21 § <!. Tlli:; 11"\ shall tuk" "fft·(·\ illlllll'dilltf·I.~· IIlId !lhllll r('/1I1l11l III rull r(lrt'{' and 
22 ('frt'I'! for 1\ Iwriol! of tlm'r yl·l~r~. 
2:1 
24 
2!i 
21i 
27 
2~ 

2H 
:lO 
31 
31 
3:J 
:lot 
:J[) 
;1(i 
ai 
:lR 
:m 
~O 
41 
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4:1 
H 
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4i 
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Appendix C - Laws of New York State . 
Chapter 145 - Section 843 
Executi ve Lav.T 

---------- ---------._-. 

S. 5292-1\ 
Cal. No. 644 

1977-1978 n<,gllln.r· Al'tlqillnn 

----- - _ .... _-

/I. il03·1\ 
Ctll. No, 5~7 

SENATE-ASSElYIBL Y 
i 

'March 29, . f971 '~"- .... , .. 

IK ~ENJ\TE··-hll"flrl"'l'd ItY:-:1'1t I·Lrr.;:-\ I't':ld 1\li,'1' IIltd 1II'III'II'd I'lillll'd. 
Illld wlll'lI prillll'd III III' 1' l1 l1lll1ill(''\ (0 II\(, I ·ltlllillill,·(' 1111 Fin:IIlf'1' "I'0rh'd 
fnl'orahh' rl1ll1} ~:tid I'IIlllIlIilll'l' 1I1It! "(l1l1ll1ill,'" III rill' ('lIllIllIilll~' PII JlIII,,,, 
with 111I1;'ltdlll('lIh, IIld!'!'!-d tn third n-llllilll' 111101 In 111' rl'p,.illl,'" 11" 1I1I1I',,"rll, ' 
rl'lnillillg' its plan' ill fhl' ord,.r (If t/lini ""ndilll! 

IN 1\~~I·::'IIIILY·-IIJ.lll1dll('l'd h.1 :'II of .\. I,II'~/'III'TZ .\llIlli "1'"11"(1('"'' 
II\' ·:'11 nf :\. Ff)HT1':-\!·: /'I'ad tllll'l' lind Id,'nl'd III Ihl' ('11111111111,1' 1111 

;\gill/.! fI'JlIII'll'd fl flJII 1'llIlIllIilll'l'. ndl :1111,·01 III :1 I hild rl'adil\~. :11101,,"11'11 

Illld IIrth'r('d n'p!'!IIII'I/. rl'l:dllilll! it ... 1'1:\('1" I'll Ih,' 11('d",' of Ihil" I(':'dlll~ 

AN ACT to amend the e,;ocutive law, in rel"tir:lfI to the composition of r:rime 
control planning bOilrrf 

7'11,. 1'('11/'(" (If ,I,r ,""Itl/l 1/./ .\'1'11' 1f1"~. '·ll"'.~.;:I,,f 11/ S,,,,,!. ,/lId ,1,."./,,/,:.,. rln 
('/1111'( os !1I1111"'~: 

~("'li(1I11. ~\"'lil\l\l'il.:"( 1111 lid 1'1'" fltl'Y-II"I'I'''! 111I"'\I'I'IJli\,'IIIW ""llIld"" l>v 
rll:lpl('r Ih,.I'(' itrllllin'd "'III".'··l1illf·"f II,'" /:tIl" III' l,i'II'II"'11 IlItrldl:,'" ~1'\'I'III\ I\\I~, 
lind :,~ rl'lIltrll\)('n'" 1).\' I'/':ll'll"r 1'>i'( hlllldn'" Ihn'I'l,r IIII' lal'O: IIr llillf'i I'('lIll1ll1dl,'d 
'''PI'Pllly-lhr('(I, j" hl'l('I,,\ 1"III'III1t'd 111 lI'ad :1:-> 1,,1111\\'" 

§ )ol·I:l. (',.illl(" ('(11111'111 plnllllillJ; "ollrd. TIIt'I' i" ""'I'h.\ "11'111('" \\illllll 11t" 
dh'i~i()11 n ('rilll(' ('Olltln\ pbl\llill~ hlllll'd. TIll' 1''':Itd ~"II11/'(lII"i.;llIf 1\\I'III\'lIil)(' 

11I1'1II1)('r1-l h!'fllldly r"lIlI'.o;"llllIlil/' (If slnll' :111" 1''1'1\/. (""11" IIIId jll\l'lIi/.. 

«(,'liIHI'Il'IlI·.1' "rt'\'l'lllillll :lIld /'111111,,1 :'I~I'II,·i,'~. rlllih flf ~"'III'I ,,11""al ~'."I"I 1111"''''. 
IIlId C'1l11 II II 1111 il.l· III' "illl"l1 ill I I'll ' ... h '1'111' "p·"tI,!,!,; \If III,' I'"nl'd 'h:dl \'" 
nl'l'nillll'd by flll' 10:0\ 1'111111 \\'il II 1111'11111 i,·,. ;(".1 "11""'111 ilf I hI' !'1'IIIIII', :til" ..,I,all 
";('rw' IIf (I", ,,1"11.'''/11'1' (I{ II", '~t)\'(~l'lIl1r, II hll "":til Iii,., d,'"i~III\I., 111\1' p{ tllt'lIl ItO; 

1'1 lllirr II II II. 'f'h,. d,r, do,. ,,/Ih, sl"I, 0.1/1', /"1 /.'" 0/,/ //'/ /",11 .. , /I, '" " """/1'1 III •• ,,/., r 
TIll' din"'11l1' IIf IIII' di\ j"I'"ll1f till' 1111111',"1,11:11, "\11' :',. II 1,1'" \"Iill

l
' 111"11').", 

§ ~ ThlK 111'1 ·:It:dl '111,,· d{I"'1 11I1I111·oI'"I"/.1 11,"1 ·;flilll 11'111:1111 III filii f""'I' /1,"1 
t'fft,(;t (or 1\ Iwril\d of 111I,'1' y ('111'1-1, 

~::"·I.A"ATIIlr,;_"".Iv-. in 'kl/ .... .. nrw; n'~II.I" '" I",,'h ... (], ... 101 , •• III I •. 011,,11 .. 1 

., , 

of the' 

.... ' I 
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Laws of New York State 
Chapter, 144 Section 846 

I 

of the Executive Law 

,;::i~- ;, .01' till! 111\\a or lIillctci!n hnlldrCi( 'sevcnty-thrce, is herehy amendc<l to 
7;;:~"~' ;,i,~ r('ull II.:! 1'01l0ws :,~ " .. " :';, , ";. '. ", :;" .. ::;~-"~"j~ltJ 

.." 2};;:" §, 843, .Crime control plann,i.tl~ bO:lrd , .. ',' , :, ;l·:';~;'~ 
'.'C;i~:'!\; '1111:1'1' III 1lI'!'I,hy \'I'I!III1',I, wllhlll llHl 1!t\'llilllll II ('nnw l'UlIl!'ol ,,1I1'1II1ll~ ,-.o"~" .. 

,,~""Jr' I ' 'I I ! I I " ' I I . -,' ~ ....... ~~ ,:;~,-:~ .IOlll'd, 1 III '''IIf! li III ! COli:!'.;! of I \\'1'11 I.Y-Ii 1111' 1lll'IlI,I\'rs hrllllit y n'!,!'e- :;":'.~"""i' 
.~,':'-t;'f;. /ll'lIlnlivl' lit' hi lit" 11111\ loral niHil! 111111 jm'l'liiln cll'lillqlll'llI'Y 1'I'I'\'I'nliu1\ ,-;' ',~ 
:':' ::'::;~'" IUI&I "01111111 nl~I'Ilf'ics, IIl1il:i "I' gl'llI:l'ILl J.~'1I1 ~tJ\t'I'lllllt'ld. IIlid ('()ltllllllilily , 

" 

,.; .. ,'j- ClI' cili1,1'1I illlcrclIl!l. '1'I1tl IHCllllal'r.! or till! hlllll'l\ shl\l! be nPl'oiHIcl1 lay " 

~¥;\li:j~ lhll ~()\"'rllllr willt tilO 11th ice null <'UlIS('lIt or lIlt! ~;(,I\ul,'. IIIHI :;111"1 lil'rYe ' 

';:~~;'}", lit Ih,' plt'It:'III'!! III' III" ~o\'l'rrll)t', who:.hldl nlso tl(1lli~llnte Ollt. IIr UII'III 
.,.! :.'.' liS chairlllall .. !I.'~~'!'!!::~fJ.~i:!~lo ~~!Ti'.!.!!..i!~!:.~~,~t;~~c; ~I!~,d~.::~~ , :-~': 

I:" '. ~I!'!.~ ~:~UlIl~ !'!':!~'!~0_ :\,111' t1il'(~,,~c\~ of Ihe liiviHiuH or till! budJ-:1'l :;111111 
';':.~~: 11('\'\'(1 II!'! II HOII \,tllill~ 1IIt'IIII"'I' •. l.':~~ 
-",,., §:.!. 'l'hi:i ud shull lUHI) rri"'d iltllllc(linldy o.IIU slinll rCllmill ilt rull 

".forr.e nl\ll crl'~ct ror D. l)\!riod or threo yenn,: , 

:.~_.' '.'.~ , ,.: > ;t~:~{;:;:;';'~~:~"r:!/ p~~':~' ~' .f'-,·,~ 
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APPENDIX E -

S. 6949 

Laws of New York state 
cha ter 824 - section 753~a 
of ~e family Cour,t ~ct 

--- -- --.- -- ---

1977-1978 itegular SeeeluM 

SEN A,rrE-ASSEIVIBL Y 
July 13, 1977 

IN SE:'Ii.\TI·;···llIfroc\IU'l'r\ by St'll". f\L\IU~(l. iH!I,:n, 1\.\BH\·:'ll, lIHI·:"..t). 
CAEl\li\ll':HEH, ('ALANDH.A, COl':I\LIN, !)()'\i(}\'.\:'\, 1·\IWEll. 
FAilLE)", FLYNN, ClAZZ,\JtA. (;OHIH):'\, f;IlIFFI~, 1l\I.I'I·:HI:'-:. 
,IOI!NSON, \\t'\OIUt\ LnV,\LLE, LE\,Y, LI':\\'JS. ).(I~IIl.\I{[)[, 
l\L\!t("lIl. ~IAS(lN, !'I1eFAltLAND, I'''DAYAN, I'.\ll-:HS();\, 
l'n ESEI\T, III )LIS()~ I rw IZ, f1C II EI\l\ll':H.lI OJ{ N. II. ('. S \1 ! 'I'll, \\', T. 
~:-'lITl1, STAFFOHn, Ti\UHIEL1.0, THtl;-\ZO, \'()LI\EH, \\'.\IU)\·:H, 
\\,!;-\II,(}\\,·- rl'lId lwirr Rlld nrrlPrl'd printed, nlld \\,}I/'II prin(l'd In hI' r'l>llI
mif ((,d to thr' ('()llIIl1iltl.'C' on ,JIlJic'inry 

IN ASSE:\IIlLY-lntroclIlP('fJ It!· ('Ol\l;\llTTEE Ol\ HlrLES· '(fll ('r'q'l"!'1 of 
1\1. of A. 1.1I:;llf'r, \\'tll1'h, S{'hill\nli!l~rr, Virgilio)-n'JIr! OIH'P 111111 Id,l'm'd 10 

IIlI' ('Ollllllit.l(,(, IlII \\'llY!'l nnli 1\1f"ulI.~ 

AN ACT to amend the family court act, In relation to the placement of certain 
felony offenders 

7'/11 I 'n' jliC' (If (h r "Itll,. of N I'U' r ork, rr Jlrl"~1 Ill, ,{ I" 8/, //rll.· "lid ..t S.~, I/II,! 1/ • ./,' / "'Id 
all folio fI',~: .' 

1 t-ir(' , jon I. SlIhrlivil'inllll 0111' HUrl two of &'('(illll !'l'\'\'11 hUlltln'" flll\ "'rl'\"11 of 
2 • till' fllmily ('ollrl ad, lillbdivjliion 0111' n,t; UJIIP/lt!I'rll,,\' cbul'(I'!' (WCl 11 II 11'" t I,d (1'111' IIf 

::l thl' II' \\'1' or 11111('1,','11 hUlldn'cl !'l(·\'i'III.Y-l'('\'('I1, 1'II1l11ivisioli I\I'C/ Il~ 1I1!II,·rll •. \ "h:lltll'r 
<I I'i~h:' 11IIlIdn'd :;('\'PII ty-piJl;h ~ of tilt' In Wli of !lind ('I'll llllllrlrl'(1 ~I'\·I'III.\ "1 \, II n' 
,) hrrr.b~' :lIl1l'lIllt'd 10 n'llI!. rc'IIJl('djvl'!Y, tL" ("lIo .... !'· 
() I. \\'llt'rr III!' rI'!'plllld('nt 11' (olllltlio !1Il\'(' ('0111111illl'd II d .. ;i/-!,ll:ll,'" (,·\ •• It.\ 11<'1, 

7 tlH'ord('rof di:-;p":-:ili"l/l ~hnll bl' 111/111(, \\'illtilll\\I'lIly t1"y~()r flll"""ldll~I"" fir 1111' 

R tliHp(l~il iUIIJlII"'lIl'iIW nIHI ~h"lI I"")url,, 11 rillclillP:, I,"~,,'d 01111 pn'l'flllrI"1 11111'" .. /1111' 
\1 I,\·jd .. II('I', j\H III \\lwlllI'r, for tl", l'"rl'''H('~ of l"i~ IIllil'h', tl\l' n'~p\llllkl\\ dlll'S Ill' 

tn ,Inl'.'! ntll rt'qllin' II rr':itril'tin "lllI'('lIl1'lIt Ullrlt!r thi:; s4'I'(il)Il, ill l'l)llll,','lirlll \\ jIlt 
J I whi('11 IIIl' ('otlrl shall 1II11kl' 1I!,('c'ific' wrilll'n filldill)l:" of f,ll'( liS 10 (':tr'1J IIf till' 
12 l'II'lIlt'lIl!' ~I'f fOI,tI, in I'llrtl/ol:rIll'h:i (Il) thrCllIKh [\d11 (,.J ill i'llbtli\'bil'll 1\\'11 .. [ I Iris 
1:1 !'I1,(,tioll n:; rr'lnll',J In 1IIf' pllrticlllllr rt'~IHlllrlC'''1 Ir (III' ('(lllrl fll,d,; thll( II 
14 n'lilridi\1' pIIW"IItt'lI( 1I11d,'r (hi~ !'l4'ditlll i.~ "i,f IT'Pli,..·rI,'I!", IIrdl'r .. f riI "I'""iI illtl 

'15 "'htlll hI' liS prll\'i,kcl ill 1I1"'\.iOll !'4('\'l'n h""dl(',l fiffy-Ihn"', 11/11 illl'\lIdillt.: 
16 [:;uudivil'inll] }lurtlyrrl/,h (c1) of,~lll>dl/'wf/n (IIII'. Irthl' c'ollrl find~ Ihnt n rl''''l'i{'(i\'(' 

, : 

I , , 

" ':'. , 
7 
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~ 

\ ~ 'I I I.! 

,1 Idlll "111'111 I' 1"'1"11",1. II I'JllI l'II'II""I1~ III'" l'IIIo"·I·dlll,: :",,1 ,"11" '''' Pld,., of 
'2 .1' ... " .... ,1, .. ,11111 :t 1"'lllI"lil 1'1"'1"1'1111'111 1',1"1\ ,,,.1"1 1111111'1' II,i,. '1"'li'''1 ·I,:dll.,. It 

:1 .ii·,p"· tlIII"'" .. ,d'·I ... llalll,,· 111:",,·,,111', 11 dl'I'P','Ii'"lal h"lIrilll' :1:,,1 :.I1'II1"I'lil' till' 
'\ 1:1'I11111,j rill II,,· .. :,j'·r 

.! III ""I"lllIllIi,,)' 111".lh, 1:1 ,,·"I,l,·til, 101:11'1 /111'111 i~ ('I'I'Ii"o(. Ib""11,"1 1111111\ 
Ii "/lII:o:i"I'I 
i (a) III" /11'1'.1 ... nlld 111'''1 II""I'I'~I" IIf II" 1,00'1"'1'01"111: 

H til) I I If' II'I',"d :llld h:lI'~gllllllld flf IIII' 11"'1'"11""111. ill,'llIelll1!: IlIll l1(1llillljl,.d III 
!' 1111' il1fllllll;Ilillll di",('I"",'r! III till' I'IIII':llilll1 ill\'f·sli~:ldil'" 111111 dill~:IIt1~li!' 

III :ls""S"IIII'III; 

II (,.) 1111'11:11111'1' :11111 r·i,(·I1II1:-.I:IlIr·r·:- fir tli!' "rrr.'I1:"', ilH'llIdill~ II 111'1 lin 1111," injury 
12 ifl\/lI\,!,d \\:1:-' illflir'll'd II," IIIf' 1'\ .... "1111"1'11111(' IIlIlItlll'r pllrti"ip!llIt; [:llId] 
1:1 lri) IiII' 11,·,·.1 fr!r 1'(,IIIf't'liflll flf IIII' 1'IIIlIlIlllllif,\. (I/tll 

1·1 (I) /I" "!I' ,,1/,' 1,I'y,if'''' , JI".I,I,JI" ,I, /I., ,." ("" 

§ :!. :-:"(" illll ~"\ l'iI lillllrin'd fift \ -lh,t'I'-1I IIr "'11'11 lid is III'r"',\· 1I1lIf'nd"d hv 
:;; lld;lillJ.! 1111'1'1'111 1\ Ill'\\, slIllIli\,i-:ioll."o IIi· s,tlHli\'i~i(l1l IW(1-II, III rI"lId /IS follow;: 
17 .1" "/lIWlllisl,II"hl/ li till IJlIII·I·.,,,I,, ,~, ",/"//I'hlll" '1/",' ".1'11'1" s,I'/;(/II. II" "'/I,d 
IS .,h,,1/ "",{''I',' 1,.-1,.,1'1/1'1 1,/","1111 /11/11 ,"II/,'"s, ".1",1' ,hi' ""1"11111, ,./ ,< .1""11,(/11 I""". 

, ""1/'111;,,/ 'I .I, "!lIt,''/,'/ "''''1.11 lId. III III", J. /I" ",': /':",,[, II( 1.11./1" I, " " I/'II/~ /,111,,"1 '11 
''',1"r1,. ','S 1111/1 I, '/'/11 IS .I,/ilt"/III S,,/,r/,,,,,,,,", /,'I/") "I'll/III/ /1/ iiI} IIf Ilt/, //1'/11111,111" 
"1'"'/ 1/I/lIlh, I' I""~"/I "·It,, IS "rl!1 I"." '/"11''' ".1"1/, /I/' 111"r" 

III 
20 
21 

2ti 
2fi 
27 
2H 

§ :\. '11,1' "1"'llin/! .. Ia"",. /llleI pIII:IJ,!;r!lph (a) of :<Idllliti"jflll Ihrl'l' flf SI'('lioll 

N'\I'1l III"HIII'd fifly-lhn'l'-lI of :<1\1'11 :H'l, !IS nddl'd lI.r l'h:q'II'r I·ighl hll1111n'd 
~"\'I'1l1 \ -pig"! /If Illf' lllws of llill('I('I'1l Itlllldrl'ti sl'\'(·I!IY-llix. lin' llfT!'b\' nnlendrJ 
to r'·:1il. rtu'I""" i\'l'Iy, II." foIJOI\'R: . . 

\\'1t1'1l 1 hI' fll'dl'r is lor Il n'sl ri"lhl' pl:It"'lIwnl. in lltl' ('IlSI' of II youlh fUllnu to 
1t:1\'!' ('llIlIlIlit "'d a d!':-:iJ,!;llnll'd (·Ia:<.o; A frlollY nd, 

(II) 1 III' 01',11'1' shall pro\'id,,: . 

(i) Till' rn'p(lI1e1l'lIt ~hllIl bl' piarl'd with til!' di\'ision r(lr YOllth fllr 1111 illitilll 
!,!'rillt! of fh I' yl':\ 1')0;. 

(ii) [I )"ri,,~ IIII' first 1",!'lvl'llIolllh ... (If (11f' pllll'('"l1'lIl, till' n'~IHII\(11'1\1 :\1 III II I If' 
('ol1filll'" ill II ~I"'III'(' f:1f'ilil~] TIll r'-"/Jl/"dr,,1 siltr/IIIIIIIIIII!!',,. II/II}III,.,/ II! (/ .',,'I/rt • 

./l/n'/II!!.!ilr 1/ I" not! .<I'l "yllt" /lrll,.r, I" /" "'II/I'.,.~ 111'1/1 11"/''''" 1Il1r /II"'" thltn /If/hl"/'II 
11/11,,11,., 

(iii) [1)lIrilli! flu':O:f'("lIl1lpl'riod of 11\(·"·"llIfllllh:.;ofpllll"·IIll'I1!. t1;,'rl'IlI'(\IIIIf'lIt 
... 1 uti I III' pl:III'j rill a rr'o.:id"11 I ill I f:lf'i liI,\'] ,I) I, r Ih" III /'lilt! SI ( ,/".1, r ""I1I.~,. ( /I ) IIf 'h I.~ 
1",nt!/!'II/",. Ih,. r'· .... /"'IIt/rllt .~lrllll f'r ,d"I'I1/ pi (/ n'sltlI'II/1II1 JIII'I//I'l fllr 1/ J)I·rwd uf 

Ji t"'r/"t' III"lIth" • . 

(h') '1'111' rt'sl lIl lId"lIt 1I1:1~' IIllt III' rf'l('''''''''' fl'ol1l 1\ s""lIn' flwili'Y or (rllllllfl'rTl'f1 
to n 1l1I1I'''!'''!I!'" f:lI'ilil,\' dllrill~ litl' p1'li lld Jllln·idl·t! ill 1'1:.""1' Iii) (If 111i:-t' 
p:tI'lli!:I':q,Jl. 11m 11I1\,\' (III' 1'1':<1" 111111'111 111' 1'1·1(':11"''' (t(1I11 1\ rt':'li"f'lIlinl fllt:ilily t!llrillll; 
Ih" )ll'l'i(ld p/'fl\"i""t! ill da""',, (iii) ,.f litis I':lr:t~rllph. 

4!i 
,Hi 
·\i 
·I.~ 

·I!! 
;)(1 

,'j 1 
!i2 
;.:\ 
;11 
r,r) 

§ I. Titis !I"t shllil lah ..rfpr·1 Oil t III' fin,;! till.\' fir ~1'1'(l'llIll('r ",'xi. ~1l"I'!'('dilll1; 
I,hl' tI!I 1.(' 1111 \\'It i,·" if 11111111 ha \'1' 11I't'oltll' Il III W. 

• • a,. 

, 
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-------- .. _.-

1- r, r:i.ll. No. ?J-1 

10'77-197 11 n<,p:ulnr 8('n.,,,,0" 

Ir~ ASSE~MBI~ Y 
(Prrji/rr/ ) 

January 5, ,1977 

IlllllldllCl:d by M, or 1\, STEINCllT. FINK. FOWl t I~( 1II'SClllITZ. I1r:A[W 
(;[W I'rr II ~llIlti,.sI'(1IlS\lleL! hy ~1. 011\. AIIRMISOl' .. \~I,\ II'('CI. [I ,\1\11 A 1,( ), 
nF[{SANI. B[ANCIII, BOYLAND, BREWER. IIIISII. Ill! II ('K, CI:\(,OrIA. 
CONNELLY, CONNERS, DeSALVIO, CULHANE, rrl\tlIX!O. I)'ANDR!-t\. 
DELI [ nov I. DelTORO. D[GGS. DWYER, ENGFI , J FHR[S. FlH fl, FLACK, 
FLANAGAN, FREMMING, FRlEDMA~, GOLDS I [IN. (;RAIlI'R. GRH'(), 
GREENBERG, GULOTTA, HANNA, IIARENIIFl{(;. I1AWI.FY. [111\1 [Y, 
IIFVFSI. l1[NC'l[EY. f10CllIlR1JE('KFR, 1I0YT. JlII({1 Fl'. KEA1':1 . KOPt'll1 
KRF~IER, LAFAYL:rTE. LANDES, LASII!:R, 11i'\1()1 .. (LV)', (()('IUS(f" 
M.'\ RSIIALL. MeC ABE. McGEE. ~kGR/\ TIL ~[d!\EKNEY. 1'-1.11. MILU Ie 
~IIRTO. MONTANO, G,A. MURPIIY. ~I.J, MUI~I'IIY. NAGLF. NICOl U"!, 
PASSANNANTE. P[SCF. P(lSNt:lt PROUD, RrIl I ')'. lWHM'lI, ROSS, A \\ 
RYAN. SCllltllr-.IlNCER, SF.HI{ANO, SII \'FIC SII \'1 I{\I\N, S'T AVISKY, Sill', 
TillS, Vm(;II,IO, \VALSI!. WI ['IUN, \\ FlU"? \\'11 ~II:\' '1'1 \'011. 7:\(;M11 
7.1~1~1 El{ ,teotl 1I11~l' anu refcrred II' 1111' Clll11l11il1\'I' "II 1\).:111): Il·pl.rtcd all,l 
rt'f'crreu III CUl1IllIillee on Cudc~ ellll1l111tll:C disdlal!' ·,1, hll ;JIIICnlktl, oruc/l'd 
Icpllllle(\ :IS allll.'lldctl :lIId rel'Ollll1lilll'll 1\1 ~:lid I "'"III1II<'l' Tepllrlctl 11l'1l' 
l·I'lIllllilh'l'. :lll\':tlll'('d Il' a IhilL! rcadlll!!. :lIlll'llIktl all.! l"dl'll'o\ Il·i'"l1ll'd, ll'lalllll,,' 
it~ pla.:~· llll Ihc· IHlkr of'lhilu Te:IIII11~: I',h\l'd hy !\\\\'lIlhly :111.1 dL'iIH'rl'tl 1(1 I Ill' 
Sell;Jll' rl'l,:.tllctl Imlll Sellale, vI'le It'LOI1\ldl,,,:tl, hIli :lIII('llIku, IIrtll'll'tl Il'[lIl1llloJ 
and [l"ttl!l'd III t\tirJ rC:ldill!! 

AN ACT to amend the penal law, the criminal proc-oduro l<l~ and the family 
court act, in relation to mandatory imprisonment and pba restrictions for 

offenses victimizing the oldorly and physically disabltt{j 
Thr J'eoJllr of the Sic/ir of Sew l'ork, r'rrr,'I'nll'd 171 S( IlIlt,· mid .1 '~"TTlhly, till 

marl a,~ f(lllou:.~: 

Section I, It i::l lWl1'by round nne! dr\'lnn'd that rlclrrly ano physic'ally 
2 di:;ablrd pc'opl!' nrC' inc'li'll~inp;ly h<'i1l1J; siTlp:ll'd out n,c; \'i('tilll~ (If crimC'. It i.'l abo 

,\ 

I 

\ 

\ 
i , 

" 

r' 



t 
2 
3 
4 
S 
(j 

i 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
1H 
ln, 
20 
21 
2'2 
2:i 
24 
25 
Z6 
27 
2S 
29 
30 
31 
32 
3J 
34 
35 
3{) 

37 
38 
39 
4.0 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
S:l 
54 

« 55 

Appendix F - Bill Number A.l-c (cont'd) 
A, 1·(' 

filII II .I flint IIII' 1'1,., ,'Ij"d Ilnrlll 111111 "tlllltiollHl 111I:":I'\ "1If/fT,,,1 b\' ('ld,'rI,' :1' , 

l'II,"~II"J1II,\ eIl':n\lt..\ f" 1'111' "jCfll11s l",~ :: t\l'\n:;f:llj"r! Irr", I "II II", 1I\',·s pf I!" 
\'ie'l it-u" 

'I'll(' ('leIf'rly or J'h· ... " .. llIy di'l!,I,hl "j, filii 1111,>':" ,1""I'!':L",d 1'11I>.:i,':d "al':I\'11"\ 
tr) n'''I,''f 1\11 lit lllf'K"r I,"r! Iltll~ 1~"'I1'"I': :1'1 Ilivil ;1I~: f''I :,."1 (I( "~I illl!' ;\111r(~I\ '·r. \111' 
nfler ('((,'C'I!' of erilllt: (Ill tlte £'Id., rI,\ nlld Ihl' 1'11.\~i('~dl\ 1I:1l11li";qlJ)/'d af('~'1 Ih' til 

mOrt' dC'l'pl,v thnn nlly I'lnti~li\':; \\old" illdlC'al!', 'I Ill' "llll)lllllIal trnltTlI:I lind 
po!'.".iblr ~'rious phYfiical damn~1' n'sultil\JZ: frum a f:w" 10 faf'(' (;rilllt' ma~' \·:luo.: h n 
p('rlIlnlu'nl do\\'n~rudill~ in til(' rillprly or pb,v:<ic'ally lIi>.:II""'" "il'litll'!' \ir""I~ k 
~lf('h \'if'tilllt' oCl!'TI illlpo!'(' "h(lll~'-I\rrl's{" on tl\1'111 :f·I\,(':" llfraid 10 sh(lp, III \ I~it 
fri('nds. to ,"0 to till' doctor, to live, \Inl(~s.'i \}I'hilld l,wkC't\ d()()r~, EV(,II thw,l' 
!'Idrrly or physic1LIl~' di~lbl('d wlto arr not djrN~l vir·tillls of ('rimr ~lIrr"r 
indin~('tJ,\', bN:au:-{' lhr,v, hnvill)Z: 1('llrn('(1 or tltr tnriblt' lragl'dy :'<llffl'rrd by ollll'r 
plelNl:- nlld ph,vsirnl1~' di~nbl('d alld f"arful for llil'ir OWIl individual :;afply, 
b:lrri(~IL\1!' tlt£'m!'('I\'(':; within 1IIl'ir bOrTH'S. Th(' oldc'r IIr piJY1-i('ldl,v disllhl"d !'fill\!' 
victim L"I thus twice viclimiz.NI-by tilr r.ritn(, :ltvl hy its uft('rmath, 

Criminolof,;L-;ts, rociolo~ists, p~y('hol(1)Z:i:;L", nlld thl' poli"r nil n.~C'oglli7.{' n'ld 
nckllowlrdf,;l' tlt!'~,l(' fnc·t s, till t I It I' Iml eI,)(,:;, 11111 I t tilL' b'·t'll illdfl'I'\ i\',' ill 
dt'll'rrillFC crimcs 1lf,;lIinsl tilt· C'ld,~rly Illlli '1111' ph,\',~i'·l\l1.\' lilllltll('aPl'1 rI, 
particularly tho!'(' iJl\'ol\,jll~ vi"I('IH'!' or thC' L1m'al or \,;Olf·IWI'. For tllI'i'oP n':!.>.:""s, 
ofr('nsrs committed ~l1illst the !'Iclerl .... or till' I'ltyslt'llll.\' 1!I;{ablt·d tllu~t ht, 
tn.:alpci n.'> uniquc, Ilnd Ic')Z:isblion nlust 1)(, (,11:1('ll'd III providl' II nI('al\iJl~fllt 
dct!'rn'llt for thos!' offemftors who now victilTli7.(' tlll' ('Idl'rly nlld thc ph:.si(·lIl1y 
hnndicR.p~d. 

§ 2, Section IO,OO of the penal Inw is hCl'rby amrlldcd hy ndd .I~ there'Lo 
lhrN' new subdiviRion!i, to br Rubdi\'isions ci)Z:htren. ninet!'t'n nnd twenly, to 
reatl. rcspccl.ively. a." follows: 

18, "Elderly per,~on" mrans a hllnlCl1l !Iring xirt,,-lu'o J.lPClrx IIldor morr 
19, II Vidim ", a" lhal trrm is us," in arlirll' tWI! hlJlltifl'ri sIT/'nty-fil'f', rlll'(/n,~. III" 

calle of.' 
(a) assault. thf ppr.~on injured (lr inll'nrirri in II(' I 7ljllrrr/' 
(b) manslaughter or T:'mrdrr. tnr pt'r.<OTl kiltI'd or 1I1//,/),/rd till)/' ki{{",{ fir 171)"Tt d, 
(r) rapr or ,~udomy. thr prrsnn I1'llh u·hllm Ih,.. cil:frrldllnl }:tl.~ th,' ,~I'II(lrl intrrl'ul/7 ~I 

or drt'iulr srIual inlcrfourM: 
(d) kidnapping, th(' prr.~on ahdlll'lfd. 
(e) burglary or robbery, the pfrsnn znjurl'ri, IIr 1/[ll1in.'<1 u,hll7n n drlTI!llr/lll~ 

i7lstro.meTli it! or is thrfQ(p.ned tn bf u,~I'd. IIr tn Il'hllT/l (h,' II'fnpOT/ ;,~ di'~f!I(/ll"rf. 

(f) arMn, lhe prrson prt'M'nl 111 thl' hlll'lr/l7I(1 III Ih" 11mI'; IIr 

(g) mrffTlY, the prrllOI1 In wham Jpnr IS In,~lilllr{ 
fO, "}'hY:llcally diMlnll'd prr,'II7!" mrllnli II 111011.)11 1"'1 11fT (Ill hm'l1l!l ,PI 

impairment rcqUlrl'l11J lhp IIU oJ ["!I hrnrr,~, rrll(,'I/I'.~ IIr Irrttj/l'/lll .~IlTlpllrt_ "Ir 
(h) hat'lng an impairmrnt rr'lllirl1la f'IInJinrrTIl'lI1 I" II Il'hl'l'l!-hllir. or 
(r) hm'ill{) all 111/p<lirmrnl rrl!l,~l'd hll nntplI/lIllP/I nJ II llmh. IIr 

(r/J hariTlg tnlal IIr par/wI iml~llrrllflllllJ ,~Iflhi 1/11'1""11,,111111 till' 11:-1/'111(/ !lllid. rI'ltl 
ur otha guiding dl'l'lrt'. 

§ 3. Such law i.., hereby nmCll(kd by uddill!1: th!'rt'I~1 a II!'W article. to 1X' urtidc' 
two II u nd r£'d ~evcn ty-five, to r!'nd u,<; fo !lows: 

A ffTlctF. E76 
OFFF.,"'·Sf:S AG.~f,"".'iT TIIF. F.1.[)f:fnr ()J{ l'IIIS/f',II.I.r fIlS fIll.f:!) 

Section 275.05 VirlimLZITl{1 the eldlTty or thy p"!1,~/('nlly Ift.~(/""rlln tJv- tJurd dtT/"';, 
27",10 l',rt,rnizing thr rldrrl'l or lh, lIh!l,~lrtl/l!l tI,sllhlr-rl In Ihp .~(""III,f 

drg7U. 
i7,~,l/i 1'1r'lITIII:It'(llhf drlt-r'y or /hl' ""!I",ntl'll ."sf//,(lIl "' ("('first ,fl//n' 

§ £ifi.U,'i riclH/lIZlIl!' Ih( r[drrly fir 1"(' I'h,IJ,~I(',!l'.lI ,/lSl/f,{rd 111 thr lhlrll rllyr" 



Appendix F - Bill Number A.l-c (cont'd) 

A. H' 
I .\ 1'lrSll1I /.\ flllllt!1 ".I 1'lrl:1I//~'"!1 Ilu ·/,1';/'1 or 1/,' ""'1,/"11',, ,I, ",I./,d III th, '. 

:2 dlllr.'r II'hl'll hi 
:l (I) ('/11I111;,ls (/1/.'/ IIJ !", flll/IIF'I/O',' ./'/""1", 
4 ,tllI'l1l1,1 /,)l'I/lIl'lIl1llrilt1Iiz!n!llh, I/,i, dUlir Ih, "h'I.'lItllI.'I,I,.'",J,I,ti,1l ,h, ."" '/1/ 
5 dryn'r a,~ drfirll'tf In ,~/rllOlI Poi.:; III, /II l,s.wlldt '" I}o, 'I', 'II':' d,"lrll' II~ I/lflll"/ I'; 

6 .~('rll lin 1;:(1, (I,S: and 
7 (f?) Th" l,irllm of Iwrh rrim/' I~ Il1I ddf'rl!! }II'r,~lIlI 11/' II I'h'r~II'rlfI!I ",slI/,{,·,I,;/,rs",/ 

~ I"lrlimizrn(llhr ddl'rly or Ihl' "hllslnd/!1 d',~III'//l1 III 'h,' (hrrtf d",rt'I' IS" 1'111',' /) 
~ frl(lfl)J. , 

10 § £7/i, JO l"irlimiziTl(l ihl' f'ldrrl,ll (1/' ihl' 7
'
h,lls,'m/{y di..,,,I,{,,! III 1Ir" S"I'/lII,/ ,{'llrll 

11 A prrson is guiliy nfmrtimizin{7lh,' rfrll'Tiy IIr tJlI'lJ/ll"~II'/III!llhl;(lIIII'" '!' II". .~, 1'11",( 

12 drgrrr u'h~n hI': 
13 (I) Com7Tlil,~ any of 1M follClU'in!l f"/IIIII",'(: 
14 A tlfmpl 10 mmmll virlimizin(l ihl' rltll rl.1I IIr thl' 1,11!f~1(,1/1I!1 ,fi,~I/"It·tl 11/ tI". /11'\1 
15 drarN' a.~ defined in lirrlinn 1!76,lfi, (J,~.wlllll in Ihl' f",~t ,fl'yr/'(" lIS ,l,flll/'J! III ,~I/'tl"" 

120,1(), burglary II! the .~(,I·(md tiqlrt'l' os d,:f,ll/l! /II PI/rt/Url//llr (It). (1'1, fir (tlJ (I! 
Mtf,t/il,i,q'lIn OIlf vf sl'rtilll! 140,£5. rlrcJlld (l/n'I'II.'1 11/ tI" f"'" d,!!rt" liS ",fll',.,! II, 

~lau:;f. (a) of .~frlilln 1 fi6.40, or TII/rll/'r)! 111 th" sl'I'lm" tI"!I"T I/S rlljillnl HI slIl,,/il'lsl 'II 

W 
17 
JR' 
19 
20 
21 
Z2 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
2fl 
30 
31 
32 
3.1 
34 

Ifl'O of ,~ection 160.10; and . 
(2i The virUm nf :wrh rrimf' i,~ an rItll'ri!llll'rs(lTI fir 0 "h!lsil'llll,ll tlisllf,/,.,I'lI'rs/I'" 
r,dim/zing the tldl"rf.'llir ihl" ]lh]!.~i('(1l/!I d/SIlI,/n//1I Inl' SI'f'IllI'/ Ik!1rt·,· p: II tll/,~.' /. 

fffany. 
§ 275.1.5 Victimizing llv elderly or lhe 1/hysicaU!J disllhl,·tl i71 th" flr.~1 drum, 

A pe.r"nn is guilty of t1.rlimizing lhf I'MIT/Y IIr Ih" llh!lsiml/!I tli,~IIh{",1 ill thl' ,f, rsl 
drgrrf when he: 

(1) CommiL~ an!! of the fol/(lu'in{1 fr//lnif'.~: 
Atll'T7!plln commit a rla.~.~ A-I frlnny olhrr rhrrn tll/llffnlsl' ,ltJIIII'd ill 11 rt i,.[, tll'lI 

hundrt'd twenty. malL.~lalJghfPr in Ih/' first rf1flrf'I' II.~ tllfllll'li /1/ Sl'rt I'll II 1':!!i,f:II. rl//II' 
in {hI' fir.,t degrcl' as drflned in srl'/wn l.'f(),,j.'i. SII,{IIIII'I III thl' fir.~{ ti"flrl'" 'IS I"f,,,," 
in ,~I'r.lion 180,50, kl'dnapPlng ill Ihe .~l'c/llld dl'!!r,., liS dlfirlf'" /11 .~,·,·t'/I'I (.I,t ~I), 
Irllr(J/ary in Ihe f"r,~t drllrrr a..~ drIIIII'I{ 171 .~lIh,f"'IS111/1 111'11. IIz",/, or J""r t'(f ,~I/II"/I 
14U,80, or robbery in lhr fir::.l dcan-I' n,~ difullcllli :<111.'1/"'1:-;11111 11111'. f}m'l' fir .fullr .. / 
,~I'rlif)n /(jO,I!i; and 

(2) Th( t'irlim of .~l1rh rriml' I.~ nil r1drrly pasorr (lr II phllsiml/II tli.~Il!J//'III'lr:-"". 
3;; r,rlimlzing Ihe fldrrly nr Ih" l,h!/.~il'llll/J dlwf,I,.,I,1I lit,. first ,ft!lrl'/' Is 1/ dll~s II 
3fi jrlllTlY, ' 
37 § 4. !:'ection O<L05 of such IIlV,', n," nddcd by dlllptt'r two hllndn'd :;('\'('nl,\-
3R S('\'(,1I of thr Inw:; of nirH'!t'1~n },undrrd ~'\'('nty-thr('t', :;llhdivi:;ioll On!' thl'n'of IL" 

3n ulIH'IHJ"d hy chnpt.cr thn..'c hundn'd :;iXly-,"\('\'cn of thr Itl ..... s of ninrtl'C'1l oundn d 
40 5(' vrnly-four, :;lIhdivision thrr'1' thrrcof 0.<; nmrnocu hy chapter four htlll,jn"j 
4l twrnty-four of tlll' !I\WS of nillrtcrn h\llldrNl !'cvcnly-six, :;uhtlivi:-:iol\ flll1r 
42 thl'r('of 1I$ nm!.'llCkd by chnplrr tWl'nty-two of thl' hw~ of ninl'lrcn huntin'd 
43 st'vfnt.Y-~t'\.'rn, is hl'rt'by nrnrnd('d t<1 rend 11"<; f()lI()I\'~: 
44 § 00.05 Authorized di!'pol'lition.'l; class A, D, (wtain C and D feloni(,:'\ and 
4,') multiple fplon)' offenders, 
4G 1. CIIL,'!." A f('lou)'. Every p('r~on ("onvir\'t'n of 11 dn.."~ A fclony IIlltl1t lit., 
47 :wnlr.nc-rd to irnpri~II!\1Il('l1t in n('('or<iall('p with :'Wd;1I11 70.00, tlllll'~s ~'J('h IH'r.C;,1l1l 
4R is ('()nvi('I~'d of pith('" murder in thl' fi!1{t d(~n'{' a 1\(\ i.'I ~"ltl'UI'I'd til ,h'alh ill 

u('I'ordlln('I' WIth :o;('('I,ion oo.on or of IL rl'L".-; ,\-111 [!'Iony Itnd I' Rl'ntt'IH'l'd to 
prolmtion in I\crordn.n(,t' with w("tion Ht"OO, ' 

40 
50 
51 
52 
5:3 
54 
5.'j 

2. Cln~s U (rlony. Except a.~ proviul'd in [~\lhui\'il'ionJ .~Il"dll'l.'inn.' ri\'(' ntH! 
lor, l'vrry prrllClfl ("otlvil'led "f 1\ d'L'l1l H fl'ltlllY mllRt br ,pnt.('I1("('1I If I 

illlpril'<mrnellt in Ilf'c'1miun("r wit.h ~'dion 70,aO, 
3. Certain cla~<; C felonic:;. Exc-cpt IL'I provided in [~\d~li\'i~ionJ ,"Iu.lxlz"'!."IltJn,' 



Appendix F - Bill Number A ,l-c' (cont I d) 

A, 1·(' 
., 

r 1\\' 1/ /It! :; I I . " \. t·,.r I W /!;/lli \'0 II \ /1'1,·" "f I III' I'! :I .•...• ( , I '\' I",,, .·1 :1/ /"/11 P ( It ••• II", 
2 11 ('la,,,,.; 1\ klllo; •. l\"··\ltlt(.J ill Ill(' I" ... , d'·I!.II·" ".' .! .. fill,d 11\ o"l~'111l1l 1'.'/1 I", 
:J 1'"lvlnf.'· III II", ." 11,,01 dl·l-:ff~·It.: tI, r'I""'111 ·.,'('tl"" 11'1 ~:" rtlltl"·I.\ '" II\!' "" ·,1 
4 dq:'I't· /IS d"(III1't!;1I ' ... ·'·11011 11:lllfI, l'I;llIi,,:I/ Ihltll {~\'lll\ IllI' flr~t rI'·j.:ft'" :I~ 
fl ddllwd ill ~I·,·tlllli j!Ht.1:!, n'\\ "/l11I11! ,.ff,(·lnl 1I11"""P.!1I1 t III IIII' (11'''' tI"/:I"I' :\' 
{3 ddull'd ;11 ~"('lj'"1 2()(J.~2, rC't'('i\ ip~ ".\\ ard (pr of'" I:d III,o,,'·Oflrlllt·t in till' {II ... ' 
7 df'grl.'C' as <kfilll'd in :-:(~,·ti(lrt 200 '27, ('rirllill:d ))():-~I'Hi,,', of a "olltroJl('d ~\Jll'qarl!'" 
R in till' fifth dC'~r('{' II.'; clrri'H'd ill suhdi\·j .. j(lll (Inc'. \\\(l, 111n·1'. fOllr. f,\'{·, '''i\. s,'\ ('11. 
9 {'i~llt or nil1e' or Hl'C'tiorl 2:20.0!l. IIr <"ri'I/illal Hal(' pf IL /'ulilmlll'd s\Jbst:lIH"(' ill IIII' 

10 fifth d('i!n't~ 11.<; ddilH.'O in puru!!rapb (a) or (bl (If slIhdi\'isi(ITl 011(' oi S(,(·t'll/l 

II 22() :-\,1. or C'riminul f}(l~.;('s"ion of a [dallgl'rolls] W( :1\"'" ill til!' ~('r()nd Ilt'~rr'I' lLo" 

12 dC'finc'd in l'('ction 20!i,03. m Ilst be I'rl1l ('nC'('(( Itl Irtll'rl'<llll ml' n l in :w('onlaIIf'I' 
13 with N'rtioll 7ll,OO. 
I~ 4, ('rrLuin t'ln.'i~ D (<'lollies. Except u.s prn\,id,.d ill ["/lllf!i~'i.,;i()II] SIt/ult"ISI'PI' 
15 five and .~iI, every pen:;on convid('d oJ th(' f'ln,<;s )) r"\o/li('s of nl trmpl 1(1 ('Olllltlit 
lfi I\.ss/llllt in thr fir,;l d(·~rt'{' [1." dl'rirtt'd ill :-:t'('1 inn 1211.10. (lr :L"".'1t111 ill I III' sl'('ollll 
17' dr)!;rec U'<;, dcfinrd in sc'Ction 120,05. must 1)(' S('nll'II('rel ill Uf'('()nlanN.~ wllh 
18 scction 70.00 or R!),OO, .' . 
I!) !i, i\1/Jltipl(' f('lolI,\' Off('lItil'r, WIII'I! tli/' ('lIlIrl 1111 (lO'-4'S ."4'rlll"II'I' 11)11111 a ."1'('wul 
20 «'lony ofkndpr, [1.'<; dl'fillf'd in scl'liof) i(l,OO. III(' ('PlIrl 11111:-;11111\10"(' a SPIltl'll!'\' of 
21 imprisnlHlH'nl in lI('C'orda/l(:e with ~;('dil1l1 70.{Hi. lllllt·."." it impos('s a ."(,11[('/11'1' /If 
Z2 imprisonment in accordance with section 70.10, 
23 G, A riirle two hundrpri ,'o't·f1tly-!i,·f ()fjl'n.'ws, Wh,'n th" I'IlIIrt ImIIIlS"'~ .\11111'/11' 

24 upon a prr.~on ronr'irtrd 0/ an o/Imlll' rnumi'rtllnl in urt/I'II'/II'" hrllllln'r/x"I'I'"I,,}I"I. 
25 il mll.~l impoM' a .~rnll'nrl' 0/ imJlri.~lmmfnl ;11 1/1'('lm/a(lt'/' u'il}' Sldlllll 71J.Sll. 11/1/' s' 
2U it impnsf',~ a untnirl' 1)/ impris(I7l71lrnt in 1If'('(Jrd,/w'" u·itJ, liI('(IIIT1 if), Of,' IIr ill If!, 
27 7, Fines, Where the court impo~?s !l ~ntenC'(' of imprisonmrflt in arrnrrla1'('(' 
28 with this section, the court al.~ may impos(' a fil1(' nllthori7,('d by artic'll' riv;hl,\ 
29 and in such case the sentence shull be ooth iml'ri.,{(ITlflH'1II and 11 rinr, 
30 §.1, Such lnw il'l hereo.y nmen<ird by adding thrrPlo U flt'W spctioll. In Ill' 
31 sC'ction 70,08, to read as follows', 
32 § 70.08 Sentenre 0/ impri.~onml'n( /or ('('rIll/II 4r""/N,~ 1/!lII",,~1 th/· ,.ft!,·rlt/llr "" 
3J physirally di.~alil/'d. 
34 1, E;r:rl'pl a~ proz'idrd in .~IIII,ji,·isi(ln /1111' "/'1 rJl ,,,'r.WIII. I//hl'r /hl/II 11 l'I'r.~'I/' 
as uni('nred.as a IIrrOlld (lr J>l'rSis/I'71/ /,llln"I~rr"/II/", whu /'\ 1·1/1"'II'III.lI~r 1/11 I~(ll 1,.\' 

36 a[lain.~t lhr eldrriy or [h,' llh!Jsirllll!J tlis(lh/I't! ,(',{I1I1,( /1/ or/,,/,' 11/'/1 hlllll/rl'll SI'/'I' I/! 1/. 

37 fiz·r. musl hr srnll'nred 10 all indd/'rmlllll/I' ""/1"'/11' II/ /lltl,r/SIl/llnl',,1 /11 1/1'/'lm!,II" 
38 WIth th,. p,ol'islCln., 0/ .~/l"dil'isi(l"s 1J('0 11I1t! (hn I ".I 1/11., .\/dl'll/ 

39' f. Thr maII'mum /l'rm II/ ,~w'n IlIddl mIllin/, s, lil,I/I' /ll1I~' III' fun/liS /1111"1/ . 
40 ((I) For (hi' r'(!s.~ JJ //'ltITl!! lif I'II'//nl/ZIII!I till' dd, rl'/I/r tI,,· 1,1t"S/,.,,/I,/ t!wtl,f,,! 'I' 
41 thf flr,~l df·yrrl'. thl' /('rm mu,~II'/' (/11,,1,'011 rIIlI" !I,llr" 1I11t/1l/ll,~t IIIl/I'J'f'(·"t!/II·,I/(y.(II, 

'42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
4R 
49 
50 
51 
52 
5:1 
54 
5.') 

years,' 
(h) For thl' r1us.~ C/l'll/lIYII! "1/'1/11/1:111(1 tJlIl'M,rl!I fir Ihl' 1'''lI,~I/'I/''!I'Ii.~I/'''"1 II. 

thr .~I'rflTld dl·grfl'. Ihl' /,.rm mu,\1 III' tI! 11'11,'011 .'III 1/11/r, III"{ IIll1Sf 1/1// /'.1'1"/'11 .flll/,,, 
yrors: 

(r) For Ihr r!.os.'1 lJ //,lllllJlII! fllrllmlZlnl1 iI/" Ild, rIll IJr /1/1 fI"!I.~II'II{/!1 tI",,,!".,1 /II 

th" ih irri drgrrr. Ihl' ft'rm mils/II/' a/ Il'a,~f jl'lIr "l'IlrS 1111,1 II/II ~I 1111' ,II'I.,.,I SI'rrl/ II'I/r." 
8. Thl' 711 ill I m 1l11l 1'I'rillli 0/ ;iIIl'rr,~III//11I111 fllr SI/, " II/II." rUllI/rill -'111//1/('1' 1111/ ,I '11 

jiXrt/ hy lhl' ruzlrl IIlId nrus( hI' "}II nfli'd HI (h,' ,~II//IIII'I '1' f"((,,rr~ 
((l) For the rill!>!> B /f'iun y 0/ I'lrilni iZI7l!l lh I' I'i(" rl.II fir /1/1 1!lIII,'III'II{{,11 tl i"(//,/,,f III 

thP /ir.~1 lirgrrf'. Ihl' ml1limllm 11('rtllli of 17IIJlrr"I/IIII11'/l1 shllll 11"( 'I' {1·.~,'1 {lit/if' (I" •• 
yl·lIr.~ nor nrllrf' tha" 1If/,,-thlrd 1Ir, /II1/nUlIITII II r/ll 1;'/111",,,11,,/ Iii. "IIllrl, 

(0) For the cla.~.~ C /rlony ,;/ I'lril1ntZln!1 /III' ddl d,lI IIr 0/1 lill,lISl1 tllI!1 distl/",,[ 110 
.' 



Appendix F - Bill Number A.l-c (con't 'd) 

A 1-(' 

till s""lId tI.,/I", I}" 111/111""1"1 fI"'lIId '~f 11"1' , ,"'I/'."! ',hlllll', 1/"//,, 
:! /ilt/rs I/lIr 1/1'/1 /},I/II '1TII'·t/llrrl /1/1' '1/I/IIIIlIfI" I rill /1',/'"" ,/ /"/ 1111 I'"" r l, 

:1 ' (I' FII" tI,I' .til'S /l J,[/II/ 'I III ,''''//1111:1111/ //". , I,,', 1'/'/'" I)" /,i/l/'/lftlii/ ," ,:1,'-

4 Ihl tI",,1 rlII/"', Ih, mllllllP/I" 7'1T'fIII ,~I 111"':1'.011/""11/ ,1,1/// ,,, "'" /'" , " 
f) /lillI/TIll/TIl II rll/ 1'1I/',,,rd 11// /hl I tlllr/. 
(i 4, .. I lilT TIll 111'1' '/Iflll II I' ,~/,1l11 ""/ j" r dll,~,' I) Jrt III!I ".0', 1I:.t' 1'1/1/1 71S I /111' , 1,1, , i '/ '" ,I, 

7 ""lIs/I'nl/!! dr,'I/f,II'd. B'h/'II a "I r"'III, 1/1"1 r 1"'/11 1/ T!I,dll/,/I' .fd/ll/l/ ,,/rlll.!'" 
R Sf III 1'1wfrlfor I" r d a "" J) JII" II 11 IIf I'l r/ I/TII;: 1/11/ I h. , I, II rl,lI '''' /1/1' ,."f//.~ /('/1 /II/ "" /11,/,,; I " 

n Ihi' thIrd rlrgrrr. (llId Ihl' r'Pltrl, hlll'llI[/ rt'!lrlnll/l Oil /l1I/lIrr' (/1It! nrr'lIT11sl" 'I' '.' "I /', 
10 rrz'ml' and til Ihl' h,sl.l1r,ll anri rharndl'r oj I.ht' drjl IIrI,"II. '''''I IIII' 11/11 II ill 71 Ih,,1 II 11'''':,[ 

1 I fJ.,. unduly hnrsh /0 lm,...,ISI' an /1l1lllrrnIl71111,· ,"'''/1'1111. Ihl' 1'''1/rl nlilli 1'/11"" ., 

12 dr(lnilr ,~nllrnrt' oj l'mprJ,<tlllnlrnl and Jlr (/ "rm oj ml" ]/I'I/r, 
13 '§ n. Paragraph (c) or !'t1udivision fiv(' d srdion 2:20.JO or th(' ,rimIl1;!1 
14 pror!'dure law, n.~ uddrd by C'hapler four hlln"n'd ri,ghty of tht> luw~ of niH"ff . 

hundred :::evcnlY-Rix, i:i hcn'by o.lnt'ndrd to rt'tlU II.~ follows: . 
(c) \\"hf'rt' thC' illtiif'tlllf'nt rl1l1rgr:-; any 1;ln!'s ,.\ rrlony. othf'r than tb",' 

ddillrd ill urlirk Iv.o hlllltirr'd t\lo('llIy of lh,' !H'l1allnw. or nil.\' f'la~" B r( 1()11~ 
lhp dass C Jrl071,ll oj t'trlimi;:i71I7' Ihl' ddl'rl,ll or !l/l' l'h!/~i/'(/11.1J ,/istIhll'ti !11 Ih, .'" 11/101 

dr{Irl'(, ns d('JlTl('(iITl Sl'rilfll1 27.'i, 10 IIJ ih" /11'1111/ I'llI'. tll('n nny plen or ~li:lty "1111'1' I 
pursuant to !'ubdivi!iion thrre or f'"lr mu:-;t hr' or must inrlude at len.<;(n pI!.;! ,.1 
~lIilty or !l felony. 

§ 7, Subparn~ruph (i\') or paragraph (0) of !itlbdivillion thre(> of ,wdi"" 
2'20.30 of such luw, 8..." nddrri b.y l'haptf'r four hundred ei/!:rly of thp 11\\\<; I,r 
ninetpen hundrrd :-c\'entY-!'ix, is hereby nmr:nried t.o read ac; follows: 

1 ;) 
Hi 
Ii 
18 
Hl 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

(iv) A plea of ~uilt.Y, whether 10 the rnlirr indirtmcnt or t.o parlor tilt' 
indiC'lmcnt for any ('rime other thun a r('l()n~:. mn~' not hr nrc{'ptf'd pn lh! 
rondition that it con:-titut..es a r.omplt'tr cii"po:iition of one or T1lllrr 01111';' 

28 inriictmrnts uI"ainst the defendant when'in i" rhar~('d f\ ('h":i A f(·lon::, Otlll't 
29 than thosr ddllwd in art ir.lc two hundn'(J t \\'r'llty of til(' I'{'nallnw. or a rla.'~ p, 
30 frlony. or In(' dass efdon.1J nf "irl1m i;:, nglh,' ('Idl'rly IIr /fIl,/,lIl/slr'ally rir'sll"",f III/I. 
31 urond dcgrre a.~ dfjl'nf'd in ,~/'rli()71 27S.1n (1/ Ihl' pl'nal [au' ' 

32 § R. t'ubdivision two or ,"('('tiOIl 720,10 fir ~\Irh luw, u." Ilmendpd h~' ,'hl1plf r 
3.1 ei~hL hundred thirty-two of the IlIw:-; of nilll't('1'1l IlItndrpd :-;r\,('nLy-fi','£,. i~ lH'rrlll 
34 amrndcd to rrnd u!' fo:]ow!': 
3.') 2. II Elif.;iblp youth" rtll'l:lll:i n 'y!l1l11t who :~ f'ligihlr to II(' fOllnd a \ PII\ hrlll 
30 
37 
3R 

offeilder. Evrry ~'out h i:i !'Il cligibl!' ulllp~s iH' (Il) i~ indi('\f'd ror a ria ... ·: \-1 "I 
rln~f, A-II f('lony, or (b) hn" previously IH't'fl ('(lll\'klrd find (-;cnl('!l{', d [Dr '. 
f!'lony. or (c) ha,~ hrrn rmlll/r/l'd IIJ 01" rlrzss /{ Jdrrll,ll "J r'lf'l17IIlZlIlI/ till I'/,I"r,,/ .,1' tJ, 

:l!1 "hy.~irall1J·d".~l/hll'd In In,' /lrsllif9rrr as d1'J1111'11171 SIr/IiPI '27':-'./;;"f Ihl /" ,,!rI,' /" 

40 §!1. t;llb<ii\'i~ion (h) of ::;I·,·t.ion sf'vpn hUlldrr'r\ twel\'l~ of the famil\' t'II'.rrl :lI'l. 

41 0.." uddNi by chapter CiRhl hundred ~r\'('nl.\ -t'i~ltt of the law!'. ~f !lill"""" 
42 hundred ::<'''!'rl'tv-six, i!i hl'rt'hy nlllPndl'd to tl'ud II." followl': 
4:1 (h) "J)('si~n;t('d f"JOllY 1\('(", '/\11 Itr\ r'orllllli!tr:-d hy u prr~OIl [OUllt'l'l1 "r 
·H fjfll'pn Yl'ars of UI"P .'" hich. ir dOIH' 11" nn arllJlt, would bE' n crime (i) ddinl'rI III 

4.'") [lircti()Il~] .~fr/i(ln 125.27 (murt!l:r i~ thr fir!i! rh;rrC'): 125.25 (murder in the 
4ti :"I'('ond drgrr!'); 13.').:25 (kitinnppinl" in thp first tll'l,;n>1.'); or 11)0.20 (arson itl thl' 
47 first dC'$!rt,p) or the pt'nullaw; (ii) ddinrd in [Sf'l·tion!') slT/illn 120.10 (IL~ .... ault in 
41'1 the finit d('/l.rd'J; 12.1.20 lll1nll:..:lau~htC'r ill Ihr' f,rst rlt'~rN'); 1:30.:l:i (rnp<' in tllP 
4!1 first d(~n'('J: 1:10.iiO (!'cxiorny in the first d('~rt'(,): I:I:-,.:?U (kidnapping in tIlt' f.('CClI1,! 

50 U('p;n:C), but onl\' where till' nbdut't.ion invol\'rd thl' IISC' or threat of USl' of dt'ndl\' 
51 phy~i('nl force; i50.I5 (ar~on in the second u('t!n'p); [N] WO.IS (robbery in th'p 
.12 fir.;;. dC'~N'p) 27S,10 (nCI17I1141Tl[1 Ihl' ddrrly or Ih. I'hll~l('trll.l/ disllhl,'r! PI Ih,,, "/!I,d 
S:1 dl'fJru); or f7/i.15 (l'idt'ntlzlng Ihl ,·[daly (lr Ih, l'h,ll.qmlly dr,wzf,[111 ITI Ih' Jlr ! 
.'>4 
5.'> 

~ . 

~1 
I 
I 

\, , 
I 
I 
I , ., 



1 
2 
:1 
4 
5 
() 

7 
8 

~ 9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Hl 
20 
21 
Z2 
Z3 
24 
25 
2'6 
27 
2S 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
J...t 
35 
3.(3 

37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
40 
47 
4R 
49 
5{) 

51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
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A. 1-(' 

III'!/'" f) IIf IIII' 111 '1\1111/11',; or (iii) ddllll'd ill 11,/, 1II'IIJlll! \\ J'" Jill "I "'111)1\ 10 "/lll'I"" 
IlIlIrtiPr ill tIl!' f\l~l pr It'1'O"U tI"PI'I' PI kidllapl'lll" ,II 11,1' 111'·1 dc'p.rI'I' 

§ 10, Thill 1l"Ilil'II11 t"h df(~,t 1111 till' 'list day IIf :-;'l'll'rnl,"r 111'\1 ",1/"',,,,'\,/1" 
lllr dntC' Oil wllil'h il 1;111111 hllVC' 1)"1'111111' n IlIw, 
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STATE OF NE:'1 YORK 
EXECUTIV"'E Cl;L;.t-lB ER 

ALBA..'r1 12 :1 2 <I 

FOR RELEASE: 
HIHEDHTE, TU::3: \ . 
AUGUST 16, lc?i~ 

.~ugust 11, 1.97-:-

TO 'I'::rE ASSmmLY: 

I a!:l returning herewith, \,;it!lout Iit)' .:r.p?rovn.l, the 
following bill: 

U 0 T 

Asse::ilily Bill Nt:ciJer l-C, entitlec.: 

"Ali ACT to a:::end tbe penal laH, the cri..t::bal 
procedure lal-l and. tbe faoily COl!.--t act, 
in relation to m~~d~tory in?risonrnP-nt 

. i59 and plea rest::ict':"ons ':or offenses 
- ... icti=.i:::~g the elcerly CL'1.d physiculy 

clisablec." 

AP??OVED - - --
The bill woulc. l!.ll1enc. ':.!:Ie Fer:.al La',; to ace. three r..~' .. 

offenses, entitled victU~zing the eleerly or physic~lly di~~ol~ : 
L"l the first, second and third c.es=e. These ne; .. o:!enscs 
con.sist basically of existi.:lg cr:'r.:es (e.g., rcbbery, burgla:::-.i, 
assnult) with the added elc.::!ent tha.t t.'1e vict.i..!:J was eit.her G2 
years of age ar aver, ar wus "physically disabled", as t.~at 
tee:. is d.efbecJ. L'1. the bilL 

The bill ccntains zpecial sentenc~~g·prcvisions fo~ 
~~e newly created cri-~s, including ~~e ic?osition of oanc.at.ort 
miniI:lUI:l. periods 2nd rna=--.. i::lt::~ te:::;]s 0 f i::!!? risoru::cn t:, <J.."lc. places 
so~ li~tatian on plea bargaL,~g in such c~ses. The bill 
would ~so exclude fro~ yout.~ful offender trea~ent ~~y you~~ 
convicted of victL~:::ing the elderly or physicaLly disablec 
hi the first degree, ane. ..... ould el<p<l..'"1d the defi.'l.ition of 
-designated felony act" ~'l.der Sill 0: ~~e r~ly Court. Act to 
include vict.ioi-;:ing ~'1e elderly 0= phj"sically c.isabled, in ~"le 
first: and seccnd degree. . 

~nile I share the dee? conce~ of ~~ose in ~~e Legis
lature who sU?Ported tile bill wi~'1 ::es?ect to cri~s a~aL'1.s~ 
the elderly and physically disabled, I ~ constr<J.i.'l.ed to witn
!101d. my approval because its provisions are inconsistent lIit.!"! 
t.'1e well ordered structure of ~'1e crininal la· ... s of this St.<J.~o, 
a:ld because it would not be effective in aC:"lieving its stated 

.\ goals. 

The. bill, which has bean disap?ro"te:! by t:.'1.e great. 
i:lajority of those directly involved i.~ our cri:Ji.nal justice 
syst~~, would c=eate substantive c::L~~al of:enses based upon 
a single characteristic of the victir:. Our Peoal La'"' presantli" 
c.efi.'l.es cr~s accorc.ing to t.~e natur~ of ~~e c=i-~~al co~duc: 
in'/olved, and allows be co~ to ·cc~::;ider pa=:..icul<J.r cba=ac
teristics of th2 victi:::!, along wit..'1 ot."l<:lr rele'j"..nt, !:ac":.ot's, 
in setting an <J.p?ro?riat= sent.ence. ~~e wisco~ and use~uL~es; 
of c::eating sepa=ate C3te~orie::; of crL~es, basec ~?on one 
charac:eristic of t.~e vic~ is o~ tn serious ques~o~. 

(mOa) 
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Certidnly, th,e a;e and physical cOllcition of the 
victi::l are impo;:ta.'1t factors to be consic.ere,l by the court 
in settL~g ~~e sentence. ~oweve=, it is easy to nUDe o~~er 
classes of victL~ entitled to s~lar consideration, includinq 
children, pregnant war-en, the parents of young child:::e..'l, a..'1d -
persons with illnesses Hhich woule. not be co',ered \!.'1der t..!;e 

. definition of "physically disubled N contained in t..~e bill. 
The selection of one class of victim as the ba~is for the 
creation of a separate c~te;orI of crimes, ti1erefvre, is 
necessarily arbitr~-y. 

Further.:lOre lit shoule. be noted ~'1at the bill I.-auld 
not provide significa..'1. tly c;=e~ter pe.!1alties for t..!-.ose ~"ho 
co~t cri-~3 agai~st the elderly t..~~'1. wo~ld ~~ ~posed uncer 
existing law. The St.;!.te' s second felony offencer le .... · al=eady 
provides harsher penalties tha..'"1 thuae provided by th.e bill. 
T~e effect of t..~e bill, t..~erefo=e, would be li~ted to :ir~t 
felony ofiencers. Even with respect to such oE:encers, cost 
of the crimes covered by th2 bill alreacy c~r~I a ma..'"1dato~l 
pri~on sentence with a minL~~ term of at least cne year. 
t':hile the bill would rec;r.lire t...~e i:::?osition of hic;hc;r t:'.i::..iz:o.u::! 
sentences, uncer e:dstir.; la-", t..~e court =y iz::ose such h.l.ohe= 
sentences L'l appropriate" c~ses, Despi te t...~e piea bargain~g 
lLrrltations in the bill, a cefcnr'".'1::' ',,-ould still be !:ler.::;-.ittec. 
to plead tq a lesser felo~y which coes not carry a :::~,cato~1 
prison sel:'tence. SiI:tilarly I 5711 of the Fa.cily Court Ac~ 
already inclUdes 'within th~ cefL'1.i~on of ~desig!1ated :elo!1Y 
act" cost o~ t...~e cri=es wr~c~ wo~ld be adced'to t...~at cefi!1ition 
by t.."h..e bill. 

Ass1.!I:ling t..~at t..~e app"roac..1-t of the. bill Here acceptUlle, 
therefore, the relativel:{ lirdtec. L'1crease in penalties prc'/iced 
by the bill could not reaEo!1ably be ey'?ected to have a sic;ni:i
cantly greater dete==~'1t effect t...~~ t...~e eAisting la~. 

In my ju=g;uent the best 'nay to c.eter crime a."ld insure 
the safety of all of our citizens is to provide the l.eac,;rshi9 
and resources whic~ the crit:'~"lal justice syste~ neecs to L~sure 
the swift and effective prosecution of all violent offenders. 
An exa-~le of t..~is approach is t..~e spec~al State project which 
has been established with feceral =~'"1Cs for the specific 
purpose of dlsposL"lq of cri~nal c~ses backlog~ad in t..~ree 
countIes of ~le:-r York cit.y. Sines t.his iJ::::og::a::n bega.."l b J\!''1.e o!! 
1976, the backlog of cases in t...~esc co~ties awaitbg trial' for 
~ore ~~an a year has be~'1 reduced by 85~. Fu=t..~e~ore, the 

'conviction rate has been 30%, and 75~ of the g~ilty pleas have 
been to the hic;hest count of t...~e indic~ent or one cegree lower. 
It is this type of effective response by cur crL~nal justice 
syst~ whi~~, if oultiplied ~~roughou~ t..~e State, will ceter 
crime wit.;' respect to t..~e elderly =d all of ou: citizens. 

I dc, however, recognize t..~At ~~e problem of cri~e 
against ~~e elderly requires special ~ttention a.'1.C fa:: t..~at 
reG-son I' announced L'"1 my An..'""lual f.'..essage to the Leqislat=e t...~at 

. the first: priority in the u!le of federal L:;:;';'" funds unde::- thIs 
a~stration I.~uld be for progr~ to protece th~ elce::ly 

.(mere) 
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and to ~id elderly victics of crim2. Later in the year I sent 
a Special ~~ssage to ~~e Legislat~re on crime Prevention anc 
the Elcerly whi~~ out1L~ed a St~te prograo to prevent cri~e 
and reduce ~,e fear of crime among our senior citizens. This 
program incluced the creation of an Office of C=ir.2 and 
Delinsuen~r Prevention wi~~in '~~e Division of Criminal Justice 
Services to improve ~,e capacity of local co~unities to 
prevent crir..es against the elderly and the develctJr..2nt of 
s?ecial projcc~s, su~~ as escort se~Jices far senior ci~izcns, 
and the pilot project in the City of ~chestcr wh!1re 10, 000 
se:Jior citizens • .... 111 be pravic.ed ;./ith snall Citi:.en Sane. 
radios for direct corr.municaticn ~vith the police a.'1.d to helo 
break through. the isolatiar: of ·elc.erly ~rsaf'.s Which a:ten" 
results fro: the f~a~ of cri=2 • 

I a130 nota my approv~l of Senate Dill E9~9, which 
ir.cluces a ~'1.Cate for ~~a placem=n~ L, a yoc~h f~cility 0= a 
juve~ile fo~d to have co~t~ed a serious violen~ ac~ a~ainst 
~~ elderly person. 

h~le I fully apprecia~e ~~e Legisla~u=e's effor~ 
to adc-~ss ~,is ~ost serious ~c dif=ic~lt prcble~, the eill 
before r..c cont.=.ins basic' e!efec~s and Houle! not be e:fect.ive. 
I ~~ constr~~ed; thcrefor~, to w~~old my ap?ro~al. 

Disaooroval of the bill is reco~2nded by ~~e St~~e 
Di'rision of Crl.=u..."al JU.:3tic~ Sarliccs, the S:::::tte Di·l:!.sion ':0:::
Yott'"...h, the Her,; Yorx State Dist:.rict Attorneys ,1..s30ciaticn, t. .... e 
Sr~cial Prosecutor' for NursL"lg Eo~es, Eealth a."ld Social Scr:~~es, 
tl:.e Soecia1 Prosecute::: fer Corruoticn in t.b.e C:::i::J...."al Ju::;'tice 
Syst~ of Ne;.; 'York City, t.~e CO::I..:Uttee on F~";\ili" Cou=-:: i!!..nc. 
Fil.::uly La· ... of the Sa.:: AssQci.~tj.an of the Ci~y of New :;od;, the: 
Legal Aid Society, the l~ew York ci'Jil Liberties union, the Ne'" 
York Stat~ Coalition for Cr~al Justice, t~e Citi=ens 
Co:rtr.l.ittee for C.'li1c:!....-en of 1'le~T York, the Fede:::aticn a: P=otest:~ .... t 
Welfare .Age~cias and the Co=u.n~ty Service Sc.ciet1 of New York. 

The Office of Cou:t A~~nistration t~es no ofticicl 
pO:3itio:: on the bill, but St:1!t29 that the ,1..dvisQ=j" Co=..!.t!:ec 
on C:d .. m.inal La ..... and Procec.ure a.!1G the racily Court Aci"i::;ory 
~"ld nule~ Cc~ttee of the JuClcial Co~fere~ce are ooocsed to 
the concept 0= ce!L,ing cri=es by singlL~g out speci~i c~~egories 
of victi;n.s. 

The bil~ is disapproved. 

(SIgned) HUGH L. CA?~Y 

.' 
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APPENDIX H - Bill Number A.6272-a 
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NE\V 

Cal. No, 946 6272-A 

1977-1978 Ragular Sessions 

IN ASSEl\/IBL Y 
March 1,1977 

Illtrodllf'l'd h,\ 1\1. of '\.1-: ('. ~l'I.LI\'Ai\ -l\llflti",:~p!lIl"'II'I'd hy \\. /lr :\. 
f\lcl:\·{·· .. ·r\·ad (llll'l' :\I\d n'fl'rrf'll to till' ('Olllllliltl'" Oil ),II,'nl (:"\'1'1'111111'111" 

rrport('d frnlll ('0111 lI1itt "I', lIlh'alllTIi 10 a third rl','.din~, 1\1111'1111".\ :11111 IlI'lll'rer! 
rt'prinlpti, rclnillillp; il,R pltl('!' Oil the nrclrr of third rr'arlillg 

AN ACT to amend the county law, in relation to the duty of a disll iet attorney to 
Investigate certain deaths caused by hypothermia 

Til,' ",'/lI,!r /If illr 8111/1' of SI'I/' r"r}.·, rl'J'TI.~(,lI",{ ;1/ S"IIII/' 'I"t! .I,\w I/""!!, till 
rl/I/I'/ I/,~ .fj,I/(/II',~: 

:-;I'I'lioll I. ~t'I'lilJll ~I'I'f'/i llllllr!n'r! (If tIll' l'flllll!\' \/1\\ i~ 1II'(I'h, 1I1lll'Hlkcl hI' 
IlddillJ.(, IhNI'll) n 'H'W ~\Jbdil'i,~illl\, 10 h(' :<1!llflil'j"i;1I1 f'l1'\'('II, til ,,::rd II'" ffllloll ~': 

11 (II) /1 ,.h"II III' Iflr ,fll'y"f "",r!! tl/."nl'l ,llIort" ,/III""",{1I11'/I/ /1/1" ,,11'1'1/"'" "f 

".,.ry h"""1/1 tI",iI, lIi,'/(rrtlll/ 1/'/tI,,1I ,h,. """III'lf"r ,/,II/,'/' h, /"/', I,,,,, ,/,,f,,',,r 
"I'I'IIilll,'" !I'/"'" /1". /Jfll//liry or "(jlllnllllllllf} rlll/sr of .~"I''' ,1,,,ln ,.~ l""'dlh,'rlll/,/ ,/I"l 
",ho'" ,~I/"h ,/, "Ii, "",~ o/'l'l/rrr,1 /('illll" //1/ 'I'sitl, II,.,' /lr Ih,. ,fro I/.".( 

rlr) For l"I1/'.,SIS ,,/I/'ill .~III,rf/l'I.'1I/lII, "h!lII"llllrll/l1~",''';/1l 11/1'1/' " n,l,/.//.,,, ", 
""""," "ol.!!! l'IIII,,'ralllr!' "'"/SI'" II!! /,,,,,lrll'I I/'/ilt 1/ ('IIf,{ ('II/'lrlllll/1I1l1 11',1/11/1 '/ 

1)llIltiltl!1 wIll"" 1/1,,1 1.~ nl/nll.,IIi1 I'rlll'irl,.' 
§ 2. This /11'1 ,,,hllll lukl' ('ff('pt. jllllll('dinll'\,\', 

I':~ 1'1..\:\ \ rill;'; - ~I"",'r 1/1 ""/",, i. n""; "I/dlrr ,n 1o, .. ,·k,'I. [ 1 j. "I,ll"" ",,~ .. ",., .. ,\ 

1.1I1,j :111.;:,;\ 



J2m~s s. tiL~sto, Prcs.s Sr..!cr.c·L:,:1.!-Y 
518-·474-8·~l8 

GU'/!;:!.t no.::: f s Ve·to 
Message of Bill 
Number A-:-6272-a 

212-977-27]" . ________ .. __ . ____ ... ____ - 00---_._- -.-. 

STATE OF NE~';' YOp.:~ 
EXECUT IV=:: C:f.:l';·E3 E R 

FOR R:: r ":,\,t':s : 

AUGuST 10, 1977 

ALBANY, NE~'7 '{O?_~ 12224 

Aug-,u s t 5, 1977 

I a::J. :::et:.::::::d ..... i.S' he =::=' .. ,it..', '...ri~o'.!.':. r:'.y 2.9?:::O'.'~1:, t.~2 
follm;~ ng nil::"': . ' 

NOT 

~ Xi .ACT to 2..!:".e.nd the COlin ty lilt,.; I in :::'21<:ltion t:J 
the duty of a dist:::ict atto:::~~y to 
inv~8tig2.te ce:::tain cea~~8 c~~s~d ~y 

~33 hypothe~i2.tI 

AP??OVED 

The bi..l1. would a.'1:P-nd 5700 0:: t.:'1(! COt.l."'l':.y L.:r...r to ::!.a}:2 

it. the c.t:.ty of eve::"":! dist=ict atto::::-ney to ccnc.uc':. G..."l i=1'/'3S't..!..
S'ation of eve:::y human c.ea~ oc~~=i~g wit~i~ his CO~"'lty ~~e=e 
~~e p:::~=y or cont=i~uti~g caUSe is h~~ot~~~~ (lo3~ 0= 

'heat) 2-T1d '..lh-3:::e the ceat:.h cccu:==ed Hi t...":..in t-'.:.e :::cs i:::..:.!:1c~ 0 = 
t..'1e deceased. 

The bill is a reaction to ceat.."1!J c.:.useL!. ::::-.:! e:·~031..::':::~ 
to t."""'e cold c.u:;:-ing reCB.>lt :::'a:::8h ·..,i ... t.e.:::s. !J~.:Jpl t:.::~ . :.:'! :::;:;'T.lp;:!. ':...~:! 
wi~", t.'1e conce:::-n ',.;hich lli"1cerlie8 the bill, t:-.e bill i~ i 11.
advisee.. 

No just.ific3tion· has bee!1 provicecl for ~;i.::.S'li!lg c't.!':. 
O:1e typa oE homicic.e for s?ecial t:r-cat.::'.ent. o\.-e::: ot;;.,::::: t~r!?e3 
at: horucice I and OlJS!:" all ot-~er tYD~9 of C::i!:..'£3. ='l1~t~·!~!·~O=i! I 

5700 of t.."1e COll.n'ty L.:!~l Dl::eauy t,J..:lces .:l c.i::Jtrict: ~~t:.t.Cll-::t:!y u:'.:~~= 
2. c:!u~y to inv~stigiJ.t8 <tIl C=i=:~3!J Clccur=i!1g ;;it.h..i.:t hi:..s cou..;~::"/. 
':'!1e bill, th~ :-~for~ r i:::; lLi.neCe3 !3.:!.::j' C!.nd i '\:8 en-J.c !:.:::-.en t. ·,."ot.:.l:':' 
serre no useful pUr:?0::le. 

Di3<1?p:::oV.:11 of tl16 bill L~ :::r:r.'O!T'_r::-:-.!n2.\yl :":j' t~~,:· 
,., Dh .. i 8 ion 0 f' C:::i:1..in<ll Ju.s t':"C8 S·':.1rJic·~3, th·,3 Di:J:.=.i.e:' ,\~ tc::::te:'3 

... .r;, '-'-''::'''---- - t---~'"'-t:--'1:'''\' V ' tt r ., -, ... __ "-'-'!Joc.!.2. ... .!.on 0:: ! .. H~ .:. .... :1<.;8 oJ... .LlC:I _O:r:~, .1-:.! .J?~c~.J._ :: :::03,.!CU ... O::: 

)" 
.fc::: tiew Yor!<. City and t..l-te Dist:::ic':. Att.o::::-r.ey of Ht':!-"" yo=~< Cou...,....~::·. 
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